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"DEADBROKE."

BUTLEB,

»ntl Proprietor.

•Ho Is dead broke.'
•Hrw much dors he owe?*
•One week to-morrow, over the month/
Tun or Pvbucatmii ■ Om oopy, oaa jmr, by
>2.00 par jrmt, or said the clerk, examining the ledger.
■all, 1130) V p*M la
—Iftaa a/ f nUagito»»y fw>
•Whewf whl«lrd the tandloid. 'Has
ll.iii !>«••»■
OUra la York ouaatj.
he no friend* to par fur him?'
•Plenty of friemU now, but let them
find out that he b broke and they'll be
off like a cover of birds.'
'I must see him.' and the hotel proprietor. walking out upon the piaixa, apItKK.iK.''
DAT
"VJtTIL TMK
proaching a yo^ng man leaning against
one of th* front pillars.
f
>rBTar.
Um>«
bm
aala
Will It
'Mr. Watson, your bill, I see, is in arWill It l«a»a bm happy n»»»r.
oM dall paia»
rears one week over the settlement-day.
"TTili waanr, «aary (aawlag 4l>a
Will Um ivn4 j#I bitter yaarnlng.
Whr is it?*
That at tar haart I* baralag.
?
The young man flushed at first as if in
Throb va and aa Ibrarar, a ad Ibravar ba la rata
handanger; then a siuile overspread his
Praai tha rwattet aaaala* aarar.
aiu a delinquent,
know
I
'I
some fiice.
Prtiai I ha toll inaraaaiBK a* r,
aad Maior Sno«r. but I can't pay at |>reftrut.'
Proa tba bard and bit at Wtia with tha aold
aall-a< war Id f
'l)o vou expect money soon?1
claarar
!
aarar
aba
Will tsa
(row
'Well, really, 1 don't know who should
Will tha bills draw aarar aaarar,
surfeit
la Ite rainbow altU aend
me any thing from their
Wbera tha
of cash.'
'Then I am to understand that you are
Ah ma: that foldaa ally I
*^a O'-d tbaa hara aa pity f
not only unable to pay, but do not expect
I hara mfM It with ml yaaralaf fbr ao sua; Mi- to be afde?'
K (1 1 t

o r

rOdaaatyrjclttliia,

Fa*la

ter yaara'
Aad vat tha hllla' bl«a gtiiaiaar,
Aad tha aorta la' gatdaa ahlainaar
awar with tha araalaf, aad lha dlataaaa

aarar

■Ml

O waarr. waary llalag I
O foafaaa anAtrglrla;!
la tha air:
0 rarialaa that m«at ma on tha aarth and
O Utah, that alofli my yaaralag!
O waabaaaa aya rataralacI
*
Will y aarar Maw to tevabte Will ya aarar, aarar

Alaa' tha alowda grow darker
Aad tha hllla loow r*ar atarkar,

Aeroaa tha laadan ial«t aaraaa of tha haaraaa dall
aad rray |
Thoa «aat laam ta tear thy bardaa,
TVa aaart aa I to wla thy raardon,
1*Bill tha 4aybraak eaaaath aad tha aha<iow* laa
It. farfi.

J^rirultural.
Comfort for Horses.

l>uring tlx* summer's heat and dust,

hon« wiiter often. By doing this
thev will drink less at a time, and yum
w ill thereby avoid one of th« causes ot
founder, vn: drinking a largo uuantitv
of wnter when the system is neated.
While journeying, carry a sponge with
you in the carriage, and when y«-u reach
a trough tn water your horse," wet the
his nossponge and wipe the dust from
trils and eyes, 'litis will add much to
his comfort, ami enable hiiu to better and
more cheerfully
perform his journey.
Also, on reaching tne stable, after allowing him a few swallows of water, again
and wash his
s|N>nge his nose and mouth,
ttot. IVi this soon after stopping, and
the result will bo comfort from the reaction, but which might uroduco a chill if
done after the system has cooled. Just
reflect for a moment and think of the different* to the comfort of your horse, between this care and allowing him to go
to his stall with his feet hot and dirty,
and his nostrils and eyes full of dust.

gire

'Undoubtedly, Major.*
'Sorry, Watson, for you have

been a faand I don't like to
turn vou out before the break-up. Nor
will I. If you can give up your suit of
rooms and take one suited to your circumstances, I will let you remain the
season out trusting you to pay me in the
future.'
*Y ou are very good. Major, and I guess
I'll have to consent.'
So tho liaggage of Roliert Watson
was lifted ami borne from the elegant
suit on the second floor to a little seven
by fourteen one on the fifth door.
How quickly it became known that the
change had been made! Every servant
in the house betrayed the knowledge in
the ab-ence of the deference paid to the
At dinner, tho
possessors of "parlors."
•boy' who h;wl h»«en only too eager to antici|M»te Mr. Watson's wants, suddenly
became oblivious to thoee wants, and only
answered them after repealed orders.
The cashier and register clerk, alwavs so
obsequious, grew dignified and indifferent. Only the urbane Major preserved
a kind I r "greeting for the guest too poor
his b.ll, and remaining by sufferto

vorite of the

seasou.

pay

ence.

'Queer,' thought

tho hotel proprietor.
had money enough when
he came. for he deposited a coo) tivethousnntl in the safe. lie hasn't been f;ist, I
am cerUin. and his habit* have been so
good that the young bloods have rather
played off from him. Hut he has been a
favorite. Not a belle in the room but
would hare dropped her best friend for
his attendance. Hang nie if I can understand it.'
Watson, hailing from Baltimore, had
been a wivm guest at the Cascade,
friends he had in plenty. He was courteous, well-bred. g»>od looking, intelligent,
and apparently rich—what tuom could be
asked* Among the ladies he had moved
quite a prince; and many went tho gossamer wel* woven as toils to ca|Kure
him. btit to all he proved a very incorWheat
The
rigible recusant—he would not" lw any
The exquisite charm of
On the 17th inst. the Agricultural De- one's priir.
issued a report voice, manner, awl sentiment, the beauat
Washington
]urtment
The ty of person, the elegance of attire~~all
on the subject of the wheat crop.
to wire agrveable t«» him, deenly s«», for he
average for the present crop is Mated
l»o live per cent, less titan last vear. The seemed to enioy them all "immensely;
low price* of wheat produced this result, but n<>t the brilliant |>oetevs. Miss .Mountcan*inj; farmers to turn their attention to joy, nor the ooy and artless Miss Domain,
other matters. Th<- crop stood the mild i nor the rattle-headed young Miss Ivimwinter very well, but has encountered a| bert, nor the elegant, MO^nty, and exdrouth since in many of the States. The clusive Miss Percy, nor the very rich
report savs the season has been moderate-1 Mi.ts Oromanes, ap|>eared to command
ly propitious as a whole, though not pre- him. He was to all alike, the agreeable
cisely as farmers would have it in ruaay companion, the candid friend, the shrewd
localities. There have been few showers resistant of all arts to lead him into love's
and much sunshine, |to«hin|f the crop into, labyrinthine mazes.
early maturity, but promising a yield not1 Ilow WOllM nil tllCM> iM'tllll ICS OI UM1
e«|ital to the thirteen or fourteen bushels milon rwirfl the announcement sure to
|>er acre of last year, ami scarcely equal he made of his "altered circumstances,"
to that of INtfM, but with an average of as the Major expressed itP
eleven bcshels. From California there is
Evidently Mr. Watson was not ln«lif
a proapect that the crop will yield as much fen-nt.
He frequented the piazzas and
In the c tton States wheat is
as in lHtiM.
giving even* friend, male or feparlors,
male. ample opportunity t«» "cut" his acneglected more than ever.
or otherwise express themquaintance,
Make calculations to hejjin haying be- selvtw. It was somewhat eurious to note
If Ton
fore the gras« is really fit to cut.
the pri>gre«.s of his decline. not his fall,
put it off till it is nil reatly. a eonsi«lenible for Watson ha»l that in his character con)«»rt of it will turn nut to lie too far wl- struction which, even in poverty and trivanced. (trass out rather green when it al. would
him from a sacrifice of
preserveand
is full of its juicies not only n»kM » rerr
self-reliance, Hut
uignitv
personal
well
wimi, that he inu on the decline became to him
sweet, |m1*U)>I« hny. when
a
but it is more inw to be followed bv
a sorrowful fact.
luxuriant aftermath. On the other hand,
Sorrowful, did we say? Thit is. judgis rut a little too |j»te, it becomes

certainly

'He

Crop.

if it

wiry, and U not only nmch less
but less nutritious, while the
ntubble will remain dry and hanl till the
fall ruins come. We* are aware that
many farmer* contend that late cut grass
ha* "more heart in it." It may spend better. Iiecause it is less relished and cattle
will not eat so reach of it

toujrh and

jialatahle

The thinning out of plants Is one of
the most needfal of farming operations

mid often most

neglected.

After com has

advanced beyond lan per from worms,
null (Nit all biit four or Are stalk* to the
liill. of course leaving the most thrifty If
there be a choice, and tbow farthest from
each other. Turuipa require from ten to
tu elve inches space and will give a better
return in weight at that distance than if
I
ctuse.
CiKr.rx Peas.—Chootethe youngest and
fn^hcst p»*a«. and shell them Just before
they are w*n'«l. Put them iuto boiling
w:iier with it little salt and a spoonful of
sugar in it. Tho p»*a* ahould be left unwiTrtrwl, mkI wbon they Iw^n to ilrnt in
the middle they are eookad nufllcicntly.
l>ntin them thoroughly on a «irve. place a
good-sised lump of butter in the centre of
the peas. It* it aissolve unions th«*ni, shake
them once or twice *»fore sending them
to table.

To Pt'Kirr Ciotcr* Water.— Let the
to the bottom of the cist<»rn.
spout runthen
here new water cTery time
You will
it rain*. The old water will be buoyed
Sometime®
or borne un, ami thrown oft
a tingle rain will throw off all old water
ami gire entirely new. If you hare any
doubt of this, All a pnil with water, run a
tube to the bottom of it. and. by mean* of
a funnel, turn more water Into it by way
of the tube, and T«n will m that the
wa'er you turn into the tube will go to the
bottom of the pail, ami the water vou pot
in first will be thrown oft—/btoniny
ibrf.
Matrimony Dtrnncn.—A

priest
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the usual standards of human femisery. To lose one's friends,

or

behold your position in socicty gradually slipping away, to realize that no longer
you an* held in coveted consideration by
to

chosen few, b onlinarily. a sourco of
But in Watson's case it was
difficult to determine how keenly the
knife cut to the quick of his sensibilities;
for while every acquaintance was given
full facilities for doing the disagreeable
office of giving the 'cold shoulder.' the
Ilnllimormn appeared like an interested
spectator, and was as unmoved, when
passed by a supposed friend without the
slightest notice, as if he was a newspa|wr
reporter, anxious to sec the act and note
the fact.
Into tw parlor* uunng tne evening iw
a

sorrow.

particularly prwswl

BTr

••Tk a state of torment Into which
souls enter to prepare them fur another

world."
••l*ut her down." says the enrate, "put
her down to the foot of the class."
••Lire her alone." said the priest; for
anything you or I know to the contrary, I
sho may be perfectly right"

If

a

bevy

Stangere.'

Next he tried rattle-headed Miss Lam*
bert ami she rattled un quite as usual; but
Wataon soon discovered that the rattle
was not for hiiu.

Strangelv enough, the proud ami excluIVroy unbent somewhat from
her lofty carriage, ami gave him a welsive Miss

come; but over it all was a shadow—a
which made Miss Percy
fear,

apparently,

ratner than
who begaa to catch

class in
was examining a confirmation
s
the south of Ireland, asked the question
••What is the sacrament of luatriroo.

hi* war.

of gay f«*llow# surrounded Mis* Mounttfoy,
he worked his way to the circle, nn<( la
last, rweivinl from that lady of Sappholike li|M his discharge. She did most
gracefully and cnishingly turn her Irnck
removal
upon him (tot three days after his
from the iwootl floor.
Miss Putnam he sought, confident that
one so art lew certainlv would he above the
hoi low-hearted crowd, and still giro him
her kindly greeting. Vain conception!
The artless girl was coy indeed; ami
when at length he cornered her. it was to
his discomfiture. She suddenlr turned
ami forced her way past him. without
On
even one of her downcast glances.
the contrary, her eyes were fixed ftilly on
his face, ami plainly said, 'Sir, we are

shy

haughty; and Watson
glimpses of a character

beneath all that conventional veil which
he had not expected to find.
Of eoune the wealthy Miss Ommancs
would scorn his further friendly relations.
Her moms were near his own second-floor
apartments; she dallv, all the season, had
encountered him in his walks through the
long corri<lor. ami must have been ooe of
the first to learn of his fallen fortune*.
Indeed, he half surnii.vd that her dressing-iuaid had mado S|iecial inquiry into
his case, seeing her in coulklenual confab,

is ready Mr. Simmer's Cuban Resolutions.
Watson depart. fortunately, always confined in thoir ten promised to do; ray brother
with the floor-stewardess and room-girls. frier to see Mr. Robert
sure Mr.
I'm
and
to
release
the
household
our
to
effects
mortgage.
injurious
was WaUon.cheerSo Watson, with a rwen« or pritle not To their surprise there
often attack, when Wheatland would do all be could, and let
Mr. Sumner Chairman of Um Com*
surroundings.
ami in arm with Miss
and
content,
ful
They
froiu
with
entertained
others, kept apart
debt
Snow looking on the weather is propitious, various crops, you keep Blackte and Benoit till the
on Foreign Relations, reported a
and
mittee
Oromanes,
Major
Mira Oromanrs.
and hla aet it waa tbo wheat, the grape, the potato, and in was worked out."
of resolution! ai a substitute for
serious
On this third evening of his changed admiringly. To Evans
the
to
face
his
with
still
Tboraas
of
destruction
lay
but who would dare a few days cause immense
fortunes, when the Sappho of the Cascades a declaration of war;
in
resolution in relation to the con*
a
terrible
the
was
House
There
limit
wall.
struggle
heiress property. But even this is not the
annihilated him, greatly to the pleasure take un arms against the apirlted
of child- his nilnd; but he said nothing. At length tost between the Cuban insurgents and
thrush
their
the
of
evil
for
eflects,
reaolred
all
retired,
million?
a
They
of the young 'bloods' aronnd her, Watson to
ren, and many of our most fatal diseases, ho rose, put on his hat and went out.
course.
He asked the immediate considwandered awav at length upon the piaz- to let events take their
"Father's cc ming," said the children, Spain.
tracable to the growth of this Aingi
are
courM.
course
did take thoir
And
of
deserted
the report The resolutions of
the
they
of
eration
then
long,
zas;
round the corner
up through
a magnificent equip*
upon our throats, within our stomachs, and Rnth and Rosie ran
halls, restless, thoughtful, digesting the In throe days' time
were as follows:
Tomtell
not
could
the
Committee
and
hid,
liver
and
blood.
why.
oven
our
aoon
they
the atand, and Watson
notes which he had lieen taking of human age drove to
This leprosy within our houses and gar- my carao up drawing his wagon full of Resolution declaring the sentiments of the peoOroMiss
boautiful
the
with
value
appeared
nature, and trving to fix the relatire
Spain tad
in the morning mcnts has never attracted tho attcntiou it fru*h hay, and said,
ple of the United State* concerning
of a man wfthout money. It was the manea for his oompauion
her bland Colonies lying in American raters:
•'Father, need they go back?" His faIn many dwellings, especially of
ought.
drive.
crystalline truth he was learning—not
ther did not reply. lie only looked kindRnolvtd, That the people of the United
•Whose coulpage is that?1 demanded tho poor, it prevails as a permanent pesthe truth in mere solution sometimes clear,
at Tommy, laid one hand gently on States eannot bear with iodiflerenoe the report!
lr
the
time
in
ami
not
his
lionce,
escorted
had
only
destroys
wlio
sometimes opaque, hut always thin, but Evans of the Major,
tenemont, but also its occupant. In our Henoit's broad forehead and looked into of the barbarous out-rages which reach then
the precipitated, hard, angular, clear-cut guests to the carriage,
best houses it may bo found insidiously the two pairs of large, pleading eyes that constantly from the neighboring Islands of
was
sure!1
be
to
'Oh, that'a Watson's,
crystals of experience, mined in unexpectquestion. Cuba: that they protest iitioit a repetition of
spceading decay and death where and seemed to re-eubo Tommy's
Government
ed places. Itad he remained upon the the reply.
we go back?" and then walked •nch act*, whether by the Spaniah
"Need
unibo
should
when
least
It
has
suspected.
•Watson be hanged ! Say, Major,
or the inaurgenta seeking independence; that
second-floor never would be have obtained
wood
in
the
rot
away.
tualicious- versally known that dry
the shooting of
the gems; the mere solution only would ho paid his bill?' asked Evans,
When ho came home that night, he th«gr denounce with indignation
or brick or stone of our bouses, and comIsken with anus in their hands, in
have repaid his keenest search. Rut that ly.
oftptires
someand
well-set
table,
•Paid his bill? Lord bloss you, he Is mon mould or mildew upon onr clothing found a cheerful,
of the first principles of elTiliaatioa,
migration to the upper spaces had given
like hope on his wife's violation
out this whole concern, and food, means a tendency to destruction thing that looked
and oontrary to the precedent happily establishhim wondrous lens; his horizon was so rich enough to buy
countenance. The children looked bright
of house and family.
hire you and me for call boys!'
ed on the North American continent, and that
immeasurably extended that, harring the and to
The remedy of this domestic plaguo is and noble, and well worth saving from in the name of humality they solemnly Insist
Sir!'demanded
then,
was
yourself,
he
the
'Explain
was
fact that his bill
unpaid,
sunlight, and further disgrace and ruin.
thst these things shall cease.
irrateiy. 'Did you not inform the simple and efloctlve. Incannot
happier, because wiser for the upward Evans, that
"The donkeys are to stay," said he to
out dry fresh air. these fungi
ataira
grow to
Rnolvtd, That the people of the Unlied
aent
him
hail
up
you
guests
reverse.
And
table.
scat
at
tho
a
his
wife,
Tho lesson is a most important
taking
States are paioed to bear that the pretensions
suit?1
floor
second
maturity
his
of
Su'Menly, in his solitary promenade,
knew what that meant. lie had been of property in man is silU upheld in the Island
•Not I! Some of the clerka may have one to all housekee)>ers, and ospecially sho
ho confronted the heiress. She was walkthose having damp, unventilated rooms. long in making up his mind; but he had colonies of 8pain lying in American waters, and
added
others
which
to
said
something,
ing arm in arm with voting Evans, of her
IIow common it is to find such apartments allowod the donkoys to settle the question, that human wings enJ on ed by nature with the
too much of tho
'set,' in conlidential communication it more but I really thought
aad pursuit of hapoiaesa
to any oooupind as hod-rooms, especially for and his decision onoo made, ho kept the right to life, liberty
the
matter
mention
to
woidd appear, else why should thev hive gvnth-mao
that day signed, and was saved.— are held aa slaves; that instead of terminating
should
house
tho
in
children!
No
a
room
pledge
all
was
it
out
that
turns
been in that long hall alone? asked Wat- one. Now it
thla pretention at onoe the 8pen ish Oovsrnment
ho left unaired. and, if possible, unsunned The Banner.
little game of his own.'
it for an indefinite period br
son. ns, with a glance, he took in the sitproposes to protect
and
a
he
for
could
sleeping
single day. Living
•Little game? What object
an (mpoaaibla ays tern of gradualism; that each
uation. Ti e meeting was a surprise to
exa
southern
have
should
rooms
seek?'
and
always
a rpeetacle is |astir oflsaiirivs to all who lore ReTwo Talkers.
both parties, and the inclination of both have had in playing such hido
tones peremp- posure, and the sun and air should be freeinstitutions, and espsclally to ths
men was to pass without
recognition. demanded Evans again, in
publican
United States, who now, in the name of luetics
ly admitted tho live-long day. If tho This is nbout Anna Dickinson.
Kvans, indeed, frowned; Watson flushed tory.
and for ths sake of good neighborhood, ask that
•Well, in part. I suppose to test the val« plague clings to tho woodwork and garin linger, nnd with head erect bore down
Ah! how sho talkod. I pom and fell
ahall eeaae at onee.
and the ixmer ments iu spile of cloaning. the summary
mono* alarery
and
cadence
and passed his enemies, like a suspended uo of friendship in general,
with
seat
in
every
my
Rnolvtd, That the United States, being
in particular—both of which 1 measures recommended bv Moses had letenthufound
and
or cashiered officer of the line, conscious of money
I
until
tone
grew dizzy,
onoe colonies, achieved independence by sucto his entire ter be applied—namely : destroy the house
of his soldierly qualities, but oqually have no doubt he has done
siasm disagreed with me. Here is not a cessful resistance to European power, claiming
sntiifaction. I la-ha-ha! What do you and cast its fragments into an unclean woman's
fall
but
tho
conscious of his 'altered circumstances.'
diapa- to govern them, and their example wae followed
treble,
place withont the city.—Hearth ami Home. son of anpiping
Too high he held his head, in fact, for think about it, Mr. Evans ?'
orator's tones, irrespective of afterward by Spuiah coloniea on the American
•Think about it? Why, that it was—it
in the oontinent, all of which hare achieved indepenmuch
he caught no soft glance from the lady's
She has Improved very
spx.
was—'
Disaster
at Worcester
dramatic by-plav of flirting the tears from dence likewiae: that already ths sams aspiraeye, ami trod so (Irmly upon tho trail of
•Why, n very artful uougo— nouung
her elegant erenlng dress as to cau*e a
her sensitive eyes during tho pathctic tions fur independence begin to stir In the neighof Great flntian, aad that tbess
perceptible cracking of scams at the skirt low.'
passages. Her n >nd is pretty enough to boring colonies
ths spirit of the
•Ci»pit.il dodge, that's a fact, seeing that,
Kvans turned with a sudden
to advantage, and not too small—a Instances, in harmony with
show
plaits.
About twenty minutes past ten o'clock
as a poor man, ho won Miss Oronmnes,
us that the day of Eiropeaa colonies
women are apt to make about age, teach
ang*r.
mistake
and—'
Thursday morning, 2.1 inst., just as the their hands. It is ornamnntod by a largo in this hemisphere has passed; that imprssssd
•Dolt!* h« hissed.
•Now, what ilo you mean?' fairly shout- western bound freight train to Albany was seal
by this conviction the people of the United
W:itson |ta«*ed on. staying to mako no
ring, a gift of friendship from a New Statea
about to cross thu Norwich track at tho
ed Evans, in his fcxcitenient.
regret to witness the extraordinary efforts
he
the
but
heard
say:
oditor.
lady
York
apol<»gy,
of the Spanish Oovsrnment, by violence and
•'MoanP That before 10 o'clock on the junction, a terriflc explosion occurred on
•Fie, it Is nothing;' and ho was conal>outOlive
And this
Logan:
to have board tho last car, which shook the very
blood, to maintain aa annatnral jurisdiction in
scious, too, that she was looking at him morning of the day whon he was
Womanly, unpunctual, she came bofore Cuba, forbidden by the great law of progress,
orders, city to its foundations. A dense column
his
had
your
walking
hy
papers,
with a light, springing and hostile to ths best interests o! both parties.
wondering!jr.
and of smoke which followed it at onco at* her waiting people
An hour later Watson was down on the he » was dead in lovo with the heiress,
and on tho verge of the stage stopRnolvtd, That the people of the United
tracted all eyes to that qtmrter, and in five sten,
on
the
for
quest
unembarrassed and graceful, with a State* declare their sympathy with their fellow
pinxzn again, evidently
tho
streets leading in ped,
all
time
minutes'
sir?'
•And
what,
ere
some jwrson, and ho round his man
affected nonchalance, and re- Americana in Cuba struggling for independence,
that direction wero thronged with crowds charmingly
•And she dead in love with him!'
mained sweetly silent, and motionless for and at the aame time, their sympathy with the
long. Krans was the gentleman wanted.
scene.
to
tho
tho
man. now
cried
of
excited
know!'
I
•It's
false,
neoplo hurrying
liberGoing up to him, Watson said:
a moment; then she put her pretty head people of Spain in their present efforts (br
The wildest report* were in circulation
ancient land; they
'Mr. Evan*, what was the won! you whito in tho faco from some inexplicable
on ono side like a canary bird catching al inatitutiona In their own
ox*
of
tho
and
results
the
manner
to
as
call on thii people at the first etage of reform at
used at the time I trtd on the trail of Miss emotion.
sugar, pressed one finger—I could
•False, eh? Going of in that carriago to. pl«»sion—nono of them exaggerate!, how- lump
home, and for the aake of peaoe, to reoognise at
not—to
or
Oromanes' dress?'
was
it
see
whether
not
dimpled
like it, don't ever, excepting as regarding the loss of
the Cubans to govern tbem'I said doit. Sir! and I .say it again. Wo gethor to tho preacher's looks
of speech afror tho man- once the right of
the
portals
rosy
several
that
was boliovod at flrst
It
and that they make thla appeal with sinlife.
it?'
aelvee,
be
a
to
and
hitherto
hare
genner of naughty cunning little girls,
supjiosod you
cere good will to the people of Spain, aad with
had been killed, and that they were not
•Good Heavens!'
tleman. and now learn that you cannot
l>ogan her pretty lecturo in a vory pretty the asturanos that ths justice they do to others
a miracle.
was premature,
almost
was
The
conjecture
in
Major's
half
Once started, tho irrepressible will rebound to their own
pay your bills;' and he laughed,
happiness, welfare,
It seems that tho train had stopped, as way.
as he well knew; but tho shaft had struck
scorn irnd half in humor of the fact so opstream of nonsense gushed, and sparklod, and renown.
one coming
of
he
the
and
to
allow
tho
to
usual,
heart,
Evnns
stagger|xw*ajjo
fairly
find bubblod from her charmof ths Unltsd
and
ths
President
foamed,
That
portunely given to crush another.
Rnolvtd,
ed to a seat Kvans had played a long from tho opposite direction, and hail just
all to prismatic rays un- States be charged with the duty of communicaturning
The hot blood flew to Watson's face;
lips,
ing
took
Heiress.
tho
tho
to
win
Hp
when
a
place.
and deep gamo
p.Urted
explosion
der the rosy fire of her eloquonce.
ting these resolutions to the Government of
his hands were clcnched as if to strike; had
long been her recognized suitor—he At this exact locality the railroad runs
but by a strong effort ho mustered his pas8p*ln.
leet
fifteen
about
in
his
eniltankment
hod discounted her poaseasions
gay nlong nn
sion.
life; and tho result was—he was dead high, and exactly in tho rear of and abovo
Men Should Do.
ATbibdtb to a Noble Woiux.—to the
What
'Evans, no gentleman ever would haro broke!
Southbridge street. Tliis street is thickly
Y. Indtptndtnt, Mar/ Clemmer Ames pajs
N.
uttered that sentence.
Only a coward
one
lined with tcnoment homes, all, with
Ilo left tho watering-place that day.
1. Every yonng man should make (he the following tribute of respect to the wi(V of
wool fling another's poverty in his face.
or two exceptions, of wood, ond oach con—IIurjKr'i WeekI]/.
most of hi in mIT, intellectually, morally,
Miss Oromanrs, educated as she has been
Senator Wilaoa, whose death occurred a few
taining from three to seven families.
and physically.
to give virtue to wealth, might flnd in my
in uio twinkling <>i an eye mo n'ur j»c»weeks ago:
2. He should depend upon Ills own efinability to pay my hotel bill a justificasitions of theso houses wcro literally torn
House,
the
of
Within the last week the body of om baa
Tho
results.
these
to
but
forts
accomplish
tion for dropping my acquaintance;
to fragments, boards, timliers and furnibeen laii in her natire earth whose lovely prestako
to
bo
advice
should
3.
lie
willing
countehave
|
I doubt if ever she would
KUOM T1IK NOTE-HOOK OP A rilTSICIAX. ture
in Washington. Mrs.
being split us flno ns kindling wood. from thoso com
to give it, And to ence will long be missed
I owe her an apology
nanced incivility.
potent
of glnss within a qunrtor of n
the wift of Senator Wilson, went out
Wilson,
Evory
pnno
his
own
unless
judg- from aiuong us In tbe Mr May days, tad tbe
Theologians have boon cxtrcniolv puz- mile win shattered to Atoms, nnd in scores follow such ndvlco,
for my seeming rudeness, and will givo it
ment or conviction, properly foundod,
to her, but you I hold in too supreme c n- sled to determine what tho great Jowlsh
thu sashes nnd doors were
of
plaoea which have known her here eo long aad
buildings
direct.
ao pleaaanlljr will know her, save in memory,
tempt even*to exchange more word* with law-giver meant by the terms, "leprosy blown out, blinds torn off, roof* divested should otherwise
4. If he is unfortunate enough to have no more forever. She was a gentle, Christian
to me, for of tho house," an I "loprosy of the puryou. Hereafter, do not speak
of slate nnd shingles, nnd in two or throo
if you do I shall slap your face, oven In merits.*' That it was something highly instances wholo sides of houses several a rich And indulgent father, he must do woman, I have never yet found words rich
the Ixut ho can under the circumstances, enough to tell all that such a woman U. My
And the detrimental, not only to the house and the
the presence of the ladies.'
rods distnnt were blown out. It is iniwhich will be to oonduct himself very pen lingers lovinglj
outs, hut to the occupants, may bo
of
upon her name. I would
idea
speaker went his way to his attic room.
to
convoy nny adequate
jwsjiblo
much as though ho had not theso obstacles fain say something of her who now Urea bejrond
This scene, overheard by several ladio* nferred from tho injunctions given for it* the
for
torn
wns
Tho track
scene.
up
tbe meed of all human praise that would made
to overcome.
and gentlemen, soon wns the talk of the destruction. Tho house was to be vaca- several rods and thu bud
gullied out; the | 5. Ho should novcr be discouraged
her example more beautiftil and enduring to the
Evans. ladng a recognised lead- ted and cleansed; the stones aflectod were
by
rooms.
In
tho
buried
the walls trucks of the enr were nenrly
snmll beginnings, hut remember that All living. For, in profounder intellectual develer of a very aristocratic circle, soon con- to be removed out of the oitv:
embankments, nnd the huge iron axlos
results have been wrought out from opement resulting from wider culture and lan>
great
vened othors of the set; and MiijorSnow were to be scrupod, etc. And if, after tho twisted nnd bent like
we an In danger of loaing sight
green withes; the
er
slight causes.
opportunity,
unit, ere long, summoned to be informed pre«»ril>ed treatment, the leprosy remainapparently
mils were broken nnd tossed like pine
thoae graces of the spirit which, however
u. He should never under any circum- of
that he must "clear out Watson," Evans ed, the house was to bo destroyed, and tho sticks rods
nwny from tho trnck, und tho stances, bo idle. If ho cannot And tho exalted her fate, must remain to the end tbe
stones thrown into somo unclean place
offering to pay the delinquent's bill.
of woman. There is nothing
ties thrown nbo'ut like jackstraws.
with
he prefers, let him come as supreme charm
aflectod
Garments
the
without
the
flew
news
the
city,
And
throughout
parin all tbe universe ao sweet as a Christian woThree other enrs of tho train were shat- employment
thus
care in their purias
will
his
desires
ncAr
Snow
that
possible—he
equal
and
lars
leprosy required
Major
promenades
man ; aaahe who liaa received into her heart,
tered, but nono of thu men on tho train reAch the
of his ambition.
was to give Mr. Robert Watson, of Haiti- fication.
austnincd nny injury. Tho conductor I 7. All object men have "inalienable till it shines foith in her character and life, tbe
believed
that
now
is
verv
It
tho
mornin
young
generally
love of tbe Divine Master. Such a woman
more, his walking papers
unshackled tho cars in front, prowhich none is greater than was Mrs. Wilson in this gay capital When
the leprosy of tlio house and of the gai- having
ing.
A moment boforo right," Amongto bo
train.
with
his
ceeded
moist
and
of
tho
"somebody."
damp
prlrilege
An ubMtrrrr or mo secno net ween mo ments is the mildew
great sorrow fell upon her, and oeaseirs sufferon tho track, !
to n man had been seen walking
two gentlemen on tho piazza was Miss places, which tho microscope reveals
ing, the light from the heavenly places fell upas it was certain that he was injured
and
vaon her faoe, with an angel patience, and childOromano*.
Having at once retired to her us as a fungus or plant growth. Two
made. I How Sheridan Saw his Picture.—
in tho Lo- or killed, an immediate search was
like smile, aod an unfaltering faith ebe went
riMMii to repair tho accident to hor skirt, rieties of leprosy are mentioned
Just where tho ear was shattered a portion
the late meeting of oftloers of tho down into tbe valley of shadows. She possessed
Daring
tho lady donned another dress, and, toon- vitical account—vir.: reddish and green- of one
leg was picked up, and near by It Army of the Potomac In Philadelphia, a keen and wide intelllgraoe. She was oonversknown as
joy half an hour undisturbed, stole out ish. The former is commonly
tho tonguo and a portion of tho vitals; Mr. Pitch tendored to a number of tho as- ant with public question*, and interest*! in all
tho
of
the
rot,
weather
(mcrculiua
lachrymans
niton the pleasant
dry
promenade.
thu head an entrails were found by tho sembled heroes an invitation to visit tho those movements of the day in which her huaShe thus was a witness of what transpired. Itotanist,) nnd appears wherever there are side of tho eiuliankment. It was soon
exhibition of Sheridan's Hide, at the band takes so promiment a part Retiring by
It
air.
and
a
stagnant
to
moisture, warmth,
She too, retired, in evident excitement,
ascertained that they formed a portion of i Academy of Fino Arts. Sheridan him- nature,sb* avoided instinctively all ostentatious
is
but
its
in
universal
prevalence,
her rooms; and when her maid, half an is quite
the remain* of Timothy Cronan, n lnrgo self went alone and early in the morning display ; but wbeie help and encouragement
!
hour later, brought the house news that found more frequently in wood and or- nnd
another the lateot power of ber
waa needed
very powerful mnn, who wns employ- I to see what Mr. Buchanan Head's idea of character by into
condiunder
tho
tho Major wh< to clour Watson out in tho ganic substances, placed
life, awl then she proved
sprang
ed In
Illnlsdoll's mac-hino shop. This his ride would provo to be. How be liked
tho
hollow
in
plaees
morning. the heiress with perfect dolibe- tions ahovo given—a*
equal to great executive effort. No oo« oan
to be the only instance in which tho
all
At
not
hits
transpired.
and
of
picture
proved
her so eloquently as he who loved ber
ships,
ration, but with brightens! oolor in her of trees, in the framework
life wns lost outright, although soveral events, ho exhibited no emotion which praise
and knew ber best. To bear Senator Wilson
cheeks, and a clear sparkle in hor beauti- in tho timbers of houses. At flrst it re- were
inif
not
doubt
without
but
made
him
dangorously
severely
conspicuous,
fid eves, sat down to her desk and indited sembles a spider's web, spreading, by
speak of bis wife when he taught ber a little
| his heart throbbed with a oulcker beat as girl, in school; when he married ber, 'tbe lovli>
means of fine white threads, from a com- jured.
tho following note.
On
tho canvas recalled the stirring scene.
est girl in all tbe county ; when be rood red inmon centre.
Gradually it hecoiues iron- How Thomas
'Major Snow will plea** take do action In the
was Saved. loaving the hall ho stoppod for a moment to bis heart the fragrance of her daily example t
matter of the dllfcrenco hrtwrcn Mr. WaUon an<l solidatod into a yellowish-white mass,like
before a chromo of tho painting. Tho when he watched over ber dying, only to marI n»»rli««r4 every wont that yiinl i\ cushion, and may be seen in great num*
Mr. Krtiu.
between the gentlemen, and 1 fully UutlfY Mr. Wat"It bouts mo!" aald Thomas Rvland, young man in attendance, over anxious to vel at tbe eoduranoe and sweetness aad suaor wall
of
tho
wood
in
the
crevices
Iters
Were It a»t an lu*ult to him, I would oflfer to
•oa.
sbine of patienoe, la to learn what a force for
As the vegetable grows toward looking out of th« littio bed-room window extend tho influence of art. Inquired of the
become reeponeiMe I
any amount which ha may infected.
developement, what a ceaseless Inspibook
beats
mo!
the
"It
spiritual
from
visitor
(without
hia
of
old
farm-house.
not now he able to pays but I know that he l« a tholooking
covered
become
up
masses
these
ration waa thie wife to ber husband. Precious
rough gentleman, and would eqwlljr M*ri to maturity,
sales
Uie
old
he
in
in
widen
was
Ilenoit
lllackie
And
their
places,
of
emit
whioh
entering
rvddi«h
rapidly
with
veins,
drops
wrong ou or to leave your houae at the dictation
to tboes who live in tbe lejae/ of such a life.'
1 am, Nir, your*,
of other*.
water, and hence tho name lnchrymans looking for all tha world iw If they'd nev- of chromos) if ho would like to buy one
HELMS OllOMAMEt.'
'A capital likeness, sir,
of
theso
ho
er been gone.
Wife!"
called,
opening
sheds
this
At
maturity,
plant
pictures.
(weeping).
w siwl- of (>en. Sheridan,' said he.
A Sroix in ths Niam-urns or n» IIlmov.
This tho maid was instnicte<l to place an immense growth of seeds, so minute tho door into tho kitchen, where
brown
dress
Highlands of tbe Hudson is some,
Tho
in
a
woman
put his hands in tho A «torrn io tbe with
plnin
Tho maid as to noM nnjwrceiveu in me air, nw nam- lcMikin?r
in the Major's hand* at once.
Ma|or-(fenoral
effects not witnessed elsoa
and mildly times sttendel
had not far to go, for t ho met tho proprie- ing «uch vilnlity that when they fnll into and checked apron sat mending boy's pockots of his citizen's dress,
tbe propeller D. 8. Milwhere. A
lie a congenial soil, they immediately tako jacket—"wife! look here. I couldn't Im- replied that ho did not care particularly ler diseribespissfngeroo
tor advancing up the stairway.
each a etora. On Moodsy night,
what
was up with the children. for a likeness of Sheridan.
with
agine
spreads'
tho
then
Tims
billet
and
at
the
root.
fungus
laughed;
wu passing Ore' Nrst Mountain,
glanced
'But the horse, sir,' said the young man. u tbe propeller
which Komi aim oat perpendicularly up from tbe
amazing rnpldltv In places adapted to its Come to the window."
paused and said:
and Mrs. 'That famous black horse. Thore is no
He spoke in a
tone,
•No use of my trip up five flights of development. l*he destructive effects of
solid
nw
of rock, aa awful explosion
one
water
pleasant
stairs. Mr. Robert Watson has tho free- this plant upon wood are well known to Ryland, work in uand, followed him and other picture of him in existence.'
ofthunder occur ml. Immediately followed by a
•Oh!' said General Sheridan, 'I own the vivid sheet of
dom of this house for tho next fivo sea- ship and house carpenters. Tho tenacity looked out upon tho scene. Sho did not
lightning, from which a flre-bolt
bo- horse.*
desceoded and •truck tbe mountain top, splitsons.'
of the fibre is destroyed, and the wood any a word; but Lours began to gather
Tho olerk looked up! Tho curtain ting off an immense piece of rock, weighing
Ami down stair* he went agnin; while falls in pieces like Baud.
Ships, once af- hind her spoctaoles and roll slowly down
prothe open-eared maid, having iort not a fected. are soon rendered useless, and her cheeks as she saw tho patient don- fell.
babljr a thousand tons, which waa burled into
momentum
and
a
fearful
old
with
the
air
and
tho
over
rack,
faces
plunged
word. returned t«» her mistress to Ami her houses fall into irremediable dilapidation. keys'
leaning
Spend Wisklt.—Look most to your| Into tbe river at tbe bas* of the mountain. Tbe
This It is only by the complete removal of de- Huth and ltosie w.th aprons full of grass,
ahsorbed in penning another note.
matter what comos In, if smell of brimitone was fur tbe time almost overNo
creatures
upending.
faithful
old
the
dear,
feeding
was written with great care and many cay it can be arrested; and for complete
who hail found their way hack to their more goes out, you will always Iw powering, aod the hiss of tbe water as the beatpauses. It was finally finished, and rend restoration, the sunlight and fresh air are
in ranking n»on«»y, beat sd rock plunged In was plainly beard.
master's barn.
as follows :
Tommy waited hU turn poor. 11)0 art Is not
indis|tensahlo.
Oesidee this grjnd sight, the display of lightwith a wagon-load of choice grass by way but to keep it; little expenses, uko micro
to
color
Is
doubtless
due
The
r\eum
the
IwIiImn
greenish
of
'Mr. Watonn will plraaa
waa terrifij, tbe hilltops were lighted ap
of dessert, and tho happy group formed a in a barn, when there are many make ning
thi* m-te. bat, having horn a witnea* to Um mr*»- another fungus, more generally seen than
molten
waste. Ilair by hair, beaiU get like ooe vast bt nflrr, tbe rivsr like a
I nc hflwm > ..«ir»»ir and Mr. Kvaaa on tha p la tut,
for
a painter.
great
:
mildew
or
common
the
picture
at times tbe bottom of the river waa plainrwldlsh—namely
aea|
I f«*l it lneamt>«nl oa ma to my UmI I rmly jutiify
Straw
the
thatch
bald.
straw,
by
goes
Whon Thomas saw tho tears on his
and all tbe steamers and sailing Teaarueeeillng and jrinr won *. 1 aak au apology mould, (penieHimm (jlnucum.) This plant
off Um cottage, ami drop by drop, the ly aeeti;
m yoa, Indrad, 1 thai I ha palaad to raaalvwTL finds a
Car
soil in every place where wife's face, he went back to I he bed from
sels were tipped with the electric laid.
proper
the
Inferal
cornea
into
the
chamber.
barrel
rain
A
Drllava m, lata cxorvdinglr palnad
moisture, warmth, shade and stagnant which he had lx*n roused by tho children's Is toon
mm y<Ht hava drawn, atnrly i thai I ao«M Irxl
«ni|)tr, if tho tap leak but a drop
glee, and thought over the past. lie bad a minute.
In dropping your arqoalntaaoa In tha air exist together, and even where but
When you njean to save, beMr. Charles Pickens waa upholding tbo
Ala* for the two
t at viMtr Uwpvrtrx waliaraaMwral.
barn,
tho
once
house,
owned
the
farm,
moisture
warmth
and
conditions,
with your mouth; there are many theory that whatever trials or difficulties
my ncfcaa. If tb*y oumpcl at to b«ar *ach iinpulagin
and
donkeys
all.
coexist. The hou»ewifo finds it In tho oellion* oa my wnw and mollrrt:
Little by little, one thing after another thieves down tho red lane. Tho ale jug might stand In a man's path, them U al1 Ml, Mir, your* vary tlnorrrly,
lar upon her preserves, in the crovices of
U a great waito. In all other tilings way* something to bw thankful for. "Let
lliLUI UMiim1
the loaf of stale bread, fringing a pump- had slipped away; farm mortgaged, bouse
within compass. Never stretch your me, In proof thereof," mid Dickens, •♦nv
This miss ire tho maid bore to the fifth kin pie, covering the vinegar, and among out of repair, ami at last, only a few keep
than the blankets will reach, late a storv : Two men were to bang at
weeks
ovon tho donkeys pawned legs further
before,
which
has
in
been
the
Robert
romantic
her
linen
found
It
packed away
story.
In clothes, Newgate for niunier. The morning aror you will soon be cold.
awav.
The
farmer
was
in
the
finds
it
when
in
tho
letter
o?er
but
damp.
every
bed;
flung
was tbeold choose suitable aud lasting stuff, and not rived ; tbe hoar appmaebed; the bell of
It
Where
was
troubleP
the
his
on
nook,
shaded
Tentilator.
door
npon
Sunday boots,
To he warm Is the St. Sepulchre's began to toll; tbo convicts
If all he had tawdrjr fineries.
•A letter for Monsieur Watson from ray old harnesses and saddles, on the damp story of one bad habit.
main thing; never mind the looks. A were pinioned; the |>rocession was form*
without
a
earned
Into
had
been
"bag"
the
in
the
and
Wat*
roiee
at
and
on
a
door;
pat
grain,
granary,
vegetahay
lady,' said
fool will make money, but It noeds a wise ed; it advanced to the fatal beam; tbe
It is prolifio to a meet extra- "boles," he might have been rich and reson sprang upas the enTclope floated down bles, etc.
Remember it Is easier ropes were adjusted round tbo poor men's
man to spend it.
a
of
instead
its
disappointed
of
spectod to-day,
to his feet.
germs fill the air
ordinary degree;
to build two chimneys than to keep one necks; there were thousands ot motley
bniken-down
man.
•A note from my ladr!' What on earth our rooms, penetrate our lungs, fill onr
But what had brought bock the don- going. If rou give all to back and board, sight-seers of both sexes, of all ages, men
did that mean? Another rumpus brew- clothing, and wherever they can find a
is nothing left for the savings bank. women and children in front of the scafon the gas he place for germination, take root and mulkeys?
Nothing, onlv the affection whioh there
of
course!
Turning
ing,
Fare hard and work hard while you aro fold, when, Just at that second of time, a
ivnd—astonished. plansed. delighted, as tiply so rapidly as often to excite the sur- hard fare and a few blows now and then
and you will have a chance of bull, which was being driven to 8tnlthThey bad broken young,
the rich color mounting to hU temples tes- prise of thoue most familtar with it Like had not destroyed.
rest when you are old.—John Plough- field, broke its ropo, and charged tbe mob
tified. And then, foolish man, he kissed the reddish, the greenish leprosy is de- away fhora their new master and oome
man's Tlilh,
right aod left, scattering people everystructive of the bouse and garments. back to the old barn, and wore well paid
the note.
where with its boras,
whereupon the
So very preposterous for one in his Every article npon which k grows will for It now in the joyful weloome of the
condemned
man turned to bis eaaally una
A
for
steamboat
won't
children.
Everything
parpow.
K>oner of later undergo decay, and become
circumstance* !
"Yon might have them back," spoke run well oa a railroad, aor a keoasotivs maks fortunate companion, and quietly owervMany were the guests who "turned out" useless, except where a ferment is necesheadway
on
a
rnaeh
rirer, Flad jour ova plaot t«d, 'I say, JocV, it's a good thing wo ain't
onlv
"If
vou'd
at
oat
Mrs. Ryland
length,
fully two hours before their usual tun sary to its utility.
ir
in that crowd P "
aro not, untiut thaso forms of
o'clock breakfast the next morning. In orsign tho pledge and do as you have so of- and tap It, yoa wish to saoossd.
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Faithful Tiukr.—An amusing
occurred In England the other d»v
At the citadel of Dover. The One Hundred and Second Regiment bare a very
line tiger just oome to that country with
the regiment from India. He it rerr tame
and 1* daily taken for a walk, and he also
A

tceno

the raeaa table getting tid-biu.
goes round
The other day his keeper got the worm
for drink, and made his way to the den

fearing detection. An officer teeing the
man lay asleep, and the tiger titling by
bint, tent for the picket, wbo at any other
time, can do what they pleate with the

beast. The moment they attempted to
go near the keener the tiger growled, and
very toon let tbem tee that they mutt
keep off. For two hours the tiger kept
gusinl over bit keeper, who, on awakento tee no one dared
ing, wat

surprised
hit

charge.

come near

Tiik Two Angel*.—A traveller, who

in Turkey, relate* a beau•pent Horao time
which was told him by a

tiful parable
dervish, and it seems even more beautiful
than Sterne's celebrated figure of the ao»
casing spirit and reoording angel: 'Every
roan,"said the dervish, 'has two angels,

his right shoulder and one on his
When he does anvtliing good, the
angel on the right shoulder writes it down
and seals it, because what is woll done is
done forever. When ho does evil, the
angel on the left side writes It down, and
he waits till midnight. If before that
time the man Imws his hoad ami exclaims,
'Gracious Allah! I have sinned; forgive
mo!' the angel rubs out tho record; but if
not, at midnight he seals it, and the beloved angel on the right shoulder weeps.'
one on

left.
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June 28.—Mr. Runner chairman of tbe Com-

mittee on Foreign Relatione reported a series of
mulutions in relation to Cab* aod .Spain. The
resolutions were laid on the Ubb and ordered to
to get ft
be printed. Mr. Steward
bill to prerent tbe enforcement of the Cbioeee
to
bat
coolie ooutracts for labor
yeilded
nqnvti
for more time to propoeesome important amend,
ment The income tax oocupJsd tbe remainder
of tbe session till rmm, The evening aeaeioo
was uocupiod on tbe Texas Pteik Railroad bill.
Hoiix.—A bill VM passu! to nay pensioners
tbe amount withheld between March 8,1866,
and Jnne C, 1866, because they were la tbe civ.
II service. Tbe Senate amendment to tbe Representative Apportionment bill came Hp. After
considerable diacuaaion on eeveral amendments
presented, the bill and amendments were referred to the Judiciary Committee. This Is equivalent to its defeat, as It will not be reached at
this session. Mr. Butler of Mass. reported back
with ft substitute, which wa« tbe eam« as tbe
bills for Virginia, Mississippi and Texas, with
four States tbe
the (ingle addition of
right to organise militia. Tbe bill was debated
at considerable length and Anally the bill and
substitutes were ordered to be printed and the

attempted

giving

House ndjoorned.
Jane 24. 8xkat*. Tbe array appropriation bill with amendments was reported. Tbe

Committee on Plnanoe reported fovorably tbe
bill to require national banks going Into litigation to retain their circulating note*. Mr.
Sumner called ap tbe resolutions relating as ft
suhstituts for the (loose resolution on Cuban
affairs. The Senate resumed the consideration
of the tax tariff bill, when the sections to continue tbe inoome tax were stricken oat—84 to 28.
Mr. Hamlin and Mr. Morrill of Maine voted
Mr. Morton regarded tbe
in tbe negative.
vote which had been taken a blunder. Mr.
Drake thought that the vote would be Ibtal to
tbe
party if it was recorded in
the Senate. After remarks bv Messrs Tramboll, Sumner and WUsoo, whoee votes are re-

Republican

corded in the affirmative, the bill was poetponcd
until Monday. The naval appropriation bill

the rest of the eeeaion.
Tbe bill to license pleasure yachts
Tbe consideration of tbe Georwas
gia bill was resumed end discussed, and the
main oueetion ordered. The House then having stricken out tbe provisions for an election
of tbe Legislature of Georgia, in 1870 agreed
to Mr. Dawee substltutee without division. Tbe
bill «s it now stands declares that Georgia having complied with the fourteenth end fifteenth
amendments is entitled to a representation in
Congress, with the privilege of electing a
legislature according to her own cosutitatkm
and with authority to organise and sail into
eerviee her own militia. Miwisaippi, Texas and
Virginia are included in the latter provision.
The House at 6 o'clock adjourned.
Jane 26. Boati.—Matters relating to tbe

occupied

Hocsx.

passed.

Dominican treaty

were

discussed, and laid

over.

Tbe reeolution relating to Cuba was discussed
until 1-16 when tbssublect went over and tbe
House naturalisation bill was taksn up. The

New York election frauds

being calculated,

were

commented

on

in tbe ease of election of
President, to create civil war. Messrs. Raliaburv,
Vickers and Baynard spoke in opposition to the
bllL Finally it was agreed that tbe bill should
till Saturday next, when it shook!
bs
be Anally disposed of. The Senate adjourned.
Hons.—Tbe Mull DU1 changing um oonndariea of land districts wu paaaed. The reporti from the Committee on Commerce were
considered. The Km ate bill to re>organiao the
marine hospital Mniot and to provide for tbo
relief of sick and disabled araman waa amended
and pawed. Tbe Committee on the caaa of aaaault on Congressman Porter bj Patrick Wooda,
ordered Wooda to be puniahed bjr ioipriaonment
In tbe jail in tbe Diatrict of Columbia, for three
months. Tbe flraate bill to incorporate Um aawaa diational Bolivian Navigation
cuaaod amended and paaaed. The House then
on
tbe
civil
Whole
tbe
went into Committee of
appropriation bill, tad several alterations vert
proponed, bat none agrseil to. Tbe subject waa
continued until near tbe clone, when Um> death
of David Heaton a member from North Ca.-olina
waa announced, tbe customary eulogies adopted
as

postponed

Company,

and Um Hooaa adjourned.
Jane 37—8uure. Tbe Ui bill occupied
tbe entire time of tbia day's acasion. Mr. fiberman chairman of tbe Finance Committee ex-

plained Um various modifications In the bill.
The Committee haa agreed to let the Income Ux
on sngar
go and aa a substitute retain the tax
also on grons receipts. After explaining other
aectiooal clauses, the income Ux aectiooa were
striken oat without a division. Mr. Sherman
offered a new section to continue the tax on
corporations and salaries during this jeer. The
section waa agraed to. The tariff sootioa baving been reached the amendment striking owl
tbe duty of Ive cents per pound on all articlea
ae aabatitates for coffee, waa agraed to, awl
that aboliahlng the elaaslfioation of soger as arranged bjr the I loose, waa rejected after a long
diaeaasion. The death of ftrpronontatlve Beaton
of N. C., was announced Ac. At the evening
aaaeioo the Texaa Pacific railroad biU wee paaaed.
Boras.—A bin for the distribution of momlea paid or to be paid by the Republk at Vsneiucla for claims of ciUtrao of Um United Btatee
waa
A reaolution waa adopted directing the Committee to report to tbe Hooaa forthwith a bill reducing tbe dntf on aalt 60 per
cent Mr. Uniler reported back adversely Um
Senate hilt (o change the Indicia! circuits.
Several bills were prrented bat went over er
Tbe Hoaee in CemmlMaa of the
were rejected.
Whole leak up tbe civil expanses appropHa.
tion bill. The Items for the work on the cepU
tol were critieiead and
ble length, bat wlthoat taking aay netioa the

paaaed.

Committee roaa. Mr. Garfield, tnm the Committae en the Cnrreney bill, made a report and
•aid he would call it up for actioa In mar raw.
The heoae than adjourned.

The Kennebec Journal aaje Albert Kidder of
Drew lea, mat with a aad aoeUont last week.
Be waa engaged in foiling tines en hie form at
Drtadon, when eae of them Ml upon him,
breaking off the neck of bin thigh boo#. Be
la sixty-five years of age, aad Dr. Chnmbneisin
of Richmond. who waaeallad to attend him, is
fearful that the aecUeot will eaaae penaaacat
disability if it docs not terminate

fhtahy.
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gournal
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The Situation;
An nwiimt of the District Convention
on
the 20lh lilt., will bo
fount! in ivnother column. It must pro-

premnt incumbent

to tho

of the

Ke|>-

mMntetivii office IW>m thw District
wry flalturin;; prospects of a rc-devllou.
It was ,sut«-l in the mldreu of uur Coun-

no

ty Committee that

There i.« in tb^eoiintjr • »tn,n^ fctllnj. jf\,
dun tkii, * wttle! e»<n*icti«»n uj* u the
TuUr«, tint th" cmn<Ii|«rt«f lh«» i^ i !
to I* »el<vtr»l in the oomin^ convention
rlioiiM be Uteri frwio the cnintj of York.
They fitl tint the n-**oo« »it »pf*irrtit mM
Liiomh to»v*ry imr, aimI to n«<i« better (Inn U>
IIpm* who ut Jlsreifurvltnj tbrtn.
nmri

Tho l'« rttaml /Vt>« ftffwtwl a disbelief
ol* thi* *t.itiiM.nt itiul fiki^iouily criticiavtl
It riMlmvoriil to sneer down lh.it
it.
bitldin;;.
which would not down at
mill Mr.

Lynch, we understand. denouuoed

m usurpers ami exceeding
the ImmiiiiU of their duty iu publishing the
warning njninU tho meditated wronjj.
Wo belleTwl what was there written, and
ilelrjnte* out of

the committee

WitiloMih}', nlnetj'-eijfht

ono

hundred aud twenty-one from York
the

county emphatically ilwlnml
f wt. Tlllt we believe should be re£!*nled
bv Mr. Lynch as sufficient evidence of the
existence of the fact; but If with eyes he

mnm

will not wr, nnil with «*ars he will not
hear thi* proelamation. Another evidence
Xo
is at hand which will convince him.
no entreaty of office
it;
can
itiiy
]>ower
it, ami no promises of
holder* enn

prevent
]tatrona£e can buy its :uiti«loto.
Tim men of York aro not tho pusillaui-

Lynch takes th«*m to I**.
I bey have taken was not the
that will on relh-etion ta re-

mons race Mr.

The

h:isty

It was no act of their fh<K»intf.
traced.
It wns a nocesdty Imjx>*«*<! upon them by
a cottiMO of proceeding toward them that
rcipdri'd nwUtanee or a surrender of their
Any measure they conlil
self-respect.
honestly have taken which would avoid
of the stejs they wore willthe

necessity
ing to adopt. They

were

willing

to sac-

personal preferment urn!
rotes ujton men they 1i;mI
their
concentrate
riiiee their

nwaoo to

own

bellovo

worn

unohjcctionaMo

a*

candidates, but they worn nutitieil that was
of no avail; that Ih«*y had come with the
should
]tower to nominate Mr. Lynch and
do it. Mr. Lynch had declared th.it ho
had strength enough in Cumberland to
nonilnnte him and he shonhl use it, and

would take the nomination if every vote
in York wan concentrated upm any other
Some of his delegates had Ihmmi
man.
selected with reference to their fitness to
carry out such a scheme.

Tim very man who. by lib rashness,
blind radicalism and jierveno disposition,
had nunc<| tho i«rty mcrv tn»nl»l«» than
nil other* in l'ortlaiid. was chtiaun commander of tho fitii-iM uml chief spokesman
• •r tti«* oeeoslon with a second in the
|hts->n

of Mr. Dtiw.

Wealth, (tosition, |m>-

lillml |Miwor ami inlluenoe were (tressed
into tho service, ami a result under it*
It-.ul ami dictation reached l»v ii«» iwiiltf

«n"atlfyin-»

to the ooo»|uerors.

important

acknowledged as Uayu»k sous rights
majority county in the District was
bound
to respect.
The delegates here owed this
detrrA stormy session.— Cumberland
demand to their constituents, and they wished
uiln*» to throttle York I'uunljr.M.Iiu*
this convention to vote squarely upon the que»pUtlettl ipfrrh I»jr >r«l I»ow.~-ro«r.
were blndlrg
!*»»» IhfCon- tion whether usage and precedent
Ilfihi of Vork'i
the
and
urged
upon the
upon
largest
county,
uouilllm tr it bjr Cunilit I•»■>.-•• I.j Ha ll
Cumberland delegates the Uct that being In the
birUnd.
couM not do<lge responsibility.
Mr. lunch's paper at the beginning of the minority they
After remarks by others the vote was taken
to
nomtint
wm
stated
it
not
cairpaign
possible
and the simple, plain resolution from York eminate »n» other candidate than him, and to
bracing nothing but facts, waa voted down bjr
lu ike certain that iu threat should be prophecy
78 yeas to 15fl naya. Mr. Sanborn of Kittery,
the whole canvas*
with thi
•he be

Tho District Convention,

which the

*

lii'UI !ii Snoo

M-nt

consiilorntion <»f I We Ut exceedingly «orrj that this gentleman's
of the rethu
••tho situation" of
pirlr in this I>ls- •;««ch vu Dot taken down by soim
<W*o the
fur (hat alone vm 4WMM
trice, tluit the hrwu-h may lw repaired Vro I>or1cn,
V.
uicu
:tl>4 tluit that comity of fivl- I rk county lu«o into rssiatttice, had their
it is too
no other ctuse,
other,
each
faith
""*1
toward*
iiiiT
Mr. Butler followed, showing that the resowhen harso nwi'iuary to t» olMfnml
lation of York count/ only embodfofrfcsts -To
exerl*e
shall
nionv of action U desired,
vote it down was to deliberately rote down *bat
cised hr nil in nil jwrtsof the l>Mtrk*l.
wu a matter of
history. York ouly asked that
rnrrful ami

Sonic went

away Inith sadder am! wiser than

they

has been conducted

design an 1

moved

an

ad)ouniment of one bonr to allow

effort to crush out all opposition to
York to consult upon the situation. Thereupon
the
simple force of numbers, override Cumberland almost en mum a ruse to
by
prevent it.
all usage ami precedent, repudiate all honor
Oen. Dow shrieked t .at all this opposition arose
and goul fiith heretrfure existing between the
from pigs who were clamorous to get a sow's
two cvuntie*, ami trample down Turk count/,
teat tu suck, and because they oould'nt And any
because it is the smaller of the two counties.
This brought Capt. Uurbank
were squealing.
No man in sny circumstance or condition of
to his feet who hand lei Mr. Dow politely but
lire ever played a more reckless or desperate
in a manner which probably left a stinging sengame than did John Ljrnch, ami with tlie whole
sation
upon that gentlemau's mind. Mr. Sunpatronage of the district organised a* hi* body burn informed Cumberland that York had voted
him

encompass his selfish ami disgraceful
Mr. Yeaton plead
to take a recess any way.
e- ds—that of forcing himself upon an unwlllfor at least 30 minutes which our Portland
hitherto
the
ei<M.'iM*uf
at
the
freely
liiK people
friends reluctantly yielded. In sub-convention
accorded rights and privilege* of a minority,
it was pronounced by all that the Cumberland
his nomination was conceded long sgo by sheer I
were bound to throttle York ami It
delegates
brute force.
wan useleas to present the name of any candidate.
Tuewlay night a Urge number of York del- Some advocate*! remaining out of the ball, but
egates met at their he id-quarters at the Saco wiser counsel prevailed, and it was voted to
bott*. ami consulted ami delibentel far iuto once more ask Cumberland to pass the York
the night In-fore the battle. If no protest should
resolution, and in case it was refused, after whst
be made at the slaughter of Old York which
had passed, that common decency and self rewas determined upon by the enemy, if landspect left no other alternative but to retire from
marks oould be swept away at the breath of a
the convention. This was done and the fivor
political adventurer who was determined to be was indignantly spurned. Thereupon about 1*0
the
nominated though he destroy
Republican
York delegates left the convention or remaining
party, then it was seen that York would stultify tefused to farther participate in its voting.
recof
heneif and be placed bejrond tho right
Cumberland, with twenty-five pledged votes
ognition hereafter, except that which our Port- from
York, thus had It all to themselves. All the
to
be
land mastets should
graciously ple««ed
names of the York cindidaten were withdrawn
bestow. As pi ivate conveyance® and the trains
from before the convention, and the balloting
a Idol to the number of delegates, they report-

guard

to

|

resulted

as

follows:

people demand recognition at all
|M
Whole number «>f rotes
97
and every haitrd. It was finally determined to
Necessary to a choice
170
haul
John
Lynch
call our York people together ot\ the morrow Murk K. Wentworth
s
•J
S|4>im».
M.
J.
of
of
and submit to them the propriety
asking
N. O. Marshall
Cumberland simply that she abide in honor It. P. Taulcv
lloodwln
and good filth heretofore existing. At halfThe following district committee was apwho were
the
York
nine
o'clock
delegate*
past
pointed :
present, assembled and were call to order by Jason *.
8aco; John Wont worth, KitIWsttj*,
committee who
John K. Hull,
the chairman of the
M. Ma«>n.
ed that their

.,

........

Lltnerlek;
county
teryt Jere.
Thorns Hancock, tirajr i).
slated the object of the meeting, and called Portland;
We»tWrook U. II. l>lk«, K«l«|(0.

M.

Htevens,

for the nomination of a presiding officer, lloo.
Tito rollowing resolutions were Adopted by the
John II. Uurleigh of South Berwick waa elect- convention:
el to preside and F. W. Towne, esi]. of Par*onsRr i>frfi. That In the selection of acatdlditte for
ot (oincnws from 11>is ConxrewionHl District,
fi' ld waa ctected clerk. The matter wa* through- meiulwr
no man ouilit to |htiiiIi himself to tm inMn<tH-<-d In
his ehoieo hjr local or personal considerations, hut
ly discuwl, by llohbsof North Berwick, Yea- only
by views of tho public <"<"1.
Butler
of
and
Hamilton
tun of South Berwick,
U. ioil td. That the position of j^eat question* of
Dal
n*th
]Mi|h>r In MHNM requires that all repnl*Biddefonl, It icon of Kittery, A. fl. O'Bron lieuns •houbt
<lo everything in their power properly
nlain
the unity and to consolidate tM MM
tni»
Jones
Morto
and
of
Parker
Lebanon,
of Cornish,
of tlu< republican party. In order that l&MMH;
ami Grant of Lebanon, ures may n< t he defeated or delayed hy divided
ton of Huston, Horn
ourselves
Ilurbank of Limerick ami others whom names councils among
IffM/rm/, That we approve every effort to reduce
our natb n.»l expenditures In nil proper ways; to
we cannot now recall, ami the motion ws* put
huohMx! our renourees with the utmost care, so that
ami unanimously carried by lulling the house, rur burden of Uxe« may tie diminished Mlar and as
fast
a* the properadministrationof puhlle affairsaud
none voting in the negative, that tho following I
the honest p*rmsat of our obligations will admit.
Convento
the
District
be
resolution
R**otvr4, That we cordially approve the recent
presented
BevMyent for a refonn lu tho administration of the
tion.
civil servlev of the country, and exiwct our repre/{/«>/rf /, That the ussge in thin District hut sentative lu Congress to use his Influence In favor
or it.
N«o to alternate in the nominations Mwrrn
Uttnlrt'l, Thnt wo present the name • f John Lynch
the two counties, and that if uvt^o it to obtain, to the |ieople of his tVncreselonal ltistrict, as a mnn
it in ri?tit nn>l politic to make the nomination eminently qualifled bv his cx|K<rleue», ability ami
fidelity, to represent tlieui iu our national council*
Irom York county.
for the next term.
Jntnr* Vf. Grant of Lebanon «w selected to
A vote of thanks wns extended to tbe chairpresent the resolution, an<l wlwther voted down man for tkc aMc and fiiliilul wanner iu wliicli
or up. It waa unlwiil that Vork ««inty assemhis duties.
bv had

j

ble nyiin In

dinner.

mihcon rent Ion

immediately

after

Ad.inurnrl to the hall a bore.

Tl>e Dint riot Convention

«u

called to order

cjmj., chairman of the
District Committee, who nominated lion. Natlianiel llobhs.of North Ikrwick, us President

by M. A. Htancbanl,
of the Convention.

On motion of Hon. ?. K.

the temporary
nent.

orgaulaUioa

Spring of Portland,
wad

mado pcruia-

hia constituents air treating hini unkindly, Cad Hr. V. D. Parris, to tahls the Bssry resolution.
•PI**li"R to their humanity. He Mjn to tbtm The vole was takrn by rising *nd a eawfbl
Jn effect, "Hart ymt «# bore It?" to<l Tt/hy count showed 102 fbr tabling the resoliHoa and
I
Candor, who stepa forward quite eoarageaMly 2oJ opposed.
The resolution was the* nosoded b itfcrto 1* the mouth-pi*B» of the multitude, replies
'aurtly, "not a b>u*t." It swim to us mthrr d ence to eountj delegations Mvl the convention adjourned to meet at Norambega flail,
V>w grade cf public estimation, when * nun ban
H tu that p*M, when even the amiable Toby, Bangor, August 10th, at 11 o'clock A. M.
who haa discovered mush and recognised all of
the native political Rrealuoa of the ttUte,. can
connrsmxDKXcE.
not fling him the cheap compliment.
Liter the hard-pressed member haa issued a
Lrwirtos, Jan* 28, 1870. ♦
f T A
lftlor arguing his case, which, if not digtfift*l, J t>t\ir Enifom
'After a long silence I take
ia earnest and explicit.
to
give you a few ideas of things
rp my pen
Ue thus n|)|«ala to tboae who are circumvent- from this local it r.
ing him, while he la away attending to hli imThe heat for several days has been exoessive,
portant official dutira:
which has bad a tendency to huny many of
"Ito any of mr 4onitltuents eoraplala Uut their our citizens to the mfchora and other simmer
lnt<T<"t« Iim(m fweii negleettsl*
ffavu 1 nol tlfrn*
remrtA But there are enoogh of u« jet left fbr
faithfully for them all Uiat any of my colleague* a
"grease spot"
f«i»rc don* tur their*? Hare 1 not been MiutecwfUl wllli Iho iJt'iuutuienU la their WMt m any
There is oooM«l«nt)>le activity in bwiwsaa eirother Representative?
1a there any general dissat- cles, and several
large brick blocks are in process
isfaction with the voles which lnave iclvan? Do
of erection. The owners of the lots where Centhey find fault with my temperance bahlur What
tral lllock was rraentiv burned, have decided to
•_-i hi uit.-r. rt" iu my dUlrlcl has suRirtd al my
hantls."
ereet brick buildings, each br them selves, thus
Has
depriving us of the ruuch neoded hall, which was
Who can gainsay such cogent appeals?
a pride as well as a great convenience to the
he net
the heads of the

Departments
beaeiged
for plices for hia friends? Haa he not Mood
of hia
cncmaehroenta
the
steadily up against
colleagues for hla district's share of the public
plunder? When there waa patronage lying
round Icoae waa be lacking in seal or promptitude in securing hia just propottion?
We
suspect that In this very patronage he boa
sertol hia constituents "not wisely but too
well," that be haa trusted the gratitude and
generosity, or aa he terma It, the "humanity"

say, this *vw no hasty UnnMwUmsl step taken l»v the KcpnMtcans
ill Vork. It W:H l»o dictation of the leaders l»'it the result of calm, careful ami deliberate discussion, mid reluctantly entered
left fur
ii(hmi a.* the only honorable course
tho dol«2ole* to |tursue. They felt they
could not retain the n^|wet and conlldence
A fain

«o

The District Committee

were

chosen

a

com-

but will

ran over a

little*

Up

two ud a half jean
Tbo wheel

oM.chfU of.Mr. lfcomaa .Oweris.
passed over IU l»eed cru*hinj? it in

a

horrible

Corn*
and killing the child instantly.
ner Charles II. llall «u called,land after invescame to Uto conclusion that
tba
Winn wsa in no way to blame for the accident.
Hie Whig r»ys that the knkes and forks used
at the
Masjnic dinner in Bangor, this
manner

ring
week,

icreat

filled ten bushel baakets.

The Rockland Free Press makes Its appear*
in a baodaume new suit.

anoe

that the Maine

otiraizss.

g**Am&Tte

June 28.

ta»t« **<■ !■*>

eiecutire arasftt on tkf Ste Doming I tl«fr,
which expiraafrldsy, *nd alto seme W*» «
was laid as* wltbott aetloa and tbe «eon
opened. Tbh la regarded aa Ita dealt Uw.
The Ux bill waa then proceeded with ud yeatertlay'a tots auaUning tbe Hoaaa claaaiftoation
of aunrwu trooaeidered, 80 to 24. and tbe

c!a«ification atrfekra oat, 27 to 26; and the d»ty on augar onnaoquently rant* ina u under Um
present law. at 3 cent*. a proponed saving of

f11.000,000 to

the revenue.

IloiraK.—A inrrooriml and reaolntion for protecting laborers and mechanics against ouolla
and Chincaa Imported labor .were presented. The
House then vent into Committee on the Whole
on tb« aundry dvll service appropriation bill

The Kennebec'Journal says
tbe pending paragraph being tbo appropriation
Legislative Manuel has been abolished. The to pty Horace Ainca 972,000 doe him for
State now publishes no statistical information
wrought iron rilled goo*, mad* by bin for the
whatever.
navy by order of tbe l)uraau of Ordinance and
It Is ftnrol that Lient. fhax. Drew of Angosta aocrptcd by It.. Tbe paragraph *W n?t ftrleken
out. Varfcua other amendments, were'agreed
of the U. 8. Army, aon of Iter. W. A. Drew,
baa been killed by the Indiana in a recent en- to and tbe bill was reported to tbe llouse and

Mr. K. 8. Paul is

engaged

In

counter in New Mexico.

the retail and

for about ouo-balf the cost of that

Import-

kee.

Ei

life." How true anil reasonable!
Who know* into what splendid fame the*c small
beginings might ripen ? Had Daniel Webster
been snapped up after a six months session In
a Congress, full of men eager to talk all the
time, with the criticism, you may have been
something of a lawyer in Iloston or New Hampshire, but you have made a poor show here,
where would hate been his world reputation f
Had the silence that ait on the grim and wartcd
fare of the I!amshire brewer, in the first Knzlish
parliament of which ho was a member, been
mis skin for stupMlitj, who would have heard
cf Cromwell, England's ubUut sovereign T Who
•hall sty that in nipping iho nascent fortunes of
this Franklin County ex-clergyman with tho
frosts of a jioptiUr rejection, a hopecool
ful can dilate for Governor or Senator or cren
Vico President
may not have been iuouuti-

Congressional

early

uently crushed.
In one aspect our fellow citizens of the second
district are acting wisely. If you are going to
grapple with a member of Congress, you must

was

peddling horte-vhipt!

A Texas paper assort* tluit tho hittorost
They hrve a tough boy in the town of Warrrn.
radical in tho legislature of that Statu is
Kdw. O'Drion Andrews, aged ten years, fell
an ex-Con federate General, who wont to from a double horse tenm traded with manure,
llra/.il at tho close of tho war l>ecauso ho and one of tho wheels passed directly over his
Of
near the head as he liy on his face.
could not live under tho hated govern- neck, it was
course
supposed that tho lad was dead,
ment of tho Yankee*. IIu is wiser now but he rowed, walked sixty mis to a house
where be received medical attendance and ia
than ho was at tho closo of tho war.
now

smart

again.

Missouri paper rej>ort» that .Toff
The Editors' and Publishers' Association of
Thompson, who is now In that State, has Maine will hold their seventh annual meeting,
said that ho will hereafter act with tho Ho- in conjunction with the New Hampshire Asso-,
at Rye Ileach, !f. H., on Wednesday
publican party, that being tho only party elation,
and Thursday, July 20th and 21a*. 1870. It
of progress.
is expected that the Address on the occasion
At a recent Democratic Convention in will be delivered by Hon. James 0. Maine of
and the Poem by II. I*. HhilUber of
Ilrown county, Ohio, thoro were thirty- Augusta,
I Won. All tho members of the Maine Press,
tho
for
and
concandidate,*
four
ftheritr,
with their ladies are invited to attend the meetvolition balloted 110 times. It takes tho ing of the Association.
A

A serious accident bapnensd to a man named James Connor*, residing on Mountfonl st
who is employed at the Portland Company's
works. He was at work with another employee
in driving pins into a large boiler. Connors
was inside the (toiler fixing the plaoe where tht
pin was to lio driven and the other man was on
the outside with tho hammer all ready to drive
the pin In. The plaee was designated by Con.
had taken
nors, and the other man supposed he
Instead of that his
himself out of the

way.
closo by the pin, and it was driven
and
the
part way Into the skull.
scalp
through

Aa eHd
oecirwd li tin U. 8. Dietrict
Coart la Philadelphia laat week. The (Vort
had bin trying cm 8bermaa for celling ooaoterfcit U*r eUa>pe. Cm of the witneafr*,
Witemaa, a Government defective, teatifbd
with grmt JtW that he mimed iff apoa Geo.
Nountjoy a barxlle ef blank paper which (he
receiver enppoed U be epariom cwrrenrr, for
which Witeaaa tu paid §4000 la good money.
H« informed the court thai Ihla la knowa ——nr
•
the det retiree M the Boodle pmo." Judge
Cadwallader m net ao much eatertalnwl by
theM divekwirta M the deponent expected ha
would be. On the cootmy, hia Judicial wrath
via n much excited that be behl the ahrewd
a»l Ainnv 0. & detective ta baO la f IO/MJO
to take hie trial for aw lad line. aad, net being
able to faraWh bomb, ihe kuamiiM detectiTo
vaa looked apw
/ /
In the Rev MarapaMre rsgtaUture hut Than,
day tba Ha— olepial and paaaal Ihe Jaliciarj Co<ntaittee'a nwolutione repealing I be lav
eaeraptiag lira bandrtd doiUra worth of propertr frmm taiaffcm la mam of bdahtodnaa by
*• largo a nujurity that wo partial* eigniflaanow
oaa be attached to their action.

The Land Agent, oooowipaniod by Ifon. Noah
Barker, la enpg«d la anrveytof lota of one
hundred acne each for tba new oclnajr of
8wrdta who are expeoted to arrive in Angart.
The locality aetrctod la la towaalap 14. raago
tbrM, lying aerthaeat of the lava of I^ndon.
A aingvUr or eat tranepired to Weal Troy. N.
Y.,oa fHdav. A Artie gtll ptaylng aanoag
aaate fowlea, inorneed a eook, who flew at her
head and drove hi* aptf* jnto bn> templea. An
the 5*il<l wu totally blind, and
all kinds ef salt bear afterwanb

wholesale dry gooils business, the only wholesale paint,
A bill reducing tbe dotr on
ed.
store of the kind in the citjr. Ue receives all
fifty per cent was reported from the Committee
at
the
late
from
mills
at
a
remnants
Brunswick,
Dr.
and
makes
Green,
hero,
olinque
on Ways and Alcana and on motion of Mr.
from the clerical j mforaion are never quite the
to the Bast and West.
Mr. introduced a girl whose none and part of her Bcbenck It waa refrrred to tbe Committee of
•Itlo to rival the children of this world in the large shipments
IIo
bad
disease.
Cole
eaten
of
is
bad
been
E.
also
face
in
the
Geo.
Saoo,
by
away
engaged
the Whole.
dry
Mlroitnesa with whioh they play the gam* of
business. These are all young men and skillfully fbrmcd a new nose and brought her
politioa, and the plauatble pretexts with which goods
as
ber
to
make
wel.
established
in
so
their
faoe
into
various
business
a
shape,
being
quits pretlitr cover up their selfish artifljes.
are bound to sucoeoL
We also notice sentable—a remarkable instance of skill of
What lure you done Mr. Morrill with all the capacities
Itowe
of
the
old
veteran
in
Iliram
Saoo,
Two
mm tod a Newfoundland dog art oat on
surgery.
dry
plastic
patronage which came to you aa to all the rcat?
in a jawl about twenty fret long, on
Have you cheaply and greenly dealt it out to goods, Richard Boothby, ta lor, II. C .Freeman
One day last week as Mr. Robert Mv»mber the ooean,
saloon, and E. Hands, Eastern Express
their war to this country from Kurope, Great
men iu your district, who ore now lifting
up oyster
of East Monmouth, was mowing in bis front
Agent. Among our manufacturing Interests, yard, his little son, aged about six yean, came Interest u (bit for the safe arrival of the doc,
their heels against you? If you have done so in
Geo. II. P.lsbury, formerly of Bidis ex
but the general impression seems to b« that the
out to ask him to spare some little shrubs, and
*piteofthe wive example cf your wary col- deford,mayor
and who is one of our most
men ought to haveWl better kmc than to bare
enterprising
league#, what wonder that you have come to
wss told that they should not be cut, and that
business men, and is connected with the Frankundertakes so pcofltlsss a trio, even though U
grief in the outset? How could you ever
be must rnn away, which the father supposed
lin Company. Btephen I. Abbott, agent Conshould prove ever so suooeasfUL
be did. The next blow of the scythe, however,
expect to get on in this calling of politic*? tinental
manufacturing Co., C. I. Barker, for- fell on his leg near the ankle, severing the heel
A man who can be so explicit in soliciting
The Trustees of Bates College last Tuearlay
of S-ico, agent of the Bates manufacturing
offico from the votes of hia district ought to be merly
cord ami two arteries.
accepted the proposition of toe Free Baptist
Co.
as direct in his dealings with hia bcneficiariea.
Education Society which flnallj locatra the rrtt
The Anniversary exercises of Bates College
A fifteen year old boy in Augusta named AnHe should have said to the men who eeut him
School there la oonneetioa
and Maine State Seminary, oommenced here on drew Bolton, quarrelled with bis brother of 12 Baptist Theological
and
for
mail-agencies, pait-oflicica
with Bates College. A Latin or preparatory
petitions
and will continue through the week.
and brat him until he was inseoaible.
Sunday,
do
mem
"(Sentlemen,
you
censua-takeis;
school, to be calbd tha Nichols latin School,
were in a boat and the elder landed and
Concert Tuesday evening by the Gvrinania Baud
butinmf I do.
of Lytuan Nichols, esq., of Boa too, la
If you txprct me to put this of Boston.
There arc a great many spectators
nl the end Into the strmra where it was In honor
to
Ithali
keep your
expect you
established.
thing through,
in the city to witness the exercises. The gradu- subsequently discover*! ami the insensible lad
bones to it and get me renominated." AeonRev. Charles II. Malooab of Newport, R. L,
ating class of the college contains 10, the largest was restored to consciousness. He was terribly waa elected lYofcssor of
tract in black and whito with people who would
History In the Colnumber ever graduated from this oc liege.
lieaten. The inhuman brother fled and has not
not cheat, would have l>ccn a great deal lietter
lege.
from.
meets
at
convention
Auburn
heanl
The
been
Congressional
reliancc for him in his day of trial than a
A atrip of land thirty by two hundred fat,
Wednesday. Hon. Win. P. Fryc of this city
Wonl was unit to the citjr marahal of Auvague appeal to humanity.
be
covered with trees, is gradually sinking from
will
nominated, without inuoh opposition, for
IU« deprecates a n uir juu^meni upon .us caa fellow was Rolling licktrt from a
that
gusta
IIoratius.
the surface of the earth, one mil* south of Fort
Congress.
picitic* and feelingly pleads that "it is not oft*
wagon in Market Square. He went to armt
Indiana. Tie muse is suppoeal to b*
rn that new member* iimall or great accomplish
him and confiscate hit stock, and found him- Wayne.
an underground lake or river wearing the earth
POLITICAL,
grand achievements in their first few months of
self the victim of an atrocious pun. The man

of the men upon whom he has bestowed office.
Alas, unskilled politician! These recruits

take him as Dr. Johnson advised in the ewe of Democracy to appreciate office.
Scotchmen, when yming. That which cm be
Sttnucl J. Ilandal', Theodore Cuyler and Dr.
controlled in the gristle in the Nine controls and
were nominate)! for Con^rem to-day
domiimteayou. If this had been Mr. Morrill's Moffitt,
thirl term instead of his aecond he could havo by the Democrats of tho flint, second and third
st'od u fair chance with any new-tomer. If it districts respectiTcly, In Pennsylvania. The
had Iwen his fourth or fifth term lie could hare
Fourth District Contention adjourned to meet
cccrced a nomination in spite of all combinations
of the chairman, which means the
against him ; and in his sixth term he would iat tho call
endorsment of Wo, II. Thomas, who was rohave grown to lie an incubus, from which his
district could Imo obtained no relief but by his ccntly noinin ite I in opposition to Kccley.
death, leaignation or promotion. It is only by
"Southern Ilocker" is the name applied to a
short terms and summary responsibility that
representatives, who have usurped and secured certain fiction of the Alalwrna Democracy, in
the powers of the executive in addition to their distinction from the "whito man's party."
performed
own extraordinary ones, can be held to a rliow
Kicli accuses the other of loaning toward a coThe convention adjourned sine die at twenty of
acctuntability to their constituency ; atnl If alition with the
fourth
for
his
Republicans—so there is hope
fo
and
the
Cumberland
now
minutes past
County Mr. Morrill were
.r,
running
election, Instead of writing this whimpering let- of both.
delegates took the train west.
ter, ho could in liisovn newspaper have anIn a spurn of conviction the other day, the
nounced Mr. Nyv and all his friends, as "darkPolitical parties are never killed off by oppo- lantrm'* compiratort, and had no ouo to pre- Cincinnati Enquirer felt compelled to say : 'The
Cniro.
Democracy iatiding of vico und fraud; of folly
nent*.
History pniter* tliat the elements of de- vent his arrogancc.
ftntl knavery; of cowardice ftnd ignorance; of
struction are first kindled witnin the organirvDKMOCn.tTiC STATK COAKX.W- the displacement of its ^rue and great noula by
tkn destroyed. Lvnch has kiii'lled the strife in Tin:
TtOK.
the soulless scoundrels who coutrol the organiIlut
this District and ho alone c-in allay it.
the

ly

ptmu

—■

pi wed. Tbe anbetitatea for the Hrnste bill to
the extermination of fbr-bearing aniprevent
in
citr.
Thirty yean ago (wo boys attended school
mals in Alaaka waa paaaed.
would
it ia * pleasure in paajing many of our busi- Bethel, little thinking that they
grow up
A bill waa passed to regulate tbe appraiimeat
ness streets, to meet so many of our Uiddefonl one to be Governor of Maine, and one to to
and inspection of imports in certain casts allowbt
Governor of Carolina. Yet iuch proved to
and Saoo friends, doing business in this city.
ing tbe transportation of Imported articles ia
Mr. Frank C. Gcodwin, of Biddeford, carries their unhappy fate.
bond. except wine, distilled spirits and perishon the fancy goods and shirt manufacturing
The Dexter Gasette says that upon the farm able or explosive articles, from New Tori, Beabusiness, together with the city laundry and of Mr. Daniel
Hpeneer. in Sanger?ille, then ex- ton, Baltimore. Port Huron and New Orleans to
bathing rooms, an I gives employment to some ists a
said to be inexhaustible, which, any seaport or to Portland', BuflUo, Chicago,
deposit,
fifteen
or
hands.
dosen
when refined, furnishes a very durable article of Cincinnati, 8t. Louis, Kvansvllk and Milwau-

sation."
republicans of York will not sutler defeat,
Tlte Democratic Htate Convention niwi<mbl«l
for their State and county ticket at 1'ortland last Tuesday and tlio convention
A Washington special siys the Howard invesrally
mittee on cmlentiaU. It was voted that a com
chairis claimed to 1m a complete vindication
liefore to save one and waa cilled to order by James II. Duller,
as they never rallied
tigation
Hon. E. F.
miltre on resolutions be selected by the chair.
man of the Statu Committee, and
Howard
Gen.
of
the
other.
save
personally, and of his manage
help
l'illabury wan nominated temporary chairman. ment of the Kreediren's llurcnu. Tho two
Mr. Grant of Uhaima offered the resolution at
credentials reported the
on
committee
The
iiihtructed bjr Vork county, printed above.
On mo- Democratic members, Messrs. McNceley and
whole number actually present
A Monstrous Lio.
Ju Ige Davis, Lyuch's postmaster of Portland,
tion of Mr. I Minn the teuijwrary organ i lit ion
llogers, will submit ft minority rejx.it, censurAfter somo discussion a
w.ts made permanent.
then offenxl the following resolution as a subIn tli#v singular account which tho ftveps wan taken to allow the county delegations ing lien. Howard for transactions connected
stitute for the one from York county ami moved
/Vof this morning (Juno :J<>) gives oi to report names for vice presidents, committee with the University buildings.
the same, supporting it in a speech moderate in
and memlwrs of the State comflor. Alcorn of Mississippi appointed W. 0.
tho
inlvniUut; proceedings at tho District on resolution* tbt moitllr ciMt1
of even their op|HiMUHi did they supine- tone, s|*wiou« in coutext, illogical in argument,
had
ntttat.
Alter,
Henderson to a Judgeship on the recommendaono word is suid about
not
nil
Convention,
of
r.
as
when
a
to
such
disregard
(ItMn
Urn made
Eiuery, «*q prescntol
mid insulting iu some of its sentence*,
plain
ly submit
:
tion of a former slave of the aspirant.
their rights and jiririley* in the matter. be stated that none but "petty politicians" tlio withdrawal of tlto York dclogates. the following resolution
for thin Conis
it
That
expedient
Ilttolvtd,
in
Tho Wisconsin Stato Temperance Society held
statinl
is
it
or
On
tho
in
distinctly
oontrary,
were either dissatisfied with Mr. I^rnch
They were nn n who had lieen schooled
vention to a<|j->urn to meet at thia place on the
its annual meeting in Milwaukee on Tuesday,
that
of
thoir
extract
thia
tho
that
resoluand
knew
Uis
Auirust
report,
of
next,
and
following
l>tl» day
place
by oxjterience sought
|mrty conflict
tion lie referred to the respective county delega- and voted to h'tld a mass convention in tho same
Nriolcl. Tli.it well Con!jT»w:nn.iI I»'«trict is no ono did withdraw :
the noc«tssity of union and harmony, and
for action thereon, the chairman of each city on tho 8th of September, to consider the
the
bast*
of
whole
tions
a unit, r»Ulili*h«<l upon the
Judge Davis moved th.it tho convention pn^ to
yearly learned to bury personal animosi- |».|>nl\tion, in.I entitle! to one Ilcprrwntative, ccod
report the yirs and nays to the couvcntiou on advisability of organising a Teraperanoo politiSome confusion
to ballot for caudldate.
And any atthe question thus submitted.
tu**, nml sink personal prcfen-nces into
who should rvprvsent the whole.
eusue<l and some of the York County delegates
Mr. Emery atated that the resolution not only cal party.
o'llivion, for tho vike of m liutaiuhi;* the tempt »<> limit the choice of any particular mr- suited to swede, which was prevented by the
with his own view#, hut reitrm-nted
accorded
to
obstrcet
the
ul<l
w\
tend
District
tion of tlie
firm notion of tho chairman and by the
OVR Olr\ STATB.
unity of tho jxirty uml secure its suarw free expression of the popular will, to create
the unaniuioua opinion of the Portland delegaof Mr Jefferson Sargent of Kennebunk,
protest
their friendship for
notwithstanding
who.
would
in«l
were not reansl in the luxurious lap
and
tion,
discord
strife,
degrade who mid that he should stand by tho nominee,
sectrnnl
A how brlongt'og to T. II. Sirnonton, ceq., of
Tlwy
their own fellow citiiens who had been Camden met with a queer a*ci lent Inst week.
of lar^» majorities. Vigilance, eternal the cfti.^e »n l riHUntrer the public wclfire, by whether his own personal preferences were grat- one of
named as a candidate for Governor, had in- Hearing a noimin the stall the owner, on going
making the incumbent the reprrwutative of lonot.
vigilance, had Ufn from nec««sslty their cil an I private interest* instead of the whole ified or
structed him to offer it.
to ascertain its cause, found the borne had by
were
to
necodo
hut
fbme
Mortal
pmrtUThe mtwiiiM Tor this proposition rimy liontatixl some means
watchword, nml no more unjikiunint duty constituency.
got bis hin<l hoof in Ms month h*.
be
mi
I
to
ami
ought
frankly
Hftolmi, That In selecting a candidate to ol Uy' tho linn ncti<>n of tho chairman! ill a few words,
hit power to gvt it nut. The horse had
t'lan that fon-ed upon them Wedm*s«lay,
yond
to
the
public.
represent this District in Congress, ptnmnal And this monstrous falsehood tho Pros* fully communicated
thrown himself in his attempt toeztrieite himh id over bf«U theirs to }ierform. They wishes and interest* should Dot lie consulted, an
It i* ft fict almost universally conceded, tint
self fmm the unplcaaunt dilemma. l'asiinga
its
Portland
readoil'
on
to
bin
of
tried
|Kitin
the piwnt Governor of Maine, by
|«- wn 'oti stake through the open, uuoocupieil part
must nwi>t or yield up every sentiment
tliey lure no claim on the conatituency, l»ut the attempts
same unblushing coldness triotism in the field, wi*- »tatci*iii>tiislii|» in the
of the horse's mouth aixi resting it upon the
manliness which inspires honomble.reeeun- Interest# of the IHstrict, the State and the na- er* with tho
a
M
wlitil
ir,
tion only should be considered.
which luw marked many proceeding state- Kx vutive Chair. high ((ualitics Ins so
horny pirt of the hoof, the luouth was. after
n
able, thinking men, and resist they did !
as
comvirtues
man.
an<l sterling
Several attempts, pried opeu sufficiently to let the
lie w» fallowed by Capt. S. E. Bryant of ments relating to tho York delegates, and
of
the
the
of
to
mended him
regard
people
hoof out.
ICad*tanco it means; not tame, puerile, Kentiebunk in a firm but conciliatory speech in
tho fooling in York County. Their princi- Maine, m rot only to command their gnttitude
but
tluit
Hie Kennebec Journal mys many of the
and
doubting,
bis
of
be
fearing
should
trcutsera
continuance
trembling,
but to require
which he askrd that his county
public
seems t<» Iw that uny means or reprefarmers in this vicinity oommcnoerl haying last
ple
lie
found
to
Ls
vices.
resistance which
always
r«l (airly in the matter; that she only asked what
the present weik they will take
wr«k.
sentations aro justifiable whether truo or
By the action of those who control tho ma- hold of During
the work in earnest. The qiuntitr of
iiiiioii£ honorable men when their honor hail always been acknowledge to her ; that we fain* to win sin-cess—like tho father who chinery
of the Republican party, he ban practo tho averagr, although of
were apprehensive of k sing our county ticket,
h assailed.
been rulol out of the political arena, hty is hardly up
tohl his *on as he was starting (Hit to act tically
cxccllcnt «)uality. We have seen some fields
in
their
run
word
alone.
the
unless
our
as
to
us.
sovereign
and
Liken
its
people
ami showing
juety
U't this not be
important
all "wlntcr-kllled"
for himself in life, ••John," said ho, "got and strength shall otherwise onier, Gov. Cham, where the grow roots were
Mr. flraut followed iu »up|«ort of his resoluThe representatives of Cumberland w«dl
last winter.
retired
from
not
be
will
inevitably
herlaiu
but
rich."
only
If
ijet
you can,
of rich honestly
The G.ir!lncr Reporter says there Is very
know tho men who are engaged In It. tion saying that it only contained a matter
the councils of the Stale but of the uation.
It is not surprising therefore that tho
in the
tlie truth, and urging Cumberland
an>l
their
history
It ia perfectly idle to suppose that lie can be much that is graceful and comnwidihlc
their
past
Ijook ni
|Mist history,
named Adoptive Fr*rnni«>nry. It was
were not expecting any such elected to the Senate of the Uuitod State* under
hero
to
us
not
to
drive
the
system
our
will,
people
endangering
and since
record* their pnwiit position, their mortho York delo- the prevent state or thine*, and if h's particular introduce! Into this coiintrr in 1778,
county ticket ami jeopardising the KeprtMcnU- liriu and decided action by
that time thousands have participate.) In its
are flattering themselves that be
friends
al and Intellectual charwtcr, and say if
party
Dl«trict.
piles, and many feel that the wilful jxr» will tiave sufficient strength to accomplish that ceremonies. The theory of the order Is founded
evidence of that tive
you can tlnd in that any
was fbltowed by fien. Nr»l Dow of Portland, siM*tvx of Mr. Lynch and lib paper ami
He
without the aid of democratic Totes, they may upon the llible. Five prominent female charwi«akness of character ami servility of
at once
They well actrrs, illustrating as many Masonic virtues,
us in attitude an 1 bullying in tune, his subordinate office holders have, in vio- as well banish that delusion
supercillk
the general desire of the Daruocracy that arc selected, adopted and placed under Masonic
naturv that lends you into the belief that
know
hia
in
to
iul*ewaa
oiiKl
but which
eompMriaun
lating the rights of York as conceedud by liia public services should be retained, but un- protection, ami 0*11*1 the Eastern Star degree.
they may easily lie made tho instrument* «|iient sjwech in the afterncon.
the convention of 1868 and by the usage lees the people cut Ioomo from their party lend, Its obligations are Isued upon the honor of the
of their own debasement.
Mr. Uutler of BKfcMbnl tbra obtained the of the District, left no other course to ers and place him in nomination for re-election female sex, and framel u|»n the principles of
to the de.
as Governor, he can no more be elected Senator
Equality and Justice. Those entitled
No, men of Cumtierland. vk Ii are not floor and moved an adjournment.
men who had any regard for tho success
Master Masons, their wives, widthan to suooocd Queen Victoria on the British pms are all
met
confor
what
the
York
moan
After dinner
dehv»Uw
of
the men of Y«»rk. They
they
ows, sisters and daughter*, eighteen yews
of the party or their own *clf rcsjKct, ex- throne.
has
that on th«
Now to give the people an opportunity of age. Rev. C. C. M won of Skowbegan,
say, *i«l wh*t they say that they will do; sultation ami after discussion Total,
cept that which the York delegates adopted
the degree.
bringing floy. Chamberlain forward in a suit- autliority to confer
and they trust not only in the justice of announcement of the vote in Contention upon with so much
unanimity.
able manner and effecting an oraaniiation that
we a«k for liberty
Foster Kimbill, formerly Quartermasbefcre
then
rawdutiona
it,
their
the
the
of
and
runse.
sentiment
Major
their
Goon Faith.
shall sweep the 8tate like a whirlwind, we pro- ter of tho 10th New Hampshire Regiment, and
for farther con *ul tat ion, and if Cumto po»tdone our nominapopple, hut they know (UU wwll tla.-vt the to retire
Portland, Juno 30,1870.
pose magnanimously
late Hospital Steward of the United States Solrefuse* retire in mny event.
tion in order that this golden opportunity may diers'
Hospital at Augusta, died in Manchester
Jtctplc of Cumberland syiu|i«ahue with berland
not be lost.
On aaaembling at 2 o'clock the question of
last Friday, of consumption, aged about
N.
If.,
them; they know thitf the detente* vnt
it.
r
Gen. Rotierts of Bangor onnoanl the passage 87
Journal.|
He was unmarried.
the Cumberland imitation for that ol
years.
Imt
«
nluptinK
amall
to the rouventiou reprusent
of the molution, and lion. K. W. Farley morroott .vnmttLin
Mr.
Butler
the
before
Houar,
man latelv converted, returned
being
Belfast
A
York, lie'ng
:U home, itixl th:vt
el its indefinite jmstmonenicnt and supported
|Hirtion «»f the voters
au I mnlcitrations of the his motion with remarks at aomc length, urging
$140 to tbt officers of the steamer Richmond,
entitle<I to the floor vicldod it to Cfcpt Rurbank.
Tbo
s«»
struggling*
n
j;n«at
the masses would despise
of the Democratic that being the amount be bad wrongfully reof Limerick, wl>o made the speech of the day, Member from tba BsommI District, dragg^l to that it would dig the grata
ceived from them early in tbc spring for a loat
is one of the tragi-cumio party.
jrratify the ambition of any I fighting
wrong
execution,
hia
political
gUlantly for hia county liireatened now
the reassembling of the trunk.
th.it tho j*t»
autoe book or
time*.
Arrnxoox.
tlte
of
moreover
Upon
know
Djr
spectacles
iii.-ui; they
to be overborne and crushod out by numericU
crook, tbe regularity of which haa been quea- convention the pending resolution waa amended
The Argus says a horse was bought in this
(Mtnnl friends ami true friends of Mr.
«uperi«>rtK», a* hia war record abowa be al- tiooed, Mr. Samuel Morrill got to be Member of so aa to read August 10th Instead of August Oth, Bute a few weeks since for #400. Fie was sold
as unjustilliMc.
his
course
L.
G.
Gen.
Boynton, second- o a lloston man and after three days' training at
Lynch record
Congreea. lie had acareeljr enteral, with a aat- and on the motion
ways ftmght the rebela.
Is fiction coromenauratu with hu rare goo I ed by Hon. Bion Bradbury, Bangor waa In- Beacon Park he made bis mile without urging
nod l»v» lieaought him to jMirsuo one
lie waa ukeo to taak by Gen. Dow who depof
as
next
instead of
the
he
than
serted
meeting
place
began
luck, anon hU easy.won honor*,
in 2 s 27, ami the owner was offered 916,000 for
in accordanee with that hij^h minded t*oaX#l the
ni by thoee who threat- to be haunted with the apparition of his suc- IVrtland.
spirit
display
him on the spot.
charaoto
the
resolution
in
course of a«-ti«>n whk h should
fb|.
Remarks
his
decorum
tbe
usual
leaa
than
With
opposition
ened almost upeu s*»s*ioo in ovm a York coun- eeaaor.
ami T. IL Hubbard.
The August* Btindard says n gentleman retcrixe the life and character of crery ty mm should not 1* nominated, and hoped oonatituenU began not only to whieper, but to lowed by David Dunn
followed from Mr. Habbaid, cently arrived at bis Iknm in that city who had
debate
Further
other
the
man,
of
coming
upon
talk al.ud
a position
so
seeks
who
resjtonsible
nuu)
th at tbeae threat* had been ma<le without due
of Thoaaa- been absent over a doaen years, seeking his fbrwhoae rising f* rtunee be wa« thought to have Mr. Marcellaa Kmery, Mr. Wilson
in oppraitioo to ture in the gold fields of Califcrak. During
in civil life.
deliberation. He waa very severe upon the op. intruded.
Having bad six months' taste of too. and Hon. E. M. Fariey,
and by Wra. 0. this length of time no tidings had been reoeived
Of th<M6 gentleman in Cumberland pceiliua in York, ami laud«l Lynch to such a Congress, the hoooniMe member, naturally the proposed adjournment
Cliffotd and Geargs from him, nod it was generally supposed that
in common with Re- decree that it had the reverse effect to that in- raough, like Oliver, asked for more, lie oh. fhadbourne, Wm. II. The
desire
who
debate at
it.
bad long since died, and his wife, of oourae,
County
jecta to being set aakle aa an accident. He Walker in favor of chairman maintainedtimes be
t is county to sustain the tended. lie aaeurol tbe contention that Mr. claima the
of
the was supposed to be a widow, and, it is said, had
a polite usage, that has was stcrmy. but the
of
|Mibiicans
advantage
-rinsed at least one, if not more eligible offers
a repukihle. C*lr
Lynch wv a mtn cf tail influence in Ccngrraa hitherto great Ij rvspectrl incumbents of office. dignity of the convention.
jMrty organization upon
vote
was Anally reached, upon a motion of U marriage.
that
idea
A
the
cirl
biaed
bill
He
a
bu
iaauH
hia
it
a
serious.
and
he
could
upon
ask
by
shipping
(!!!)
(
prove
Mn<l honorable basis we
came.
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We leant frtm the Vbrtleatifapm that on
TWotlay fodbg * Utfiiatrr Mtued John Wins,
while lowing (he furniture of a fuuily named
BolbroolU fras a boM on Ink i£, *oc Wen tal-

at hat eoooonta rim tu

her

Injurica.

expected

ta die from

A deetructlvo
conflagration occurred in
Ptovldeaoe, K. I, hat Tumiay warning aaorw
mere than haa vMtod the aity for many year*.
Tba fir* originated la the iunaeme eaal abode of
Tucker, 8«%n & Co aad aaon apraad to othar
aimilar buildinp owned by other partiea. Two
or three veoaoto were atea ew fore at ewe time,
(the edit oner Willard T. PblDlpa of Philadelphia,
Buffering eeverely,) aad mm* oI the fine bay
etaamera. aa well m other etaft of varieoa dracriptiao, bad to b# moved to Mve tbem from
Injury. The flameo Tlgfatrd ap tba dty to every
direction, and to half an hour niter the alarm
ww given there mart have leea at hwet thirty
in the vicinity watching the
thouaand

people

conflagration. Lorn 8100,000.

It is nid tliat Earl Graodrina will saecirl
the Earl of Clarendon as bead of the Ihraign of.
fioe; to I* suooenlet in torn m Colonial Hecrrtary of Cbinctiaster Furtcscue, sew Chief
Secretary for Irslaad.
An AdkHow hwoftml

£30,000

Dickena' residenc* at Gad's bit.

for Chis.

A canal la to be cut through the latiimna or
Corinth (Greece) at onoe.

A destructire oil Art socutisd at III tabu rg
P». laat Tacsday, near Rharpehsry bridge.

At 8

o'clock, during ■

terrible rain storm, in

which bouaes were blows down and trees upOne of those daring robberies for which New rooted, a twenty thouaancf barrel tank belongVork is becoming famous, was perpetrated last ing to the Eclipse Keflnery, wm struck by lightKtturday in broad daylight Signor Carina Caa> ning. Another tank Miiagiaf t» the I'iliim'
away.

tilla, Treasurer of the Foreign Special Cuban
league, left bis room at the St. George Hotel
for but fifteen minutes. On bis return be found
his trunk burst open, and $86,00U in U. S.
bonds, a quantity of Cuban IU volutionary bonds
and a mass of secret Cuban revolutionary corresttondenoe taken therefrom.

assembled on th« (Hd
Furty thousand
of Holferins 011 Friday, the anniversary of Uw
battle, to witness the ceremony of dedicating a
monument to the memory of the soldiers who
fell their. Tlie proceedings were conducted by
Col. Hoye, on the part of the French, and CoL
I'ollock, on the part of the Austrian*. Among
the great numbers present were Prince* lluml>ert and Savsy Caragnon, of Italy. In the
eveuing a grand banquet waa held, at which
and appropriate t-asts were exchanged
the representatives of the various European

people

rlflo

power?.

waa

burned to death.

The Auguata (Ga.) Ilep. (J. E. Bryant'a paper) aaya: "Mr. Akemian ia wWl km>an to iho

abinat law rem in
pro pie of Georgia aa one of tha
the Htatr—as able aa Tootnla or lieu Hill.—We
heliere him to be by far the mat influential
Republican in the Stale, ami hi* app>intn»ctit
will do inncli Is settle the .fifcculfy in oor party.
In the name of the Ilcpnbiicana of Georgia, aa
thank the President (hr Meeting thia aNe lawyer and Christina gentleman Hr a place In his

Cabinet"

Tlw Bueton Advertlerr nji (ha( ■ man who
the valedictorian at !(irvard a bod ten yeai»
•inee, now ringe (be bell l<> *Urt tin- bur* cam
no insurance.
in an Indiana town. A inan wha graduate! at
Draper A Sons* hosiery factory at Canton, a Maine cotlrgr now "rune" a ■« heroo mi l a

The flour and woolen mills of Juahh Dearborn

Klfingham Falls, N. II.,
afternoon. Loss Sl'.'.QdO;
at

Refinery wu at ruck at the ant time. Tha
Eclipse tank itstantly ouiUled, the homing
oil running towarla the mer, burning all the
building* in Ua way, including Dr. Tweetllca
bouse and vetting fire to Miarjabury bridge,
which wm totally itertrvmt.
The total loaa la probably f GOO ,000. Henry
B. Rater, t>rothcr of the Ute Htepben Ik Fuatrr,

Mass

wm

sumncv

burned

820,000.

were

Sunday.

burned Sunday

Loss

$8o,U00|

in*

There were fifteen deaths In New V >rk Sunfrom pit Col allots, knives, accidents, Ac.

wu

wheelbarrow. TIm» occupation fa not at all diabat l( doeo »at require a vaat amount
of fitera ry culture.

gnarefnl,

During the ftiander iform en Monday night,
flrwnfWl I, fonn., the lightning entered the
Four men died in Ikston Saturday, from the 'at
of Mr. ami Mr*. Bank*, tore open tho
He was immediately sent to his home and % effects of sun-stroke. Tliie were eleven casta in apartment
Aether bed npen which the parties meationeil.
to hts Injuries New York.
attended
who
called,
physician
with a »rwII child, wervrleeping, and eet tha bed
and thinks now that Connors will recover.
A huge mastodon, the largest in the world, clethes rn fire, tinged of (he balr aad eyebmwe
Tho Ilaptist Stale Convention held it* annual has becu discovered in Dry Creek, California. af Mrs. tktnki. Mistering her cheat IVnn the neck
meeting at Portland, last *wk, an<l w iawrll at. It niensuns tbur feet between the eyes, the doww, am! knocked her completely eeneelw.
tended. About 80000 were raised and expend* tusk is fourteen bet iu length, and 18 iucbes in Mr. lUnka wao alto aicmentarify Munnel, but
recovered in time (a eitioguiah (be lire. The
cd the put year in aiding feeble churches and diameter.
although lying en it* metber'e ana, waa
missionary labors in the State. Numerous reThe passengers on the Vallejo route from Sao- child,
vivals were reporteil,and consider*hie accessions
net hurt. Mra. Uanka haa been ia a deranged
on the 17th ult., were astonished at
ramento,
condition ever eiacc, and it ia bared she will net
to the clnirchea by haptism. Ilomo ami For.
seeing a man leap from the window of the smok>
rign Minions, Sabbath Schools, Tenipcmnoe ing car, then moving at the rate of twenty-flve reooter.
and Education wrndiKuwei and recommended. miles an hour. The window was
up at the time
There are 268 Baptist churches in the State, and the man went
Tha ronoecficut Lej^rfatore ialaautlfhllj in*
like a dart. show,
through
Rev.
A.
of
Thi» aaaeon
lOOoftbem are destitute
preaching.
that lie was an expert diver. lie threw Decent in (lie mutter or lobbies.
ing
Rev.
K. P. Small ia President ;
Joseph Kicker, his beds
(here la one oo bund, however, ami, in the inup when he made the plunge, ami
R*>
L.
U.
S.
llov.
and
Chaae,
of a certain railroad, ooeef (beta aomsted
Corresponding,
they camo in contact with the sash, slavering aternet
all
member? **You will bo with Mr.
cording Secretary.
the glass to atoms. The alarm was at once givand will have an escellewt opporthe
train
was
day
Monday,
man
in
that
a
individual
en
overboard;
Me.,
Bangor,
stopped
An enterprising
Britain
and backed te the place where the fearful leap tunity (a talk wHIf him ahowt (be New
a day or two sincc, sought to invade the liouor
of picking up a lUilruod oaao, ami yon any eoneklor yoororlf
ale
the
for
of
two
barrels
was
1
made,
intending
and
puqssM
law,
purchase
The flying passenger waa retained in it." MAIl right," eakl (In ether,
to make something out of the thirsty crowd on
mangled corpse.
"I will attend to it." The next Tuesday, when
"dedication day." He stowed them safely in found, however, sitting on the ground, rubbing
the gratlemoa retornrd to Sew llavcn, be »•»
bis establishment, but the heat was too much his ores ami trying to colieet his scattered
met by (be railroad man with (he inquiry : "Did
for the barrels and both bunt; the creamy fluid senses sufficiently to ascertain where ho was and
suaod tha day with Mr.—t" "Yea."
firing all over the room, bedaubing and spoil how be caute to be there. Ho was bandied ten- you
about our oaar?" M*fell,
ing articles of fir more value than the expected derly at first, but it waa snon ascertained that be ilid'nt eeem inctiaed (a talk aboat it very
profits on the ale, betides breaking some sixty the only damage lie had sustained was a slight much.' HPo
yon eupjmae fte'a for ua TV "I—
abrasion of the skin on one of his elbows.
doxen of eggs stowed close at hand.
I—well—I coulda't quite mala oat." ".t-n-o
death
the
Kcr. B. Knowlton
—I—[—<Uo n-t k n-w>w an lie la. I couldn't
thirty-fire perDispatches from f/indon announce
of the Karl of Clarendon, quite suddenly on the
much out of Mm about If." ••Wefl," aald
sons at South Montville, Sabbath June 12, and
eioessive
Will
waa
27th of June, lie
r railroad man, "too talked with him about
prostrated by
thirty-nine were received into the Free
to
been
it, rtidiil yooT Von anumletl him!" Tbw
Baptist church in that place, by the right hand lalxir, and Is*! for a long time The subject
immediate inrmher hemlato>l
a u>omefi(,stamin*r«| a little,
of fellowship during the afternoon service of I violent attacks of the gout.
When first and then broke oat inta a tiupli. **11»e Cart ia,"
diarrhoa.
that day.
J csuse of his death was attention
to tbe disease aald be. '*1 didnt
attacked be tuid no
hiinalatat it.
my anything
uit., says :
The Lewiston Journal or the
on a debitiUted system, soon f
tlie aotiicct la hiru by aakiag bin if (bo
opened
At a very full convention of the Republicans of which, operating
licld at Auburn to. beoame dangerous, and within three days ter- oaaa wu coaotmied, aad had got all ready to
I congrem'onsl
flic
minated fatally.
tackle bin oo the merits, wbeo It eerarml to
day, lion. William 1'. Frye, of Lewiston, wu
The machinery nscd in the little State of Ma*» me all at ouce that I didn't know which I waa
nominated l»jr acclamation as a candidate for
I war," "Well what
Congress, the name of the present representative sachusctts is capable of doing the work of More retalueil for; and there
did you do T* MI>oT *nidthe memlier, "what
than a hundred millions of men.
(Hon. 8. P. Morrill) being withdrawn.
could I do I I dropped the Milkt right there.
Resolutions were passed, endorsing the State
A Florida man says he will have about 11000 Ilut never mind," he addol, I ahant rh irgo
convention resolutions and affirming the oon- dosen
and
that
for
market
this
year,
pine apple*
br th* wyrk I did."— Bottom
11nin-1 confi lenoe In the honesty nn<l ability of
to 98 per dosen you anything
he expects to realise from
Pott.
the Hon. Win. I'. Fryc, the nominee cf the for them.
He further saw that he ami his
convention.
throe little mns do all the labor necessary in
;< <• <1 with ftaa ahranta rf a *ma
A RvntlrfMn
Hie convention waa very harmonious and en- their cultivation.
MBIK "*• taaHptll <>f lay *a»» aaa c. n»• v
thusiastio.
lha »wt anwant of Iwurflt I hara rrcrlvnl Ircin Dm
Three denials corns from Jeff. Davis s First mm »[ "John
.la^ly it* URiMnt." I lullnt II
The n-ith Tin-en says the schooner Zephle
ornsented to deliver an ad lresa bo- I* tha haatartMa la Uic world ft* ttMMtiM.
Todd was ctps'icd in a squall off Seguin ant* that he hai
fore a
agricultural sneiety; second,
If a hvrfa baa a p*4 aiartilatirn, a ad kaicMa
unlay aflcnnou and sunk. She was four ye»n that heMississippi
bis political memoirs; third
is
luffl a gunl Im raa, ao ataltrr how aid • r h< * aarh
old, and was owned seven-eighths by A. I). that he is preparing
a novel.
down ha uiay ba, ha ma l«r r*»ally liapmaaal.
ram
writiag
in
was
command,
Itowc of flcorgrtown, who
aa ■»*, by »
ud In man/ nwwU m—tr aa
and onc-cighth by Chester M. Noal of Arrow,
Ute Burlington (Iowa) Argua [rams that, lllwral aao of "fcia« rUlaaa'a Cat airy t'aadlNo* Powat
ouNflt
her
with
92,000
sio. She wis valued
4*n."
iliirin.' hst week, in Keukuk counly, a
The loss is a severe one to young Rowe, who had
lis mod l*crne burird the lut of tbefr tnree chilftw l'roplo aoaaqaalntrd with |>hr»ia|lfi<-a!
the veswas worth invested in
he
dollar
tin
every
dren, all of whom dial of scarlet ftver. Aa
•ktmlitry ara aware af U»a <|aanllty t.f iraa hi iha
the
from
Iho laaortaaaaiaf haotv.
schooner
flrorgrtown,
sel. Another
ftther ami mother wire returning home Horn Mood. Imi all «*aa/rf*aa»
ft« dabillt), dlatui ana dralla
a|»lha«au>ly,
Carrie E. Ropers, was enpsisrd in the whirl* the crave of the hut child, just as they were liax »ar»
Ota
loo
ftJlow
wfka
to
iiaaalUy
aao
wind of SatuivLiy, off Harwell, and all hands
catering their gate, the lightning struck tbeir muWi mlacMI. Tha IVrarlaia Hyrap(a |>r> i-m<U «>f
a
lata*
thta
nul
aur«<l
ia
lad
ku
at,
were lovt.
wife
»n.a)
The
awffdlaa
tmm, killing it ami the boaband.
UuwaJa diaaaaaa
The Advertiser says there is building at Cur. now a raving maniac.
*
IkrHamln
Messrs.
for
a vessel
iK«
eeat
t Is
the
on
mil hr IUmtfB waahfnr *>a|» II
erection
of
MeWianlna
All
eoorae
in
shipyard
Theeu la
Willard, Frank 0. Cumuiings, John B. Curtis of New York bay a gun that will throw WK) Uapoaartil dalargmt, aud lajaal *WUi«y «ul
i ru
and other* of this city for the purpose of carry, fite-ounce balla a mintile to a distance of twa
in* machinery for a Philadelphia Company. iniIon. The abot may lie either mUnt or cub). Aaoaanra I man -IMI IlmaUn Mia aa thai
She is MO tons burthen, 187 fret long, 80 feet The gun ia circular and appears iike twe diaka an trltaa ofaiaoilgtaooa aao foaiad la Iha fc>|a<> foraata ut H»ath AnnKa, fn>m Uia Aiaiaa
IIm Atlanbeam and 47 feet deep. She is double decked, of heavy icon plate about four (bet in diameter. tic
a«at. that do not ham and aao fkrt. Ajara'a
and ber frame la entirely of oak. Her main Upon oua aide ia a funnel to convey the balla n^MaMaalUaall ado*. "Tmaiat,'' "frr"Bam" ara aaaai itopal la lar*» rod «ad
hatchway Is very large so that locomotives and through to tbo prvper chamber without WW raut."
blue latlrra atna Uaofr priarata, wtillo A>ar*a PI1U
**n he lower*I into the bold
upon the awl
tkm of Oring. The mtmle
heavy machinerywith
iWral »»» aiiw>n( tl»» Iraaaaraa of
(Vrry
bark
be
to
is
She
b«
and
ease.
and lioistod out
may
TWi natlro aall Jtralalaoa
ha'>Hatl<<M.
periphery of tlie circular machine,
a all Uaatr ft«ad and raaoal of thair raaatllaa. k«t
rigged and will be first class in every mrtlcular. elevated or deprmed at the will of the gunner.
and
about
8
be
awaa
mlfcr
afltctlom aahlch aaaM ham
will
-7,000,
labor
ar
ft«*a
manual
The cost of her hull
they
The gun mny he worked by
tha lalarpuntlao af higher ahill. pfeallaal, Liberty,
her total coat 840,000. Mean. Curtis have at steam power. It will be terted July 4.
Va.
present 80 men employed on tier, ami the prosEfforts an being made to secure the nabont the drat
*■*
r
pect is that she will be launched
Rvaou* Fl'aaxa: I K»waa* f 11
who
is
(till
la
General O'Neil,
of September. She will be commanded by CapC leaae of Fenian
tara'i aowM/n rawdy hr hoaltac tha *•_!*.
Una
at
The
Ken
Vt.
Burling, Plafaa^ Alt? Rat. ar tWdea
Dlaaarary
jail at B riingtoo
Tucker.
aalaa________________
ton refuse to gwarranty §15,000 Ibr hire, aa wawiblnia la hanaaofly mare of Xataro • au4
than waa a.ir te f.
laodlml
bla
ran
Ilia
frienda
art
miles
(bar
be
woukl
,^-ftiaa
they fear
away.
A duel waa fought Uat Tuesday,
<• .afta».
I
ofal
the
«i»a
War
wwelne.
oaa
blimf lia
below tliere, between Oeorge I', Phe Ian and James endeavoring to raise that amount, and thus far arhatiaar aeata aar llwcorlac II haa prorod ita aap^Briiiiol.ire, two young lawyers of Memphis, have aecurid two tbnwsand dollar*. O'Neil ia rWltr «»*or imiUila| ataa. Ktor HWH
.r -Kit
Caaatlpattoa af ithe Pa.
with Colt's navy repeaters, at fifteen paces. r»> not warmly laved by the Feniaaa.
eta, It Iv a aararfrTtwc riaaaadr. Aa a IMaadI oiia
the
in
shot,
Briuiolars
in
being fatally
lulling
A plot haa been diaooverwd to blow op the rt(V»r Ir Iha aara af Plwplaa, Rl»t''^a. Krapi
seeood round.—A sneak-thief last TuesJay stole fortress of Gibraltar. Feninnlra la Mppoeeil te ■ai all hataora l| la anaqaalaat. N.l«ll»y dra«l»u.
Oorernment
In
trunks cootahiing $160,000
beat the bottom of the conspiracy. lae ringbonds and railroad bonds, fragi the oounter of leader haa been aireotod. Great excitement
Fire Insurance Company.—
the Maryland
prevailed.
The Portsmouth Chronicle raises the Woman Suffsoldier was run
Ia England, in fbrty-two yeara from 1816 to (aw rad.lroakiad hm »a plUtaod tai.. UaCM*
rage banner.—A one legged
near Burlington,
over by the ears and killed
1868, the percentage of aatloaal wealth Ml
a€
Vt, on Saturday night.—An Englishman mused from 40 to 18 par oeat, while in tbe capital
three haa
Jones was drosrod at Fall River, Mass., on the debt Itself was rnloced ka tfaaa
shared dral millions on f4.200.000,000. la this
Saturday, and a small hoy named Loomsy
at Lowell,
a similar fete in the Merrimac river
ooaatry, wbioh ia growing ia wealth, with lasncceadsd mease raeoaross yet undevstonad, aad mineral
on Monday afternoon.—'Twa sharpers
fttr labor to olalm Ua
la swindling several Hartford (Conn.) smokers wealth, whiob aoly waita
of paying the
with worthless meerschaums en Saturday. poeaaaioa, our increased means
head
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There bring no law against such practiocs la the
Nutmeg State they were allowed to seek freak
victim* in other sections.—William Fitzgerald,
was drowned
a laborer on the Valley Railroad,
In the Connecticut river, al Rocky Hill,Sunday
afternoon, while la bathing.

natioaal debt will

so

augment that what is

a

TJSS

bard en to-day will In a Ibw yeara he a mere
feather. Remove the burdens, take sf tbe hures
to pabso far aa It oan be done without injury
lic

credit, and

with

new

R*.

we

shall

see

the nation
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•■I'uiMtv* «t wakm,
u# >ali*aln
• ..wh.
T«»l«> tinlui,
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Kiamm

kept
The choiceat fruit u»l confectionary
J
by P. P. Jokneon )uat oppoaite in.- U. A oflk*,
101 Main alrerL We CM testify to th« eiceU
lml quality of Win atrawbarvwj by a U>» prei*

arnted to us the other <Uj. May he never lack
ptlmui* in the lino of etrswWerriw.

Dr«ll«rjr Iridp which
ly un.lerf >inj repair* will be

The tivwch Hand

tomorrow.

after the 4th.

eloaed for repair*

*<■*««"'' «m«I

»l*

Km been

re:

mt-

open for travel
Bridge will be

i

Tka P.rtkuid Arp. aaya : "A reliable gmU< o>»n of Peak's Utaod inform* Ha tkat titf acb.
Beautr. owned wk! «iW by wti* l»lo«Kkig
laat Satto House Ulaod. aailed from Harjnwell
urday in oaipauy witk the whoooer LA.
tlutchina of (ilnocMlrr, or Harwich. Maaa.,

probaklrof tb» former place. ami wh.*n bmul
utf this Baji oa S*h»rl») aftacn<«>n laav, during
the aqaall, and tiiumkr awl lifrhtthf trapeai,
•kick «m rtrj wim <« the ILy. the aebooner
K. A. Hatekloa Umf uader fbll aail f«.r a p««iairmak by the
tioo ft» *Wp at* ftnbioK,
and alt haixla
•«jna!l anJ laiaediatetjr
Their were m. uie six or
«crr uodoubted^y luaC
debt tnrn oa bownl, perkap« more, and no <>o«
ia >upp.»*<l ht be MV«| aa tk« vtmei *w atrock
The
■o NiJUcnly tad * loleo Ur by the tempest.
ackwtfwr IVauty npvrti thai do trace of vcaarl
or anytking oo boanl tka t A. II. vu to )>•
We al«o nu*
*en iuiinnlittrlj after the niaall.
ilenttmotl that i>ut«n|ueiiUy toe katcbea. troll*,
Ac., beloogiag to the hot veanel aera picked up
»■« after, thna confirming
by another
the Ioni of the llutchin* and all ker crvw. We
are unable t>> git9 aay farther particulars, the
name* an<i namher of the crew or anything
el». We «hall probably lie able to five twine
further infix luaOoa ia regard to the matter ia a
few daya.

The International Trlegmph Company art
•bout to remove the telegraph office in thia city,
Tb« mud graphic »ccimnl» thus f»r of the
from the Union Block to the store of the Mum*
fWil to Conin Shaw*! Block, earner of Mun anl (rrrtt cntiM«4frmtKNi at Constantinople
vey an «ln]iMir idea of it* horror* and <1*.
Jrfferwtn etroeta. Thte m ft gnod Move and will
•tructifcnev. Tbe latent reports chronicle the
much better convene the public.
feci thai atore thaa 7UU0 houses «em oouipletiv
Iv destroyed. an.I
pronertv to the value of
We would call aprcial nitration to the adver«f one thou*
000,000 *h ncriflceu.
twMQt of B. E. Cuttrr 1 (ton, in another ami dead bodice hat*
already l**u recovered
column under the head uf Udt CKnmUlitru and them are Hill tfteeu hundred missing perSeven Are companies,
for.
son* unaccounted
Better enll and aae aamplra.
and men, perished in the flame*. The
engines
•
Pucuth or Jolt—SraawaKuaT Famvit-' staff of the
English journal published in the
The Udiee of the Jdfcreon St Society will be nt city .the Levant HiraKI.iiK-lu.luiK sditors.com poatheir lives.
their chareh through the day and evening of itun aisl clerk*, birely csciped with
The horrible incident* are too numerous to dethe 4th, with Iota of good things, each u iee
tail. Mother*, fit here and frienla were to be
cream. Lemonade, and atrawbernea, 4c., Ac. •wo in •
/ery direction vainly aeirching among
A goal time ie pledged to all who ouoml
the aahee lor childn n, brother* and *L*ters. lu
>>ne direction lav some twenty dead budiee, cloee
The laat of a aeriea of three gamee, for the chtmtogether, burned into a dark mass of charred
piomkip of Biddelbrt and fiaco, will be played matter, while near by were many other* who
oo
the DiHgu'e graaai, (baaateok road.) could scarcely Ite recognised aa having erer been
was w vioMi nday, July 4th. at 2 o'clock P. II.. between living men and women. The wind
lent and the flames spread with euoh rapidity
the Rival* of fWo, and the Dirigoa of thia city.
that the people knew not where to fly for safety;
Aj each club haa won one game, grant exoito- all around theui nothing
appeared but certain
mcnt will be manifcated at thia game. Doth death in it* moat frightful form, ami It ia only
surprising th it ao few bee line its victim*.
cluhe will have a "atrong team."
Strangest of all ia the f^ct that the lire thua diawan
The alarm of Bre Wednewlay
a«trvu* raged but a few hours, and sprm I with
ovwimwl by the burning «f a ikot oa Frank* auch rapidity that building* were awept away
like that
lit) »tr**t. belonging to a tenement hou«e, owned in an instant, and mule an eipl<«M>n
of a cannon. We are happy to re.'onl that
int
nrvl
Oeo.
II.
Adinii
Lather
Mowr*.
Bry
by
every etforl th-vt can posaiMy be m^ile ia being
Owing to tha promptness of oar Are department, eit<-nd<*l to relieve the sufferers, atxl both monthe only damage 'lone was the burning of the ey and shelter for the thouaanda rendered homeare contributed un•hoi. which «w slight. Origin of the fire not lew by the great calamity

L'pwarda

stintedly.

known.

Mewl, Mr. John Lunt, of
The latest accounts from Yokohama disclose
North Kranebunkport, we ;*re un ler obligation* that tl»e recent earthquake* «n 1 subm »rint Conf»r early aixl welcome fruits from hia ganien. vulsion* have l«M theunwt severe and frequent
Mr. P. C. Peering of &*on, makes a iimiility since ancient times. TI» shocks which have reof «apf»l_Ymg oar markets with early vegetables oently been felt number between 1 "Ji» *•»! 140.
and all kinds of (Vuit. His example shows bow On the days when these were tuo«t frequent an.I
julieious firm ng, from small acres, can yield severe the whole earth appeared to b« in ft con• how to <lo It."
He stant tremor. In the eleven yrnrs during which
a competency by knowing
al«> hv miNiuUrrtl the printer from out his ft record of this
phenomenon hu Iwcn otwrrW,
bountiful rapply. From our wide awake trades- the average h is been four * hocks, of gtenter or
less magnitude, |ier month, except during the
m in, I*, f. Johnson, at 101, we are continually
list eighUsti months, when the average has been
fatorr of fruit. But who ahoukl come
re sei»i
To our venerable

ng

but

next

who

oar

can

teeth,
show.

as

good

friend Dr.

Haley,

the dentiat,

<k> something bsaiden pull and set
the big jolly ftoea of then® strawberries

profession in Maine,
degree, and not

At the head of his

he aim is

a

ashamed of

firmer in

manly

no

small

work.

The achooner Allie Oakra of
httrr Mtater, which

NigtetDpnrany repair*,

recently

ger ItUn l. having manic
hi* cleared for Rockland

RockUnd, Pil

went

opoo

where she will he

thoroughly overhauled. tier deck load of bricka
and the reniaintier imr
are on Sigx*r Island
the Ktrrjr.

As Mr. Jimr* II.

Alfred at,
holt

near

(ft], wu ruling on
day or twoainea the

Fogg

Jefferson,

a

holdirg lh« wagon to the (ore wtiwla broke
«m dragged some distance by the fright-

and he

six wirb. Oil the lat of
\lijr, the t>h<cln suddenly Uvame more frequent,
ami increased daily in number, until the night
of the 1 ")tli, when there c.une the moat severe,
shock which hu visited the Empire for several
It was ushered in by ft »ud<len violent
year*.
quivering of the earth, or, more properly, a series
These listed several seconds, ami terof jerk*.
■ui na Us I in a heavy surging or wavy motion,
which seemed to be forcing the creaking walls
of the houso down unou their occupants. All
as
presprang from their beds and made
grtsM fts tbe darkness and their bewilderment
wouid permit into the streets. Sn:ie did not
dare lo return into their dwellings, but remaine«l in the publia th< rvughfarc •luring the entire
night. The native* of J i|Mn, in their ripltnt*
tm»ii of e*rtlM|Uakes,attribute them to the mo*»met its of a turtle, oti tbe b»ck of which they say
their ialamls rent. There are many rumors afloat
as to (he al»orj>tion of whole villages and g<e»t
km of life, but none have been confirmed.
to

one

in

New York jurymen have queer notions about
We I warn thai tha *UMi«r Knterprlae U to be
their dut es. In the case of the munlerer Kent,
taken tiff the n uto Mwv*n this ettjr ami (V<#t<<n.
ju«t convicted, four of tlie jurymen "swear that
ai«t la U> run from r»rtUn«I this wn The Stonthey would not hue given the verdict of guilt;
(h« CciiMlkttt, la to make two trl|a |*>r
had been Maura I that the Govthat
waok Ulam thcea ritlea

a fx I

lV«t»o.

Dh* la

a

except

they

would vomuiuta the sentenceIt ia very
difficult to understand uiil»;r what combination
of cireumst tnces the four jurymen referred to
thou Id hive had occasion to "«weur" to the
reasons which Influenced them id making up
their verdict. But if tbe above statement be
true, it might be profitable to inquire from
whom and under what circumstances they oh*
tained awurences that the Governor would com8ach biasing communicamute tbe sentence,
tions in ordinary courts ofjustice would not only
vitiate the right of jurors to determiue the case,
but subject them to heavy penalties. The duty
of a jury i» plain and simple, involving no personal responsibility tor the f.itc of the prisoner ou
trial; and having as-ertalncd the fact* Involved,
tlie proper performance of their duty requires
law
lUharinea
have
Ann
of
A large neiwber
Tape
simply an impartial verdict according to the law
aainataglhla weak w It Inn laaa than a nllilhw «h- r*. and the evidence.
One vassal took over a fliMi worth of bh a «lay
At t«o iinee The law <loee not allow aemelng withA/;ir rriti.icATioxs.
la three aillea from th« ahore, l>at it la net eaftresd
or the My«terle« ami Crimea of Mor11
rum
"Lira
ahouM
aa
It
a ^tort theeo Maaatchu.tr(U fishermen,
luouisui i beinx u elpuao of their aecrvt ntea no-1
crrvuioa ra, with a full awl authentic hUtory of
A Un»»inn»«>nt inn! Km We lajlnjc U lS«
Polygamy awl tha Uonnou Ml, from its origin to
the prearnt UiW:" by J. II. Ilrwllf, nlllur -if the
In
fc>r nrtrtl ilaya, exauilaing the
Hall Ukt Reporter. l*ublUhe«l by the NMIoimI
the vlelaltjr.
I'ublUhlaic Co Ronton, )liM.
The attention which Mr. Re*ill*'a Irtlen on MorMr. Lr»ow(l Vixtrrw* u harlat Iwilt m Unt* twn

Um "Puul" Mil. Mr. Alith Hatch ia
ahtry Ko«i>
Ik* evnlrtchir.
mincn.

The MliooMr Aiblie, of Kcoaebunk.Low int<.
tcr, ben?e fi>r Prurl lence w th brick, eprung %
le*k of < 1 «_v 'e Hm I laet week, causing conei<ler.
aMc injury to
KITRST.

J. K. (lr TLta r«>j,:—Q«iit« an vcilent h »j>here M >n l »> *Trnin». Albert P. Ilijm

pcuol

«lro*e «»<T Itir llrii|,je in Rice*s llolUtw an<l mvlt
anrk uf bone ai»l cftrri ge nit I
s complete
h irneea, it i» ft miracle how he eeoapcil villi
bi« life, ft* il Wftft terjr «lark »t the time.
Kirrrnr, June £t, 1N70.
A

eumopnotleiit
ft gwl Joke an

of tbe Purbmnnlh Cm.tte
our worth; citiirna of KiU

e*ne off ft ehort time since:
A yownfc Ikilr well known ftrvl alwaye ft rreU
«lent bore, actually got m*rri**l to ft gentleman
frvm Brooklyn, an«l no one heart a whist* r <T
the afltir until after the erremoay ! Tu tbe
tint tMag tbal ever happened in Kittery th.tt
wwn'l kn. an a long time Ulore it tuuk

tery,

piece.

Iraee Atwoul ror)., who recently Uok to himthe refuUr
a male, wan eeren%te>l in
calillimupUu atvle ua Mtxiltv etcuing, by
about 74 pfram. who k>4 tlii< inethol of
•howia; their rr*pert awl s>»«l will to grrom
an I hrile, in I were my bountifully prvvrlol
fur by tbuMe tliey thas bonorel. \1 »r U4h
ample* enjoy all tbey aaticiptte from their
—if

ii il->11.

tou.

Mr. Nathaniel Baker, of York, committal
auiciJe on Tucwlar laat. Ilia age waa 75 yean.
Wfcy rive m maeh »>r aa ontaaary «w»p of |«a
weight. •• fbr Oeaeb's Waahtag *»p that haa au
I J*0
oiaaL
MAHINI

NEW8.

ernor

fnonUm. written froui I'Uh to the "Cincinnati Commercial," attracted throughout the country. Ju» 11 Ilea
u« iu pretUctiax that lhl» new work frutn hi* |*n
will eomiuawl nUr.n ami rapid aala Of all the
writrn «h<i h*i»>«ltuuoli«<l u|«hi tlii< tlknc, Mr.
Ibr the la*k.
Ilewlla la, perhapa, the beat
Ill* luauc rvaMcnca aiaoujt the Mormona. ami hU
"halt
Ut«
of
tha
hare
editor
m
Reporter,"
p>«lllou
2l*en him a lamllirity with tl»«* mibjevi, which It U
iranalent
vlaitorto
mere
f.K
any
acquire
lmpu«lble
We ar* therefore Ju»llfie«l in placing more than
uaual conlklenra In hl« ftaleuM'tila, which he «upfrom
!► rt», h> an iii»r»h*lnii»{ array uf tnl.ui
both M'>rm<-n arxl t»»ntile •.iirr.n
It mar he ukl with truth, that tho curloaltr of
the }*m'»il« Willi racartl loUie»Wle of allaira In Itah,
Mr. Ilvtulle'e
wax iwrf an (ml a< at prw»Hl.
baak will amplr wllify tHa ■ nt eariowa. Ila trace*
III." In.|4.r> ..f \J.>rm<>n «ni from tha hirth of it*
a 4
Prophet awl (ouwkr, il««n t<> tha |>rveenl <lay, hart
>h< w< how completely tha Mormon Leader*
la
atata
air
*
how
kepi
lit*/
dupvtl Utalr f'lluwara,
'4 lr< wanna Ma hnatlllty to tha ('nlon ; ami how I ha
TVrrit'ry ha» been auule a aeene of c nataiit #tnfe
Tha work |«>aa deep Into U»* ui)aand M«*<d»h*d
tortaa «f Una Uraa(v religion, arvl lay< liare IU h.>rrll»la liwillomw* II alk'amU la n«r4i of iho
nlc* net ntaat WrtlhU orwarrewae* wliWi aakea
criiaMe hla
It rood atura like a nounc* than a
(ufT.
lomlax befl'ra wa a* It <loaa at a time when tha
Uewvral Go rem men I la making a4lel< rnilne<l effort
to rrat«>ra »Hw awl morality la l Uh, we thai li a
It la Car more thrill*
moat welemw*. a»l waefal work
Inr thau tha iav>fllr if «en«tlional bt*>ka with
>a calculated to <l»
ami
la
doodad,
which lite omatry
a caniitl aixl immach *"«■! by Klnn( U» the
Mi lair In
which
of
a
queetioa
pwtial atalament
The bunk U aikl only by
uauae no little trouble.
In every
aaut-l
are
awl
amenta
•wlavrlpiiou.

|>re|iarvtl

pabllo

euwnty.

Tai Lrrri.a Coaroait, ft«r July comrarneea the
eleTelitk volume of thla eicellent OM^Mlne. It I*
rnlar^rU aixl it* »ha|»e U altered. It la one of tha
beat cliihlren'* iua£ai;iR-a in the omntry. Ita clrculatltm I* now M,im The childreu all Uka II, au«l
Jouk for IU conuttK wiu» Kr,-U 'atarwat.

"UfltTT <>a li»r «ll lLT*." tlte irwa .lery oI Maaliaiiao U ell. Tlta Mvrr la mwu4<r<l on llta tarriMa
in«wh wiiteh oeewrre<l la I7», In whlrh tiallelta*
vwh wa< Iiwnl- n>l. ami krr M»|a» Uirown Into
Manhattan Welt." TV affair waa iaa<te wtore M»mInowt by tbe c-muutI e«tl4o)e4 l>» L*«l W aaka, Ma
lie waa • cceaafully
arcMM^l >X tbe uiuntrr.
l»-rwa
ililiiKlnl b> Ate tauter llatulllota, A imu Burr, awl
»" lw»nt r. Ll«lu|>liHi. Tlw Im4 »«> ar« to be writtbe »utten li a H> aaiag .t) le, aial tbe "ataae up"
ante n e<«-l.

Biddeford and 8*co iieuil f^ic« Oarroot.
cv»aa»»T«a aaaaLT.

awl Hme*.
A aare a*.

Juae 34. Stinr. KnUrpruw. Pftlker. Mot.
"
A Nebre. MariaUtlpatrtek. rwttaarf.
K. O. Duba Utkllkaall, Hnthn.
"
■*. Seltr. Chowan. «M4ihw»<t, Uohukea.
•*
Sfhr fWl, Om>ctw, New Vo*k.
l-iuiftft

Jnne3t. dtbra AltleOakea, fllbWrj, fee linek
Itad.
nitM. Iflll. *»r New Tack.
Htmr. tfft>at>itai, raUee, a»r TV»i..n,
"
37. Mehr. lleleaa K. Raaeell. Mr haifcy, t*
rial I—*
"
J< Mehr. Grace Dirtier, Smith, Ea«! Seek-

taz.

M

30. Brhr.
O. 6.
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PAPER HANGINGS!

Aaoant of lira stock it market—Cattle, 1371
HbwpMU LtaHiA: k»1m,nu
PrfaMoniarfc«t(W-lUW»tl3 23« $13 7J, flm
A
<ruUtr |ia3U«$|-<75, M0n»|qMlitjr9ll

GLASS WARE.

SO,000 BOLLS or papbA

Ullftf quality $10io® III ou.
Immediately, M prten that pm conriPrtwi ofittor* CkUW-Worklas Oxm, t V^r. To b» aoMTITIOX.
1'ipN at (M IIum prtcea.
t|tt tin, |no • |3iL
\likh low. and Calrw from tx\ **>,$73, I*.
t
AMortwali
■»,
Lar|t|t
VMrliac* IU m f»\ two ytmn tMHttJIi
Bftl BtjrlMl
thrw )Mn(i|i< $h) m »f.j.
Luw«>( PriMi I
Prttt* of Xh«*|> aixl Ijunh*—In InU |] SO, 14 00,
M4 MfO • Ml» wtcU, utra i$H> m MOD. or !(n and It*)** HlflM, all iaalltl'«. tmm mwdm
frooi 4 #• or ft.
brv«iu to tbe niraat a«anij.#d puld*. Look at
MwUir Unla lltfl
Mm Mlv«lU
v-«l \i»m. f. in m liono.
PRIOE LIST :
Tallow 6 «• f.|« r *».
HMao T
T
Sr. lo KVp.
IVIU 730 • |l TS aadl. Calf Hk It* 16 » I If T *
Knowi RlaxK*, ftutu
"
....
Kfc.loft.
WlllTK IILASKB,
frkM of fmhry—KiUn xi m £>« , priaao <1 •
*
lit. to **,
m
% »
bkuou*,
Z» I r**l «l m J»io t mwltam It • 19) o | poor to
•
IX. to JUc.
HATIHI1,
■f»liuia I No f lb.
N. R. Hoof—Kitr* ami dnt quality lix-lod* no- French Bwm»l In Unr« rtrtrtr. rerr elieap. And
i
thiac bat Urn beat. lanrx, fct. Hall-fid (lira ; •eeon
Uk Hurt I aixl uioat elegant ar leetlou of
include* tlm beat graa»-fpd Oim. tha boat
quality
>t«iI rk-l c..w», ami Uia ba*t thrv« y+r oUl Wear*,
STAMPED GOLDS
or I' liar) roiiMwta of Hall* alxl the rofuM uf lota.
Mii^p-Kltrt IncIikIn Cnaarta, and when Uhioo of ftfr »ho*n In HkMefWnl <»r Sam. TTi Invite anrtftll
n
an la far tor .jaallty art Ik raw »«t.
and critical examination <<t tlila department
In our alore.
ItmaRKa.—Tb« market it allia this wwk. Prloea
on the faw h«w1 remained uniformly unchanged and
BORI>E UN OF ALL KINDS
I*
X
erllluc
IVultry
Bold raadlly. A ««ud ^«
«
v«v low I
quicker at "m f lb aliaiaD. Tlio uolt TuwJ»>
Barknt will bo ouiitM)
J. & D. K. MOORE,

bay (11am Win it fgtr own prim.

CHEAP, 0HEAP.-PB10E8 WAT DOWH.
GUn 8«to, Oohlets, Tamblm,

Tha
mr

Particular_ Notice.

GSANDElZf^

Intkmixtixo HxiiroiTiox!

o| Dr. Ilaiilrl Hardy**
MOKAi- ItKNOllM,
tVIII take ptace a* at»>»», eaibrarlu* many Iwaatlrut teriM m>iu llw Itlbb-. aad delivered by nwr»
iulaaU. Tlie inblic are ewapcrtfidlr Invited to be
aMTUiprrarul at 11*. M. Tl» one ilrfMnl liy tlx'
Id) lu In- the umwI proAclvul la tlx- Ti-staiumt will
be presented wllli a l>eaetlffel UlliLB CoMlu* 11.
Sr* l»r. Ilardy and llw children of tlie Moral
lb-form relurn tlielr tliank* to ICev. J. C. IMUtwry
aud II*- h<<li'ljr for lln-lr klaUurM lit allowlu«[ Uiriii

IIjr

a

lira

naiulwr of etdldreu

Uvpprf*-

skeptical

CAHD.
Ik^tor I>»alel llantr can lie found at the reaMcncc
•fti* ». II. M>xirt' at Ki'iiiirhuiik I»• |»>l. I'artle*
<•»« km that
IhV 1 • C<>'»»iiU liloi on tarkXM
i»rl*llc|rv oery Wflntxlif anl Tliuixlxy. I'artlr«
lixKbted to the Doctor art* re^m»te«i to uiaku lnmi< illal>* !•*' went, at IIm< alm%e ptjer.
11
K< mo-bunk Julie M, IkTu.

AND

JST otice.

Ifreodom

Thi* I* to c«rtliy thai I fir# my »>B. Auitln W.
Ihtltuu, lila tline from <Ut«, claiming none of hit
w*#n iM>r laying any bllU of hn contracting.
11KNJAM1N 1) AI.TON.
AUwt
3wJ7
1>. M. RiriuntMo*.
*
IliddeAjrU, Jun» iJ, IH70.
NOW 18 TUB TIME TO

GET

POLICY OK IXHUltANCE
In

one

of

fi

Call

ii*.

«•(

HAVIt

I..

Vlllase. N. II..Juite W.
11 nint >(■ >••. Mr. Ilit.rv Ii.
Oululiv. furiiH'rl* „f till* ciIj.kii'I )llu H.drlith
(••if, daughter iif Hon. II. J. ull', ul tlx.' l<n iu«
lilW".
In KHtfrr. Milton forum,
COK>0 *-rr.It\\LD.
••-i., of llruoUyii. N. Y.. and Ml» Jennie KeniaM,
»f X.
A1 \V«h»|k— MDCI.ril. In Kltlrrr. Jnw Atwoo<l, e»|„
■n«l Ml*» \M»le H rlfh. I«>th of K.
In l.akw
(JI'INItY—4JOLK.
In I'n.f. lul.i.nl..ii. »M Nfw

No. 4

J PUT

OPKMKD

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERES,
and
low
Mil

at
Which tlirv nr» |>ro|>»r>-d lo
|>rlee«
and deliver to famlHe* In any |>arl of the «lty.
We Inrite lho«e In want of

NICE ANI> PIIENII AIITICL.EN,
to glre a* a call.
34
ni ldelorl. Jannnrv 1.1*70.
M'robatr

euwdlnt »n
tr !tntle«a "I dfiuhs
fr— «hiiT« ili'ti iiuinN r, •( regular adrvrtiiinir

Inietled
>»i««.

BHA«'KKTT. In litis elty. June n. Mrs. KlUabtth
llrarkett. »*«-d 41 )«nr*.
Jane 2?, Mr, Wni. II. Dolby, mnl
lxiLBY. In
ti

DKtfNICTT. In H»ro, June 77, Mr. Kdtnund P. Deu-

nett. a*rd 74 ) ears.
SVI'llfX lit f«si, Juiw 21, Mr. Wm. II. N)llirt, ifnl
77 IMM.
CITT^. la Ctdrari. imTHomaa Cull», ewj., of I-t-s«, aned Hi jrir«.
vro worth, Kauws formerly of
NA^lN. In l.lnirrjrli, Jimr 71, of Consumption, Will.
W. Nasoit, (llmi of Klnjf ,t Nasoli, Ihululi, IKircla-s'M *r*r«,
trr li|«trl«M.)
WATKIIIIiirKK. In Lmrll, June l\ Frederic, Kill of
Ibe lab* lint. Walerliouse, aH I year awl 8 imw.

SALES, WANTS, LOST & FOUND.
ARTK'LK,

ACOXVE.VIK.NT

ih.t niM*r.

JS'oticen.

T<> all persons InlrmM In either of Uie estates
her»inafU-r named
iT ■ Court efProliato held at Airred. within
bihI for the County or Vork, on the Itrrt Tuesday
June, In the year or our Lord eighteen hundred
ami seventy the following inatlert having hwn Present. <1 Tor I he action thereupon hereinafter Indicated,
It is hereby Ordered,
That notice thereof bo given to all person* Inter
to •» pubested, hy causing a copy of this onler
lished three week* successively In the Usio* asd
Jol'HX a I., and in the Maine l>einocrat, paper* published In Biddeford, In said county, that they may
1*> held at York,
appear nt a Probate Court to
In mid county, on the first Tuesday In July
ami be heard
In
the
o'clock
ten
forenoon,
at
next,
Uiereon, and objcct, ir they fw) cause.

:\

Kllot, deceased. Pe
JANE TETHERLY,
tIMon lor probate of will presented by Hammond
executor
therein.
named
Llhby,
late of

ANNA COFFIN, late of Klttery, deceased Petition f»r probate of will and administration with will
annexed presented by J antes Jlarrlll, husband of
executrix named In said will.

JAM ICS HAMILTON, late of Limerick, deoeased
tipped lfcmr.Slii|i, l<> prevent damaire In patter
Abner Bur
aiMl |ita»lwrlM l>y knutw of tk~.rs tu be l.a.l at KlMi- Petition for probate ofwill preseuted by
named executor therein.
-jh
.*7
Hlrwt.
bank,
Main
I.III.\ N,

WILLIAM Hl'S8liY, late of North Berwlck.deTHm HALE.—Hill*- IVent Elastic Rwfinjr, ceased. Petition lor probate of will presented by
llldd*Sim*"
and
1 have lli'« I'at. ut Klrht fiir
Mary J. Ilussey, named executrix therein.
r ril. nii'1 will • -II Individual right* to any who
KB F.N BZER WBYMOCTlI. late of Saoo, deceased.
um«I on sharp as
Thla roofing can I
mar want
Petition for probate of will presented by Issnchar
W. II. llCTCIlLNk.
wall aa Hat r»oft.
Weymouth, named executor therein.
4Mr
8ARAII GOODWIN, late of South Berwick, deOffice.
in
a
L**w
Student
n uml.
Petition for protiate of will and admlnls
Mort< than ordinary facilities o/ftroil
Ap tration with will anuexud presented by ttophla K.

¥
_

WANTED—a

ply

au

t«> Jochmal Office.

FtESSED

HAY FOR SALE,

STIMI'SON, lliildrforvl.

SAMUEL
lijlimit*

rANTED—IT PLAINLY UNDERSTOOD !
Oake*' Laundry la In full operation, anil

that It* Is now Aillv j>repart«l to do flrst-elas* \S'a.«hIns, Ironing, ami ISilUhln^ at ilwrt notice, for Hotels, Hoarding llou«es, Families, anvhoily an-1 everybody. Regular family washing A Ironlnx.M ct*.
doten. called for ami delivered. Office, room
lardy* llloek, t'lty Huuarn, llMitrfi.nl. Uranch
OlAce, A. Ilodwlon's. XI Factory Inland, Bacn. 6tf

iier

.Vrir

rrrt i nrmrn t*.

A GOOD
For any

one

CHANGE

wishing to engage In Ui«

COAL OK mmil BISI\ESS!
Will he liwil Ibr a tenn of year* after July '.nth,
ftainnel White'* Wharf, Coal llou«e, Tut*, Harrow*,
Nealca, |«.,

u> w

Mailable al«> fur

Apply

lo

i-ocupk<d by tioodwlu A Julleson.

Uie Lumber business
ttAMl'RL WIIITK.

Dlddeloird. Juljr I.

IWO-

AGENTS WANTED FOR

"WONDERS
OF THE WORLD."

Or*r on* thousand Illustration*. The lifpl,
beet eelllnr. and in< «t •tlnwllrn »ul>ecri|tlt»n book
ut
e*er ptblliM. Mrict for l-irrulare, with term*
Broome
•DC«. AdOraa L'. 8. ITllLIMUNU CO., 411
4wvX
«C. N. Y.
Til K *IXO\l»

VOLl'.MK OK

A.H.STEPHENS'

(lr»*t Ill»tory of the War la now ready. Acvnt*
wanted. Wend l*»r clreuUr*, with ti-na* and u ftill
itrMrtptlnn of the wurk. Aitl rw Mitkul PublUh
lw_M
Ing Co., Ituetun.

litodwln.

CHARLES P. IIAN8COM. late of Klttery, deceaeed. First aooount presented lor allowance by Sylvlna P. llausootn, administratrix.
ANNA 1IALL, late of Kennehunk.deceased. Third
account prueentad for allowanoc by William II. Conant, trustco.
MATTIES., MARY J., ALICE C., IIATTIE C.,
NATHAN IKL O. ANNA and CARRIE I. URANT,
minor children o( 0<car K. Urant. ol South Berwick.
Fft account preaeated for allowance by Abner
Oakcs, their guardian.
THOMAS M. IIAYES, late of Boston. Massachusetts, dcoaaaed. First account presented lor allowance by Joseph Dane, administrator.
DAVII) NAHON, laU> of Alfred, deceased. Flr»t
and llnal account prrsuited for allowaueu by Ablal
U. Tralton, administrator.
CARRIE L. HILL, minor child of Alvln A. Hill,
lato of Eliot, deceased. First aocuunt presented for
allowance hy Maltha R. Hill, her guardian.
LtCY C. DELL, minor child of Charles Rail, lato
of Ccnoord, N. II, deoeaeed. First and llnal account presented for alio*ance by Jotiu 1>. lUuerson,
her guardian.
CHARLES II. JUNKINH, late of North Rerwlek.
deceased. First and llnal account pmwnlsil tor allowance by Haven A. Ilutler, administrator.
JAMES R IlEAN, minor child orjainw Bean,
late of York, deceased. First account presented
lor allowance by Josiah I>. Bragdou, his guardian.
LOUISIANA CHAMBERLAIN, lata of Lebanon,
deceased Firjt »cc* uut preseuted for alluwaooe by
Jamas R Chamberlaiu, administrator. Also the
private account of »ld administrator presented fur
allowanoe.
OILMaN T. HAM, lata of Berwick. deoeased.
first and Bnal account presented for allowance by
E<lwln M. Ilain, administrator. Aleo petition for
allowance of personal estate presented by Blliabeth
L. Ham, widow uf deoeased.
BARTHOLOMEW WENTWORTII, lata of Lebanon, deoeased. Petition for administrate presented by Betsey tiowell, of North Berwick.
UREENLIEP PERRY, Uta of Klttery. deoeaaed.
Petition for allt wane* of personal aetata preeented
by llanaali T. IVrry, his widow.
SYLVESTER HALEY, lata of RWdeford, deceased. Petitions for dower and lor allowaaaa of
personal estate presented by Irene Haley, »»
widow.

OLIVER TRACY, lato or DolIU, decea»ad, Petitions for dower and allowance of personal estate
LE.WITT 4
preseuted by Margaret Tracy, hi* widow
muuki in
JOHN SAWYER, late of Hollis, deceaaed. Petitions for dower and allowance of p*r».aal estate
presented by Franeea W. Sawy er, his widow.
AID
REYNALD PERNALD. lateof Klttery. deceased.
Petitlou lor assignment of dower presented by Ra
Merchant Tailors,
char I M. Fernald, his widow.
AUTHXO, MB.
FRANK JAMESON, mlnorchlld or John Jameson,
r. N. LITTLKTIBU),)
>
lata or Cornish deceasi d. Petition for license to sell
A. UJtTITT,
W. M. UTTLKriRLD.)
personal property preseuted by John F. Jameson,
N. n. AgvuU for all the flrel-elaa* Sowing Mt- bU guardian.
«
OTIS MOOLTON, minor eh I Id of Enoch Moult in,
chtnw.
late of Pareonatteld, deceased. Petition for lkoense
to sell ami convoy real estate at private sale, I'reForeclosure of
sented by William 8. Bur bank, his gaardlan.
TIIBOOORR MOl'LTON, late of York, deaoased.
b hrrehj jftrm that Martha E.
to
P. Rhaplelgh, of Petition for license to sell and convey real estate
Rtaplelgh, wlk JjrnwUh of
Maine, by b«-r pay debts, presented by Ann Moaltoa, administraKllot, la the county of York. »Ute
trix.
!>
A.
of
Pepteraber,
deed datrd the fourteenth day
CHARLES E. and EZRA II. P1SHER minor chilhundred and ettly eight, and recorded In
k Regtetry of IWU, K«.k 311, pace wo, een- dren of Francis Fisher, lata of Kennehunk deceased.
to me, William L. Petition lor license to sell and ronrer real estate at
In
and
Ike
Morten**
In
▼eyed
krunard of «atd Eliot, the homeetead km whloh private sale, presented by Francis Y. PUhcr, their
btlmipd In Ike lata William taunnxiM, containing guardian.
U.un.lalwolMjr acree, aiaaled In mM KIW4, aad
ANN MARIA CROWLEY, lata* Haon. deoeased.
ed northerly by land bow or Uteef Juahua Pruet, Petition for license to (all and euavey real eatale
by the Whole, to par deUl, preeeated by Ivury Uuodwln,
eeeterly by land of Jaatee tioodwln, southerly
the belri of
her administrator
ruanty ruad, and weeterly by land of
Fraacu Proet, dnixwt, and that the condition la
MARTHA LITTLKFIECD, laUof WelU, deceased.
whereof I
reaaon
broke*
M
by
deed
■aid mortgage
Petition for Urease to sell and ooavey real estate
claim a Ibreduevm of the wok.
whole to pay dehU preaeated by Joshua E. LittleWILLIAM L. KENNARD.
•eld, exeoator.
9wM
Kllot, Jane 30, 1(00.
EREN LARRAREE, lata of Kennehunk,deceased.
Petition for probata of will preaeated by Joel F. Larrabee, named executor therein.
MISS
B. R. BOURNE, Jena a.
T170CLD
rve|>ertfulljr In/boa her IHeoda and the
"
pnhlM that the keepe a large aaortawt of
A trae copy of the original order,
II. 11. BURBAftK, Register*
Attest,
aw*
HAIR
Oowtantljr on Head. Order* cratWWlly rt eel red,
end prvtuptly attended to.
»
I QP* Printing of all klmls dooe at thU

UTTLEFIELD,

CO.,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

NOTffE

GORDON

J.

on

No.

COLDSBROUCH,
our

22 Alfred St.

stock befbre buying elsewhere. We have

a

splendid

AT

GREATLY

ItKDUCKD

PIUC1CH.

AUfO,

STOVES, HOLLOW WARE, ASH AND BOILER MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND
JAPANNED WARE, ZINC, SHEET LKAl), ANI> LEAD PIPE.

Remember the

ItlHdeford JtdrertiMementB.

NEW LOT

YORK COTJISTT-Sr

$1.00

V»irtlnf, Ihr |frr*t (||<**1 Purlflrr, only
Nrw t*tjV-a Jrt Jeat-Iry.
White ami Culoml l.i»te Ttiir «<1 Ulure*.
Mial«>o'» Night DhMAlnf Orrua,
Phaln '* Vltalia. f»r thr lliir,
Mr* W in*l»w'* Stubbing fyru|>,
Alaoml'* HiUrrs
I'oUiat'i 11 Minor Bnetor, cheap.

W eU.

14
34
**

UlMi llaiidkrtchVfc,
6
Qm>.' Linen llamlkeretiMk,
|1 TO
K>-nonljr'4 l»t» o»crr,
:XU
Krnnedj "a Halt llhruni Ointment,
17
Madam l'. rt«r'» C<ngh Balaam,
Lmllea' DrrM Pali*.
25
Fink Kana,
T»y |lmnnter*. Atfi nod Hhorela.
L*>IWV Chaiua, f 1, u«ual
f J.
lllark, Hn-wn, lllue, Oram *1*1 llrnh Pilk Veiling*.
lilac, llf"«rn Omrti ami Itrah IWr»r'« \ tiia.
R Ml.
fadie*' A i.l. IJm ll.ir* ixiljr
White UitJwl ll.aa. 10 Al|mm llraij*,
10
3
Gural tilajwl 8|o>l CntbMM (*JU0 j<U ),
2i
Largt jtsrrf f.iw Nda only
liixl uc niwni ■>( Chum and I'm Ian Tim.
yrrucli 1/ a I her Hag* fir
$1 00
24
Ala<a*1'»\rgH»hii Jauirtlea Illlten,
Hr >iTiTnrhe*,
'14
Win*
low'*
24
Mr*
Monthing Pyrnp,
V\
Owifi I'urt Lintn Ifaa-an* mly
'.ft
lllark I'd ing,
0«*1 WallrU, 36
76
l'rniv|«n
76
Pyrtip,
?*nap<rllta,
AjrrrS
l/ldle*'ALI. H«**r|i lldkf. (a ilr hrmiued) ml/ 10
It
tktit'* 11 .ni-l AH Lmrn IMkh
Air* Atinrlmrnl Ladka' II.ek Combs tktnp.
m«*r.
i-ff
adling
*rry
Jrwrtrjr
86
Dnl Prmrh I'irrli (all \Vh itehnor),
Klfty Ptclnre I1wt«*ri<ph Alhanw (Prrtty IMjrki )
60
MximIU Halm f»r llw IN*npte*l««i «iljf
i'latiUlim, IVror'*, \\ llllan.*', iMiiiiky'#, Klrhardaai'*, lluatetter'r, HarUlmru'i Hitter*, tktnp.
'16
Joho*.u • Am.lyua Liniment oiiljr
Nature'* lUir IU»tnratl*e (»rry rlrao).
6
Bust llmi') u*l Ulymlu* Aa»|>, prr cako
26
<« Nt atkra lur
Urn • Mini llnjrr Htni^ixl-r*.
Ilf:i'* l,»i"-r L'uiUr* (Mr I Cloth flallMlf/i).
XI
Uiliu' Kuit>ri41rti->l K< g « ami rmnrml lldkfa
11 ml
bcWl'i Timlc ami Pyrap. narh
face Collar*, I'taa Linen CuO», tktnp.
Hair llni.tiea, T«*ah llru.he*.
lllark Ml K Vd*«l ltiM»m* (llnr Qt .UTT).
8;*m| Silk fur Machinist* (all col -rt) Very Low.
60
fllll Kdgr ttnUM BIMr* l r
PH'ii Ki t A |'runt, N w fiyl«», Vrry Pmiy.
Curtain Taaarla, Cu'Ulu ami I'icturr Corlt.
Nlcv INtr Oil («<Tiitnl with M^lil llloont'i; CVrrua), IS
21
Bay Hum Oil, Jamaici (ilu^vr.
26
Itroiv'* Ma(ie (Ml only
Ol
liulant
Plafg'a
Rrllrf,
76
H|*ur'. || tUiun of Wild Omrf,
Jarnr'i K«|wcinrant, Jaynr'* Alimtlr«
IN4aml'a Whtic IIrM r>*n|>«i»l.
60
Arrtiialm h* Cm-mjf llftr'i Orr<**r),
KIiik1! Amhriaia, Ayri*» llatr Vljir, KnovW1*
lU-iim r, W allar ■'* Rrdorar, d«-a|>.
70
Bornru'a Cooatlm I >r lh» llalr,
IVrry'* MMIi ami KreckU I>-4l«n, to remora
M>«ltaa*il Frrckka.
ftciilmtrrtirrk'* MoUi and fnrlV I/4imi.
T Aliork'a l*ur«*«M llaater*, »rry !•»«.
30
Riiaaia t>al*r, 41 Jliaa Aawyrr'a &*!>•,
36
Kailway'a llraily lldlel only
17
Mwrn-k'* im 17
Ajrrr** I'iila,
17
Wing's Itlia, 17. Wriflifa I'llla,
TO
llrlml'4.i'* K«tract of Um hu,
36
Jackoai'a Catarrh tbmlf mily
l»r. Caipt'*!1* Imluu Knn^ly (rurrs all ralna).
Kpnnnt) '* lUtrumalic l.lnim«nt
Ki-ihm>I>'s Mnlical lh*«urrry, wry tktnp.
lawUc.' K aaUca ami KUMlc ItraM*
4
C«i» Conila, 4. Ural Unaii Tirvad,
10
Tomh R>u«hn, 10. Nice lily White,
Ibwt llrrn Puii ami 1'iuk Ball*
IV*i KmI Kwtf Mrrn-t'* Liniment.
IV •» Ja|>an Pwilchra. l)rr«a llult ■«.
IVnrl m-rrr Bullnna. Cliarm*
P»l«r Cab.
»
Brat Karliah Nrr.lt a. S llalr llna,
7
WW Kin* Maalin llandkrrrhltfc only
Cantbrrak'cw Curart (tiring*. Dua. Tapaa
Kin* Cuoiha. Shirt Buttuna.
34
Vi»ao,
67
Riiah'* H imparl I la ami Im,
*7
Lynn'* Kathaima,
And many utber .*#«• Oaad«. Hrm» remtm6ar thai
I'riett

art alvat* as

Utw

aa TNI

Lovuf.

Cools. BroTs

Cheap Variety

Store!

(Id door above th« Pott Offlor),

laljrl?
0.1

Citt UriLuixo. Didukford.

ICIwfOK IKKKISIM

OMIUSJ,

CHASE

DOCTOR

Han rhaugrri hi* OIHr« lloura,
•O

AS

ID

II

AT

BIDDEFORD
BOTH
On

Moine.

MUftdcrorrt •ttlrcrtiMrmcHt*.

8ELT.INQ VERY LOW.

•ar

Biddeford,

No. 22 Alfred Street,

place,

NICE SILK FANS!

Mortgage.

«teen

a new

STOCK OF TIN WARE COODS, &C.,

AT

luvut of

of

cat

And eiamlne

City S(|imrf, (Hardy'a Work),
Ulddriord llouae, a IftTg* anort-

Juhl abore tlio

a

IhlMl tl to Ml IJO I. a, Mi a. 44 CJS P. I.
EMrvtag. Inn ImM al T>» A. 1.11 |.,m4 I.N
fiw fiitiamli at I1M a. i^IN,
r n.
UlHllMr ■
IIM.M far rirtl-l.lT MiH.tt a. ■ ,4.«. T lla^d

DAY

AND EVKNINO,

Tuesdays, Wsdoeadajt, Thursdays
and Fridays of eaoh Week,

Through this Month.
omcE IN

"wr-^Brn.

WUOU*.

•.Mr v.
A Train Wrn HMM fcr Mul and IrirtwHtii
UtailnM <1*11/ ii 11. n. Rrtamine, Wirn Pwiland hr

MJMuitf ilUlr.l.

Crockery
Furniture, r«ri*tln«, Tin,
Ware, t'utain* an l Fixture*, Table
Cutlery, and Housekeeping
(louda
and

OF EVERY
!V«.

AT Main,

DESCRIPTION,
AT

near

Alto, Inaald partition of enlfce pot la • tilde gala or
valve, extending out of Uie top of Um veaael To Adone compartment to Uie other by
raiting the valv<>, Tbe tea pot It alaa provided
Willi ■ valva In the Mine way, excepting Uie valve
U
la round, operating the aame aa In ejdee put, by
tarnlng. They are alee provided with
r«M*( or tar*._„.
raietng
two «ivera«*h. one to recti cooiiMUtjeenl. and a
me on neb aide of the parti*
apout or note, placedToe
noaea are provided with
turn, If detirable.
Uilmblrt or atralneri, u may be rcuu>ral. Tbrv
have three haodlee—one on each aide under each
be
Bona, and utte la centre of liack aide—one to
ureaped with oae haad while the other hand may
nave (told of the «tber. In onler that Um reaael may
be tipped aaaler, or Ifdeelrehle tbe tea pet may have
one hendle. Tbe two aocapartmenta are fbr tea aad
or Cofwater or Coffee and water, that when the
fee la atceping In ono compartment water thay lie
lie
Into
drawn
other.
Teaaau
In
the
cupa
heeling
front onecouiparUaenl end water from the other
llie aame willi codec. Tin- valve or gale ln Um (>*rtitlon la a» arranged Uiat wlwn Uie Ue or eiffw la
drawn out, It can be re-Ailed thmugli the valve.
A boilrr la connected with Uie partition, acn aa Uie
centre, with valve la It the reuie aa In colfceput,
wlUi one oover and one handle on each and, which
la for boiling two article* of different klnda at tba
Coffee Put* can be made without valve
aarac time.
If daaired, irem V to 1*4 In. deep, bottom T to 8 In.,
top 6| In. Inalde. Tea Pot H t» W In. daap, bottom
H In, middle 64 In., Inalde St In., top M In.
Tbe autMcritier, having obtained letter* natent on
bia Invention, offer* fhr aale Mate rlgbu Ibr manufacturing and aelllng on raaaonalde unna, anal having Invented a machine fbr making Teaftnd Coflta
Pota, Intcada to patent it, which will be very aaeful
to any one who may with to have It Ibr thai purn
poee. I'mirMini ah*. 3, lna*. Aay per* ot
who would like to purohaae the whole or part
thla Invention will pleaae call on or mldraaa
JOHN K. LKW18, Kimrer, Mr.
AU peraooa are fcrhid eiportlng or aelllng thla
of
out
Invention
UilaeounUy without permit. Plrat
13
dtaoovered In HMD.

Furniture

Repaired,

SELL

WILL

OF GOODS!
$1500Now WORTH
III
IJ1 Main Street,
«Uiro at

AT

ABSOLUTE

ftp. ».
When low water wtan at tba boar af departing
from or coming to lam, (lie hlrauicr will roatlra
paaaengar* from Proprietor** Wharf.
...
IWdf.
fare down and bark,
•
21 eta.
Children under 12 year* of age,
$i ui
tttawn Tlekcto-Kialljr,
•
2 OK
Kindle,

BACO 4 BOSTON STEAMBOAT LINE.
rant. N. II. PaUar will, till
Battery Wharf, !!<*«■ », f.-r
Portsmouth, MddelM and Ham «t«jr Wednesday
atAu'alork, P. M
Bteamer Knlenirlae,
farther notlee. feare

Leave* It Idefurd aad !W..*.r Dnetua every Halurtaken at low rata*.

day at fluotl Ude. freight

P. A. DAV, Agent.
lfl.t Main aireel, Mlddelaid.
21
DlddtforU. May X, 1S7U,
..

Oil BOSTON.

F ,IT—

l«*« If'in I' .ilUn.l. Ave fnnii
hikI ono-half mlliw from Old
Ldrclutnl IW»wh, «n<l »n<*h*If mile from
It o ntalna about one hunSrt»rl«in>u^li
dred acrv» of lun<l, enU thirty ton* of hay, •ml i*
The I'uildinr*
wi ll • backed with rho!c« fruit tree*.

con*l»t of a large, thoroughly built, twonUiry brick
h umi, a good Tarn and a wood ami carriage hou*v,
•11 In go<«l r>'|M»lr. A flno atrcam of water llow*
tliriiugli tli« bnn, iffiinllat» kikkI mill privilege,
and the beet of fecllltlea lor 11.breeding of 0*h.
On account of It* proilmlty to to. <1 market*, and
al*o In one of the fin«*t brarhe*Tn New Kii«rl«n<i. It
aflord* a rare opportunity to any one wishing to
puichaae » olnnant country home, Price, $i.,i»»>,
which I* much le#» than the coU of Umi building*.
A|>|>1 v to Jo*cph llobeon, No. I, Spring*! I*Iard,
27tf
litci, Me.
To

(he

County

County of York

Comnuaatonera

of

the

undersigned, Inhabitant! of *aM countr, rerpIIK
I (iirctfully rcpivMot that the highway In Lebanon leading over Khorey • bridge, a* now travelled,
la dangerou*. on account of the looathm of the IVirtland A Hoeherter Railroad. and Uiat the demand*
ol the nuhllo require an alteration Uicreof.
Wa 111. rr.ir• petition that you will, beginning In
the highway »t or near the flr*t brook northerly
from Khorey'* bridge; ami running thence to
■aid Shore)'* bridge and the titaln line, make
•ueh alteration*, new location* and difcont I nuance
aa you Judge will be of common convenience and
JOHN 11. 81IAPI.K1U1I.
naceaalty.
and eight othera.

and au per Ior »ea-g».lng

llaooaa and Moaraa*

I look

Prolgbt taken

aa

aaaal.

L. DILLIKU8, AgoaL
22U

Boptn.lNtt.

AINE STEAMSHIP COMPANY.
NEW

ARRANUKMKNT.

On aad after the IMlh In#t. the In
flteainer IHrlgii and Kranc.nl*, *111
further notice, run* aa follow*
■■Ml
JidfiSUkoC
TUTr^UU'* Wharf. Portland, ararjr MONDAY
and Tlll'lUDAY, at 5 o'clock P. M.. aid Ink
PlarM K**i Rieer.New York, mr; MONDAY
and THURSDAY, at J T. M
Tha Dirlgo end hraneonla are ItUd ap with Ina
MouiammliHon* for pwM(trt, making thl* tha
moat eonrelent id4 comfortable nil* far Irarelera between New York and Mama.
Paaaate, Instate lWom,|4.uu. Cabin paatage,
14,1*1. MaaUeitra.
Uood* forwarded by tbla line to aad from Man
Iraal, Quebec, llalltax, HI. Jobs, and all parU of
Main*.
8hlpper*ara reqaerted foeand llialr Pref^bl I*
Ihe bUemrr* m earl/ u 3 Ml. on tba day that
that laara Portland.
Par Freight or Paaaage apply '•
IIBNRY POX, flail'* Wharf. Portland.
J. P. AM KM, Mar 34 Baal Rlrer, New York.
Zt
Mar 9.1 mm.

tant:

1. It U baaed upon on« of the Qroat THRO DOII
Li now amruui tiik 8EAD0ARD axdtuk
WEST.
IS ALREADY CREATED,
part of tho line being in sueonuful running operation.

2. Tub SECURITY
th« greater

8. The Local Traffic, from the unrivalled Jtyri~
cultural rt'jioni and Iron and Coal dt-

CHAS. E.

guarantees

flaring l**n un<lar liutroctona at tba Dental
Reboot of Ilarrard t'nU.-r-.i* Uia |*>»t winter,
would announce to the clllwn* of nUldea.rd and
Haoo, that h* I* urepaml to perform all o par at too*
on the tooth and mouth by Uia lai«*l and nx at apprnrnl method, awl aolleita the |«trvaan of friend*
and Uia pvblla.

for its Eablt Complriov

and successful operation.

gold.

7.

They are of

ROOMS 98 MAIN ST.

Aaar of Dr. lla'ey'a.
r>R.

R*. 130

(Cryatal A read*) Mali* Mlreel,

DR. HORACE M. DAVIS,

DENTIST,

(Swsoeaaor to Dana A Panax,)
No. 131 Main *Ueet. Iliddeford,
A few (toon halow the Uiddrford Jloaaa.
ID

intimate acquaintance with the af-

faire and condition of the Company, we know
Ihrtf teeuritiet to be peculiarly detirable, and

0. If. OILMAN.
(Hueecwor to John Cm),

suitable for tafe employment of lurplue Capital, and funding of Gorernment Bondt, by
Investors, Truster* of Eatatre, aod other* who
prefer absolute security with reasonable income.
Holders of United States Kit ©-Twenties are
enablal to procure thete Bondt, bearing the
•am«

rate

of

DUUI II

Confrrlionrry, Frniti, Oytlrn rimrt Lt,
C*rn«r of AlfM & Main *»»•.,
MDDKFORI).

8.

k R P. HAMILTON.

Law

ftt

Union Blook, Ulddaford, Ma.

ital in addition.
Donds and Stocks dealt in at the Stock Exrewired in exchange for this Loan, at

Will (lr« •pceial attention to parti* rirdrlog
lo avail iLmiflfM of IK« |>r*«UluM U Ikt
llutripl Law.

change,

■

the full market value, and the Uonds returned
free of express charges.

I. lAMIlTOI,

(IT)

■

AIONZO TOWLK,

PHYSICIAN AND

Pritf 90 and itemed Intemt In Cnrrenejr.
Pamphlets, Maps, and

iL

Counsellors

having a longer peria large increase of cap-

Inlerett and

od to run, ami to realize

Iyl»

ainnc/oan, Haul.

of six per oont
and Norember

lit.

our

PATTEN.

A.

$1000, $500, AND $100,

From

3moel!»

DE3NTI ST.

denominations of

bearing interest at the rate
in coin, ptjable Majr 1st

HUSSeT,

DENTIST.

5. It ia under the management of efficient and
WIU/-KXOWN Capitalists, who* names
are

■■

Uiddrford Hunineaa Cards.

form; they have thirty rears to run, both
principal and interest being payable In

in
one

naw

baring heea fllled up at great eipeuae with a
largo number of baautllul Mala Huoma, will taa
the tea win aa fllloaa
Leaving AUaatla Wharf, Portland, at T oVloak
•ad I ad I» Wharf, Boa ton every day at 1 o'clock
P. M., (Sunday* excepted).
Cab I a Ibro
.41.80

Tho advantages and attractions of thla Loan,
fur investment purposes, are many and inpor-

.JHnccUatiroit*.

m-Vftl

Tha

fc

J«£££!tS2C*teeiner* Jnm

AL.

COUPON

TIIK KSTATK of the UU l>r. John
MHIIkrn, lUuatci! In bc*rl'orouj(ti,

*U

Semi-Weekly Lino!

COST,

DESIRABLE COUNTRY 8EAT Poll SALE.

WM. 1IILL, Mail*.

Baoo. Jim 17,1870.

and the remainder at Druggi*!*' Co*t Price* !t
0. The bonds can be had either in
A. BACON,
Iliddefbrd, Mar. lit.
Drugtfit and Apothecary.
OR REGISTERED

I Hhini,

AUGUSTA I

CAPT. WILLIAM BILL,
Will encamenoe bar rocalv t*'P" t*
IW. *allf.

Jane 21 rt, leaving hland Wharf at HI a. m ud^
P.M. RetaiUta*. Will l«VO Ul« Pool at II A. M.BM

And lYIinlfterlns done by competent workmen.
potili adjacent, must be large and profitaAll g> "d* "'Id by u« are delivered at the h»u«ea of
ble
purchaser* without extra charge.
A KIMJKRLY,
■J7
No. 37 Main, near Alfred at., lliddi-ford.
4. The enterprise receive* Imfobtatt Covensiojts anii Paiviucom from the Htatca of
now .YF.iLM, OF GOLD
Virginia and West Virginia.
I

tmi

FOR THE POOL.
Tbe Hew ud5St Steamer

M

Alfred at., lllddoford.

Children'* High »nd Low Chain, Rocker*, Car
riuije*. I'millut, Crib*. Ao.

PRANCIS CIUM, IMC

>MMM.)layt,im

A NEW PATENT.

,|l

Housekeepers.
Wooden

To

—

■ad sou

Cltjr nulltllKK, Ittddefnrd.

of that in••ntli.
Bf Dividend* declared April and October.
It II. INOKRMJLL, Thkau'r.
jw.7

PORTLAND, IICO * PORTSMOUTH RAILROAD
tjmmment awa;, w
—

iitiiyawt

FIVE CENTS 8AVIN08 IH8TITUTI0K,
Drroumi made In thin Institution on or hefbre
Julv "ih, Kit, will draw intend from the flr»t day

Mrtwt, MMM.

Mm leare m >#»■«

mit water (turn

pattern Cooking Range, called KTTVKNH' PORTARLB RAMIE, which la
51 r. Jeremiah Moore, a well known
one oC the cheapest and b«t im>w or ever made, In every respect.
cituen of thla olty, says that It I* all be can aak for—l>akee UMrfMhin, a<)4 at tm^Lktnl •< at of fUcl to
I'rieat,
the
French
CaUialla
aay« It la all that la elalraed Ibr
Father
ever
naod.
he
Panaardln,
anyatove
HtcIt, and he never uaed It* t»|ual. Mr. N. M. Woodman, well known In Portland, ways ■ "1 am using erer
vens' Portable Cooking Range, and atn satisfied Uiat It will (are one-third the fuel of any (tore I
a*
a
It
can
recommend
and
1
truly
had, and will lake In two-tnlrds the tline of any store 1 rver used,
flrnUsIa* Mora In every respect." Mr. J. K. Coflln. also of Portland, says; "Htavens' Portable Range
l>e
It
f
the
better.
how It eoula
r
changed
prorea to be one of the Itent we hare ever used. I Jo not see
In coal,
cannot l>e Mirpanaed by anything for baking. It rfo»» bake splendldlv, H li a peat economlier
t f which
and. In feet, It la the beet cook store In Uie market. We hare had eight different kinds, all
Cur
entire
lot/*
tlia
vf
Jia<l
om
I
Un>
I
bnt
would
iwt
you
were called Uie beat when we bought them,
give
The abovo ti

|« Mate

Mmilr*m4& mm4 Mranliaft.

bvttiHD.

BET 1 STOVE THAT IS SEP TO SIT YOU.

MN«l«M

MOORE,

J. A D. K.
K

awbaerlber bu direovera] ami invented I
1 ft new ftad uaefkl Improvement In
TEA Ac COFFEE POTS.
The veaaela are divided Into two compartment* by
ft partition •steading acroaa tbe contra fVotn top to

TIME TO

THE

«f tto

la wt>M vwtrty.

DYtPfSJJVl
s^^REFUHDED.JiJ-^e

n

1 H

CURTAIN PIITORRS, CflRDtTAS8ELS,

hart.

WARS

^Stom.the costshaTI0

rpilE

TU, Nh, II, 91 M, 91 M.

CALL JLWD ■■■ THSM.

J® Mala M. HkMrfcrit.

.wcm

Big Prim!

Bowl toy y—r Wtodow H»<»i aatu y—w TrtaO.

Lar«a art aaMll qunUlka at wtmtMal* art rrUtl.
J. * n. K. MOORK,

IT uuts

Doi1! piy the

Alt ttoto W

HAHTSH^p^^^,

>

SUUI/ft KXI'KLLKXT IWJSIBS.
3
cy Offlco In City Building.
HTACKPOLE-ri.AIJnrn. In thhrllr,(OHk IIMM
Mr. «•»»•«( K. SUck|x.>lf
Jimr %\ hr Km*.
ami Ml- hint K. IMaMnl, IhiIIi irf ttoteeltjr.
BEST FAMILY QR00ERIE8.
June9V,
WALLMIOF»>l!l»-«TKVKNS, III
at liU rwMfiio', Mr,iliwr|4i I..
»•*
K. Ili«r»w,
STONE Sc BRACKET!
Walllinrfliffl, of IkrniM, mdI Mrm, I.. Au«u>la

oa

N.M

ooun BAKP HMDB
r#f

Mitrrllanrout.

H

INSURED.

After taking an account of > our stock In trailc, get a

eoMtaiUf

M

Moonr.

:

NOW IS

27

la

>

OlST

SAMPLES.

8KB

Wtrwlid,

B,

B. E. Cutter & Son

Tr« Ma

PORTABLE
( r

™h£'ZZ.m-

CROCKERY

to

Oie-half Price!

Finest Forcelais lareiTtSM?

SPOO!f»|

""J-««.*

Buy.

DmnM W. 0. IWdil* a*<1 fimtlt Chlaa Chaan
Iwr thrU la jrnat TirtHf.
BiRDCD FRENCH CIII2IA

Made to order.

fe

BUY CHEAP!

CALL

Now la (he Time to

.001

JfOW IS TIIE TIME TO

LKT KVEUYHOOY It ISAT)

TTik comprehend ve luwlteal work rntltlnl "TIIR
K IK.NCK or UKK. or BELKI'RKSKRVATIO.N,
b> A. II. JlayM, M. 1),. ulrertiaol fully In Mother
column. A perusal ol It will convince the inont
rva<)rr that It I* coai|i*ratirely
tlmUt or
iwy to aroia the tit* that beeet the yoong ami
thouihtlriu, ami thai Uie weakened fl>ror« of uianh'» <1 may l» re-c»taMl»lu«i. an<1 happtneva aixl u*«falnee* may )>e mtorol to tnoee whom eoiwtltutlon*
hare lieen urtuuUurely broken 'town. Horn a«lvriJnuo
tforinont of reaKtfty .Mraltaal Institute.

tJ»<*
COMMUNION NETS
u

FORKS AND

*4we to
IWUWwwjfcHj»
9}«>ft*r |l»; t*(to4w
• mmf.

Ow
to auM ~*>f

LOOK AT TBI PB1CM.

f

FIXTURES!

nnpcr^u on ixihmkntion
or a l*-lcliln< up of wlixl, anl al•t«u aftrr
PR. HARRI-HON^ I'RIlum* fulluw* o>>«tlvonrM.
IKTALTlt' LilZKMIM civ« permanent rrll«f.
Th*r ar« plra.*ant, |«rt*Mc\ do not require I nerval
of rfoa*, an<4 »»»rr rail. Al*o, warrant*! to cur*
•vary kiwi of I'n.u. Air aaU at No. 1 Tretnnnt
Temple. lioatou. l>y K. A. IlAKIUfXt.N A CO., I'rvlor CO cU.
prltlora, au<l by all «lru^tl*U. Mailed
Uwil

rraoi

Crockery Ware!

Cooipuu Chamber M< IMNK

VUmiIi marked to onter. All * the abaen B»oda I
we ruarantee are iMfllf plated with pure silver apoa

HMdrfonl.

149 Main

i

I»".1

of llwlr ta ailtinil t.'burrli.

um>

%

TtA S8T8

WINDOW~SHADES!

prtoaa a<

(Jrtat rvdacdoa la Um

fllle Smite;

CAKE BA8KKT8,
{).f

IKmbji Bkotvkb*

J. * D. K. MOOR ft |

»- f

1,4, > and • bolt la

At r. Hi. »l*. and $K

It lhll/)«nl l*rl«ra.

Hidtlrfttrtl .1rtrrrti*rmrntn.

(in « viiay, July J, at Itfu'cluck A. M.. at IIm*
Mr.TlloM«r InMWU t"HVa« ll, at KeiiiH-tMiiik
iK ja t, a iii*m|

ICC PITCHKR8,

piac In iNtir Kmll J«r«, the l»rf*l rarlrty

M

I® Mala Mm*.

!

<>r VMmi
** hnw art hwi
the allrmo0Vrrd la thW uiiiktL Wt
IhHi of all la «aal of llr* ■•■id* t«» call and
examine Die quality and price. We tell It
•mailer pn.Ut tkaa any oilier dealer.
OlMrntUifprtett. Uln) twi iuu4
elaborate deal* u» ut

To op«n la July.
TbU li lit*

oi

•«er

ALL THE BEST KINDS OF FRDIT JARS

..

3S

oprn«<l In DuUthtd.

Mock

Mb**

CASTORS,

of OUm War*

ItMk

oar

ELECTRO PLATED WARE!
Ware

Jell* Tamhlrrs,
*«.. +r.

....

Special J\9oiiccn.

Nippif", Cakt

'TIM4>VIh< IIImn, (1uiu|h(M tilxm.
Kjrr <,W*a. Iw «"Train*,

Another addition to

SI'LKNDID BARGAINS

BARGAINS, BARGAINS.

KEOEIVED!

JUST

GLASS WARE.
Com u4

JVtw iMmHWWl f M >»

JIYte ifdrertnsrtmem f.

•tfrtr iMwrliow wn.

.Tear »Mre«M«MMNli.

28.

OsUle_Mark»t,-Jane

rap.d

ened horse, inflicting aorae bad bna'nem

light <tra«ffct iUan*r, of IN IM ke«l, ami flnaljr
xlaptnd tint llttwl up A>r |i«aNn(rn, aa wall aa
freight. She la exi>eeteil la a Ikw >Uy*. I*artiaeare
alao u«-ic<-tLaliu( A»r the parrhaae of the rtoamcr
I'nloa. heleaglst In thla Mute. Ilhe la a veaael of
alxHil IM ft*t keel. It la latf»l«l, If the I'iLr la
purchased, to make dalljr trip* to the ferry ami
iau«tk <>f tS« rW«, ami *ui«Uy trlpa to tha (Vol.
The Ne Plus I'ltra Collar Oxapany will at once
raiae the rouf of their building, making a whole
atory, whtch will he ueewpUU hjr lh« V«4>«
Thla JiU'BIAL
rrml awl put on a IV<«I of 9 feat.
will th»u have aalarRwl quart* ra aixl will t«cupy,
aa It now itoaa, all of I So Iht S»ir s the Collar Co.
the aaeund tuor, an I tha Draaurvai the third Boor.

Cambridge

w

•apeired,

LOCAL ArrAIMS.

The

•

r. IIIILm.

m71)~

SURGHON,

(WBeo 1115 Mala HI.. IHAdrford.
rr Mdnot U Jaflkraoa It, aoraor Waahlagtonal.
I/Hd

full information fur-

Rial* of Main*.
nished on application.
At a C"«rt of Count/ Cominl'aWm<t«, In _;uii and In-1<1 at Alfred, for ami within the
A.
on
(eooirl
of
the
Tureday
April,
('utility of York,
NAUI IV
D It'll, and by adjournment from time to time to
8mIs11 6 NASSAU 8TREET, NEW TORK.
the 15th <lay of June, A. I). 187th
On the foregoing Petition, It U considered by the
HEL80H MO&QAH.
Commimuonrr* that the petitioner! are reeimnfible,
Ma, • Ilar4f'a Block, RM4afer4. ii
and that they ought t«> he heard touchlnr the nutter *et forth In tnelr petition, ami therefore order,
That the petitioner* give nolle* to all uermn* and
Genrrml IfNi^nni Card*.
corporation* Interfiled, that the County Comuii** loner* will meet at Uie ra#t end of tthorev'* bridge,
mjiioiin,
In Leliaoon, In raid oounty, on the Nth Jay if AuKntmnu, Ml,
Kuil, A. I). 1*711. at ten o'clock In the fbrenoon,
when they will proceed to view the mute eel forth
EI1VMN SCMEM FOB rV.HIOM.
la Ui* petition, ami Immediately after *imJi view, at
Mf
»>tne convenient place In th« vicinity, will give a
Ami»*t*'k
r»U*f
In
and
their
witoeaeee.
(SUd
Tni» NORLK «TUTK tlOMK m
hearing to the |»rtlr*,
STONR At HALEY,
notice to be by earning oopie* of mid petition and Ommmjt, in ihto M«U, to Ntra >mn >*1. *rl«ha l»t
thl* order of notice thereon, to he served up-n Uie ! ■■■'»»•*•"»dark thraumt. ud to 1«4 hand* huh. Ik
&
at
p**Town Cirri. • f mid Letaaon, ami also by potting up to «f hrumtlfiil Mjrto and artkin. a mrrAil,
hoi if
ME.
KKNNKRONK.
cople* of the mm* in three puhlle placet in mid wAil and *fw«rfjf tratritor. imUlnr hn l>n mltaa an
minton, and publishing the woe thri-e week* lucre*- MUM n'rlrrf, Mat ran In* kM Mil* M4« af Uim
OflUa Mtf 0. /- UfMMrV alar*.
a Kh |><Hrrt mr, |» omm an earMWwt <lto|a«'U>«,
siv.lv In the I'nion A Journal, a newipaiiei printed
« p*4tff)
t.niur.
iu.ii.iiMi,
In lliddefurd, la Mid eounty, Ui* drst or«ld pahlU aal to rrty irMtabto. II* hat torn brvl
la
in
h4
cation* and each of the other notior* to li« at least tinm Mind. pwriNI ami bat Uniting Mock.
thirty da>» l-efore tlie time of laid Hireling. that all a**rjr rmp, f a daa-raMr atrck horaa (or ataa, h-^at/, t|Ml
WILLIAM J roPKLANI),
per»>n* utay then and there tie prvaeut ar,d shew and aoliira f», aa kit «<ita a maO J aftx*, to Km awaaly
and Cnnnnellnr at
cause, If any they hare, why Ute prayer of *aid |w ln*n which to
hr*.i.
MOKOAN toM« Ifc^nprh
Ution should mit b* granted.
or rat fall*, h n.
ha bjr Plat-, Ik Kr 04 Hark Hawk. I
• r lltot k lUa k
Attest,
II. FAIRKIKI.D. Clerk
Will alt*a4 t« prvfrMimal lnnm la lit* Utala
bjr Mr CharVa. tu dam hf Ptam, to hjr
Copy ol the Petition and Order uf < <>urt thorana. Ma darn fcfl
N M»«irt BU-k li*»k flat •••lam abihy aid Mark
ao«i U. 8. Cvirti In Nmm axl >»« llamp.hlra.
II. KAJHKItXP, Clerk.
:twr Atte*ti
llavfc itoi rra>»l <1>m hy Nr i'harVa. Hrton
»■»
dam waa a (T«a <4 Marfan and Miaaa fir, li>a rrand Urn
been ktlni a IVifiMii )h*pn atarr, br<«xM tnm Vmnai.
YORK, 88.

FISK

c7pr*eINTinK^

& HATCH*

Cloaks

Clotlu, Trimm'ES I Fancy Goods.

iirTboah
~

Attorneys

Counselors

Law,

Attorney

Choirs have long
awaiting its Issue.

THE NEW ANTHEM BOOK.

THE SABBATH GUEST.

By L. 0. KUKIUOM

A

J. U. MOREY.

An eat!rely new enlleetloa of Antheat*. Opening
an'I Closing lleoee, Heateaeaa, C borate*, Ac.,

II* >iU Uhikt Lit*

(nana

If. 0. BURBANK,
Attorney and Counsellor at

at my km* turn la AJftvd.

TERMS

|U M
FOR MXnt.K HKKT1CK,
U 00
FOR TIIK IKAJkiN
*arta»»nn
lhai llM
Cmth a| llm» «d ftnt rHto, Ka
ah »* tmn* in aa? hm*. Al aw at Ito r"ak if thrir
TIMOTHY (I AMY.
AM*d, A|dri fl, l«t

ZIMMKRMAXW

Law,

llmli Ltaartak, aa4 Ha*
a
baaa (Mica. AUroJ, Malaa.

Main

1M

Fai*m lor Halo,

"the COOKINOMIRACLE^DP THE^AOE^
BTRAM COOK I.NU

Law,

SITUATED la IWxUo, mmr
Vktla flllksa, »Im «IIm

APPAfU.

NOW BEADY.
TUB.
(Ma ISrtU*4
g.'lr»oi
Price |l.(n. IISJU tier down. A ram pi• copy
CIIKAP! SIMPLE! ECONOMICAL!
pent p-et paid to any audita* on receipt of prtoe.
IIm at Uu P. A IL lUUroaA.
13
ROOM NO. T.
A Dtaaor aookad far Iwm(jt (ntmh *r*r all bal* mm u»«
OLIYKU DITTO* * CO.,
SaMbra waa tfca property o< Um lata Wa Mill*
of lira ttoTV. Can N put or u; Mora or nan,
cn AH. II. Dinox * CO., »*w r*rk. «Jtf
4l»14e< laU
raadjr for laaUat aa*, WaUr eJtftagad toftdali> lkaa,art aorrtrtft of l|Oaera«a»IUMyatotarttolU
**
UlUfft and pMt«rm(« aaWaMcfc
I wg«Jd rwpMtltoUr
mjr
•lotuanap bydtatlllfttioft. La*ra<tbaantlro kwuo : iium. »iui koo4 vnsMN » Mitotan »mrtr ***.
W.
wllh
B.
TJ83B
mur p*lrr>M tMtar conn*«lon
8Upl«
trta from oOaiulr* odon la oookiaf. 1U rawlw | NUlkMl U toM a bay. CMVMiWll «lr»W
mhmI Fab I, l(Cn.aad I b*r* now formed • I*rt8TKVKMT CONDITION POWDERS! Mtoalik til who
lalo tw« kmi Tens* nMWit •. Apply to
try li. 8«od for ft otrMlftr*
■Mnbtp wllli C. W. Bond, »f Um pinwi1"r«*rTJ'•
/•r U*eet* W Cmttir.
In* on (ha T*Uurtn< !xuln*», m w Mnln 8Uo*W
For Sal*, aa ftUo ton tad c*M«r rl*fcu la tftft 1V0RT (i MILUK1M. m Um pwaaaa.« to
*m
to
wImt* I rnvmM b* ^ImwI
my Mw*l»_
DANIBI* OBUNBTP, Kmi., Illltt
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When aust Tfoe hang ap hie
he shall be mo mtwtr.

eejthe ?

Law of tU Unittd Statu pautd at U* S*c•ad Station tf Uki Forty-Fir U Caafrtm.

When

A four-foot nbbi|i kttil ooaxa from (korgu.
li baata Bollock.
to
hia
A ViAtilU mm
rente ia
ml till Mit viator. There ere ao®e

It

NV>

A nun In Indiananolia eshibits
drink* beer with the greatest relish.
be a malt-«M oat

a

*r
w"Tr..Kl:*>Ll',no>5
aad Helrlae
and
l.ineoia,

*^'rru |hr Kiowa taillana. oa or about the •
<!•» Uf Juwrr, rKMm hundred awl ality-elffM,
e-.ptured la twt raaaty. la ifce Mala of Tvaaa. two
It-male children. whoae iaaalli nam* la nafcaowa. «(M
ahoal three an I l»e tear*, alVr Uatlnjt muni raltk
|<areata ami all I he kieiwit itUIIiw of mM children;
wl »Mhm Mid rMMnrn hat* re«e«tly hwn fecorfWl irolu >al<) Indiana m<I are u->w la tlie rare of J.
II. lM«rii*i>rili, and an without any bm an* of nippurl : TlMrvfuK
B* tf rwfiWIf 'A* 6***1* and H*mu 4 Rtprtma*dm -f Ik* l'Hit+4 .11*1
n/ .1 mrrtrm U Ctm^rm* «Ma*
»W, tlial the vrn larj af Um Interior la brn-bf <11wN to m*r«r (hua aat aunultie* itar i>r lu became
due I* aald Klnaa Indiana the ram of Iwii itmiaMil
n«r hundred dollar* |or each one id aald children, aatl
c»u«e IV uai» In be plaM to tlielr credit >•« the Imuki
uf tlx- treaaary uf Uw I'nltrd MaK l«» bear Inlrrewl al
Ik* rata af •** per eealuai per annum, and aaa ftim
(law I.. llaMi the lag mag from tl»a aame In *uch manner
aa h* may deem expedlcAl Iter their maintenance. nlacalbrtt. and »«i|.|«.ri, luring (Mr lt*~tl»r. aaUl they
attain thr «<re ..} twenty ~>>o* iear», akrH the principal
atiall he |«al<l ttieiu; ami the elder of aald children aliall
he hereafter known aa llrlra Uaaola. aud the younger
a* llelotac t.lnruln.
»av. f. Ami *• ti fttrikrr r;,lwti. Thai If either aald
llflen l.lnrotii or uld llelulae l.lncoln tltould die withoet laaue, Uae ewllrw aweNiw* dee the ilwdnil •hall
l'»»rt lu the I'alted Mate*, and UviHald bdli die without laaae. the whole NIK »h. II revert to the lulled
Male.; but If eiliMrr *atd lleiea Llne»4a ar aald Italolae l.lnroln. or both, hate laoful Uaae, thea at the
death »f either parval the awexiaf due in Iter In hrr
awn right «hall beeoate the Inheritance of her l*aae.
J"ltr. *. Ami k» Hfuriktr rt—/r+J. Thai the Secretary
of the Interior be aaU*>rtted and re«iulred to wKJilmld
fnoo an; Irlba of Indiana who may hold American
r*t>il<* * any ne>ney* due IU«m rttnu lite I nll^l !*Utea
antll <aM eaptiiea Uiall he >arraod«r«d h> Uta lawful
authurltlra uf the failed Stalca,
J. t». BLAINE,
tk* /f»aae *f fcynaainlm.
Sp**t*r
M IIUYl.KK cVtl.f AX.
I V* AnHeni *f th* CttimJ Jaw aad Pr*t»4*ni
mf Ik* fnaff.
Itervl*e«i by the Pmhtoal May i l**k
r.VoTI Dt TNB Dw tlTMSiT Of MATI.-TW »«*•
ffulnf r«wnlultnn limlnt t>e»u i»re*nted h« th* I'realtlrul of Hie Uallad Male* for hi* appruval. and uol
kailn( been returned l«r him lu the llouae of Cnmrraea
lu which II orlj(lnale<l wltMn Hie lliue prt^erlba^l by
Hie «'on*lltalk>n of tlie t iillrd Main, haa br«oaaa a
law without lila apttfvva!.]
/
">
t

cat that
She must

of the
A Southern paper learaa with pain
well known
ilmiow of "Oowrc* Diekm, tho
author of Boa aad the mrMtry of Drai<litB."

The following eaoteac* of only Ihirty.four
Mtera contaiae all tha letter* in the alphtbrt
"John quickly extemporised lite tow bag*."

Two brothers-in-law met at Maeon, a frw
evening* ago, and, aa one immediately shot the
otb«r. U

samiaad they

>a

term*.

wera

not

oa

good

A fcative lawr In Ban Pranciaeo, tried to
ommli kii pro pot 11 fatber-in-Uw'a objection*
to hie aarnlai hie daughter, with a mvlTtr,
bat it would'nt go off and he bad to.
A Terra Ranto bor baa juat retire"! from the
•haw boaineaa. after half an hoar'* experience.
He tried to maa a wire through hiachcek like
a slei;ht-of-hand performer he had aeea, and a
surgeon had to cut It o«l

Two California harjjcn quarreled, an<l arranged a »Juel. Thfjr were to walk around a

Mock in opposite direction*, atvl rach vaa |u
Hit at tight of hi* antagonist. They startrd,
and aa suua aa Ike block ialtntnol, nch took
the shortest cat for home, complaining that hia
didn't coma to time.

The Virginia Enterprise wmmariars a new
paafltns In Nevada : "Our friend l'erkina went
out yesterday to practice throwing a boomerang,
ml bin by hia brother In Australia.The
phv*ician» think hie noae can bo patched awl
straightened up, but my his eyee are entirely
gone."

AN ACT tar the ntWuflhrvlitnwi awl MfUa
He •••rvf*. h-mhii, ami mar 1mm, of Ihr United
M*k« >iwl of war (Wkk, ami tor other (wrimn.
H* if wurfwrf *y tk* .VMi and ffmv •/K'prttrnt*Mm* y lit CniM Ma«n V ^aarrtea in fmmyrtt «*•
watM, Thai thr widow or cb M or rklMrrn. ami In
r*M> thrre be no wfclow or child itchildren, tlwa tlw
real or parenla, ami If ttwta ba m> parent*, llw
pa
("fillwn amt *t*t«r* of llw udr»r», HaiiM'ii, marlioa, ami other* In irnlw who wrre trial la tlw
1'alirO Mal« im»I of war OtrMi, oa thr twenlykaMlrnl ami wrralf,
h*arth day of Jaiiaary.
•hall b* ntllH to ami rt»rlt». <»••« of uj iikwi In
thr trra*ary
utharwlar approprlaird, a Mini rqaal
<Wea«*»l
to tori** Moatha' wa |«i •■/ tbrlr
NMImh atorraiM, I* mUIUw to thr pay dar l« tlir
mM deeeaard at thr <lalr uf llw too* of Hbl rraaal. ami
llw |>n>prr kimiiiiUimI oOrrra of thr Treasury lh parlsaid |<ay n|>
MM til air Iwr, l'» aulltorlii-d |i> c
ami Incladlnji tlw *ahl twenly-ftmrth day of J.tiiaar<r.
eijrhtren hundred ami mm-nir. thr ilay anon wtiWi
ial>l reaael *aa Mink la Yokoliama hay. Jai>an: and
IIir aafcl aeeuaatln* oArrr* are hereby aut Ivor lied. In
a
.i.iin* thr aroKMili of Midi of Ihr ndteera who wrrr
h»l on hoard Ihr Oneida a* wrra ralillrd by law ur
rrfilitliM lo riamluatloa fur promotion. hi allow
ll» <u thr Increaa, d pay (h«i thr date (key Ih«mm enlltlrd lo caaiulualloii, ami llw Srcretary of Uw Navy
la authorised to l»aur thr rooiaiIsaloua of lima* who
were niRlraml kt thr Menate.
h«r. f. And >«if t*rtk*r rn*r*+4. Thai Ihr pmptr Mcounting nOrrn of Ihr Ireamry •». ami Ihry arr hrrvthe prliwlbr. antliorUed ami directed lo arttle
|»lr* of JaMM* aud «»ultr Ihr acronuta of llw oflcrr>,
•allora. marine ». and otlirra. Including ca|4ala'a c rrk,
oa board Ihr aakl »e»*al of war Ituefcia, aud lo aaaunw
llw laal iiaarterly rrlani of llw pnvniaaler of *ahl *i*
m*I aa llw ba*l* ol couipolalioii of thr atibarrjitaal crrdtta to Itmw on hoard to thr datr of Math loaa. If there
Ur an oAelal raldenee lo thr contrary.
Mr. a. Amd W U furtktr tuactrrf. Tnal Ihr proper ae~
roanllac otttcera of thr TrraMiry Ikepartawat he. and
arr hereby, autliorUrd and directed lo arlUa Ilia ac•anh of Thoataa L. Tnlloeh.jaulor. lair paywaater In
Ihr nary, «ho we* M la Uki Mild Hfwtl of war l)wlda. Willi all Ida areounta and iinicher*, tor eapendllarra and paymrnla lua-le by hi in, ami with all llw
■uonrr, More*. and Mippltr*, procurrd tor Ihr Mar of
aakl yraart. and hi allow him a rrr.III for whaler er
>uiii apprara In ba due Ruu hlui on lha hooka of Ihr

The Chairman of a Vigilance Committee,
which had been appointed to duck an obooiious
citiiet. in Iowa, thus reported to his fellowcitisene : "Wo took the thief down to th« river,
made a hole in the ice, and proceeded to dock

him ; bat he slipped through our hand* ami
hid under Ibe ice ; and aa he has been there
drown,
oTej eight hours, it is su|>pused he is

ed."

Daring the Florida

picket duty,

near

war.

an

Indian river,

Irish soldier on
was bitten br a

tnoeeafin snake. Brought into camp on a
stretcher, in the agonies of death, he was dosed

by tbe surgeon with whiskey, which was in
common use aa an antidote to snake prison, but
other wise strictly ft rbidden in camp. Pat recovered ; but was found some days after, by tbe
doctor, scouting in the busbeo. "What are you
doing here. Pal ?** asked the doctor. "Arrab,
be jabm, dochter, I'm trying lo get bit by anodiff moccasin !"
Sunday Rraditts.
WtHHiNO.
BY

JKA*

relief at Helea Uw»l*
ft* the iiIIMiiHIm o#

ISSKLOW.

When I reflect how lltlU ! hare done.
And wM to tlul how liUle I han mn,

Th'» futthelnn k»* little 1 have w<»n
t>f >»y, or pMid. how tltUe known, or been
I Ion* f'»r other lift nor* Ml, more keen,
And yearn W> change with what well hare mo.
Yet ri — moek» me—nay, the *>al. I ween,
U ran led her ch<<tee w..ald dare IwehaiMte with i*»oe.
Mo.—not V. feel, a* Monde I, when hialav
Ploreed the (trong tower, and Richard anawered

deiiartmeut.

Approved. May IK, WTO.

AN ACT tor Incorporating • lioapltal tor foundling* In
Ihr city of U'aahlnffton.
A» U raarlrd If IA» SrmmU taf Hon** •/
firaa of lb* I ntini .ifaiaa »f Amrrtcm In Cuajfmi a*>
K<dW, Tliat ti. W. Mwiimmi. U. O. Howard. I. I>. Ullman. William htkrkury. A. C. KlrlianK II. !»umlrrlaml. A. N. Zr*rly, M rijclil Khn, Ur. Janwa C. Mill,
l»a«M K. Carttrr. William It. Todd, Jr., 1>. \V. M 1.1.11,lon, ilmnr L. Mwrlir. H. II. Irriwli. Jiwrph 8. * trill nluv amt John It. Ariaon. and «ucli otlwr prraona aa may
hr duly rlnwn. arr Iwrrhy rrralrd ami o>n«tttwl!>d a
body pollllr and rorporalr. In llw itldrlat ol Columbia
umtrr Ihr nanw ol Washington lioapltal tor Konnd*
llnitv hi lia*r iK'nwIual Mwrr.ilon, amt hr rapalilr to
Uk>. Iio'd, ami ridoj lawl>, trnniwnl>. and prr^mal
/v-.n./rj, Ttial no rral or lariwaal proppr<>|M rtr
erty aha 11 ba Iwht liy aU<t rorporaltoa, r*crpt aorh aa
nut br ircriaary to thr aialulrnaiwa and rlBclrnl
maiia«ruwnl of Mild hoapltal.
Ht*. 1. Aft *» il/ar«Arr»iMr»rd, That aahl rorporaII.»n. «hall hair powrr to Mil varaiww* la thr board of
itlrrelora. aud lo makr all nrrraaary hy-lawa. rwlra,
ami rrffulatloiia md liwoiulalmt with thr Constitution
ami la<*» of llw t'ultrd Main.
Mr, A At-i h 11 furikrr narln/, Tliat thr man.ifrBM-nt of aalit lioapltal aliall hr amtrr tlw control ol a
hoard ol Ira dlr»w«ora. Tlw hoard of dlrrrtora ahall
al%> lia»r|fc>wrr to appoint alloflWra ami comnilltrra
nrrr««ary I" thr proper adailnfctratlou of the affair*
of tlw hoapltal.
MC. 4. Ami Aa 1/ further nMrfal, That the Drat arven
named In the Ural Mellon thereof, loxrllwr
Corjairator*who
with IbiMr
may br rl* ct«d ami apfioliitrd dlrretor*, aa prviMnl In tlw prreollux •rellou. aliall coutlllair tlw irat l»«ant of director*, who aliall, front tlwlr
nunilwr, rlret a pre*Ideal. »trr-po rtlmi, areretary.
and treasurer: ami ll»r of llw ill reel or*. lucludlnK
either of tlw al>o»e-naiiwd olBcera, ahall constitute a
br tlir tranaacthm of baalar**, It aliall br
duty of tlw prvahh'iil and director* hi report to llw
of *akl Inatltu*eervtarjr ol llw Inlrrtor tlwcoadllloa
lion on llw Ural day i»f July In each vear.
nir. A A»<i h if tunker emirtrrf, Tliat Ihr otijret of
Ilila a«MWiafIon l» lo Iw fouml In llw rlty of Washing
too a lim>pltal h>r llw reception aud aupport ofdeatllull' and rrlemlleaa child re a.
>►<
< .».«./ '« il rurltor rruirt'il, That fnitmlllnra rrre|»«-«l h* tliU hoap'ltal •■•all he deemed ami romkh-red
«MIt vxlrrllw *uarlian»tilp, rant, ami control of
ki.l Institution, to be educated, apprenticed, or other*
In -ucli uianuer u Km- director* of
wl~aatd lioapltal ma*. In their Judgment, iIwiii lor the beat
(wUrnl of uM rhlldreu until tbey *hall attain tlie a#e
ofeljfhleca yeans «brn aaWl rare ami control ahall

ItNo ntito <to, a* K 'ttace on the day
lle lef Mr I'alaia to her weepi ic At—
>o, not t<> be toluoi'iit waked I>oiii sleep,
When hi* new world r> m> froiu the chained deep.
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Cubist.—We

The Pncfomoo
have Mid that Christ is precious for hi*
intrinsic work, precious for tho services
ho renders; and wo must now add, ho is
or

assuredly precious, actuttfly so, from tfupJuct which he holds and rtrr tntiM hold

«hall bo taken ami paid upon every oar hundred dollar*
of aauary liiaaad. or la aay aaauoer due ami uw|u<r
from auy peraon or corporation In UiU l»l»trlrt.
.<»«<** •f/urfAer «<«•< taf, 1 hat If any poraon
■ml
or corporation In tlila Itiatrlrt altall contract to receive
a greater rate o| luleie»t than teu per rout. upon any
contract In wrltliur. «»r all per cent. Mpou any verbal
conltecl. mcIi tterava or eorjiorallou altall torfeil llw
whole <>r aald Interval *» coatracte>l to ba receive*,
ami aliall be rutttlvd oaly to iv«over the principal Mint
ikto to Mtcli per*on or Corporalloa.
Hi', i JmJttU fmrthtrmmrlmL, That If any peraon
or
corjMtraltoM within lite t>l*lrtct of Columbia altall
dlrertlv or Indirectly take «r reeelve any greater
amount of Interest Uuau la provided tor In tlita act. Ul»-

OFFiCB)

No. 176 Main Street,

Sptciai .VoMrr*.
For Moth Patch si, Freckles & Too,

r»K 'PERRY'S MOTII ud FRECKLE U/tlOX

•

tUrnnl k
MHl
ti Th* Mil/
dtaawi.raihiu rrvm
to S»Om» A* r«*ao«ia* brvwa
II C. I'KIIHV, *•*
OR.
kjf
wily
til* K»o». rnptml

Hood MtmI, H. Y.

8aid by draaM* **cr>«brr«.

PIMPLES ONTHE FACE,

Ceewloees, Blaek-II*a»l#, Fl~li
«1 UgOraba, riaiply Kraptloas tml
•« A ha'•
aratloM oa U» >•"*. im l*Wrr.
»•
mI*Im
u4
lltralia
pia Ri«i<y. lUltokk,
Y. Bald by
tw<>wn. IHKOHmiI W, H.
tall
Driauu •TtrjvUre.
Worms

rR

or

TvsstrNffss Year*' Practice
i» rtaslss
la Ike Tiwtmt «t IWwmm ImMmi
haad aT all pay ucUa*
ksi |UN< Oa. DO* at »Ik*
anat
»nJ
«|>aaialljr.
as>laf —A pr»mUse
m4 ywatMil tars la
Ilia to (uruto* a s)*ady
s»d all *U«r Nm(Im »•»•»sasssrfjMrwto
wtowo rmw All 1st*
•irmrni 0»a>wiwh. mm
UOn,i*.iIMi
to**r sdriaaaeslaaalalafj.
Hurt BmIm.
to r»a. B—Board I ralslwd toUossdssUlag
aala aadsr mala sat.
yr«
Jtostoa.

/air,M-^al

Bar n( Ihr llrpariun
uf ilKunirBla muaalliif l>um UuU tlrpartma nt.
a ad U m*»f
XrjtrraraMftrra
WW to /to
•f Ita ( a*M Ma/to <J .tmertra IB Cavmi twatM.
a ul
Ikal ban alU r. lit nkllttou to thr nanihrr ul c..|il«
dorvaauti riMMMlm* |p>ni B* IVikartmcnt of Malr
<>•
K*
eilher
haatar
«l
Imnt>
1.1
|w
• tiifh mar hr onlnr.|
t'oM/reaa. II altall tw iter d-l* uf II..-Baaun<rrw>tonal
"I Uiat «lrrrlntrr to mna to tar |irlu!nl tor Hataudi ifcatiun ut.
rarlan-nl tra htradred fopn-a ul rtrry
aWaiMtnM to «to M hr Uta Krrivlarf of Mttf!
/Vn.M, That Ihr uiHua* at t a aautr altall l.i no
(I* rata r&rrr«l thr tunatd Ik Utualnal duUar*.
Apfirvatal. AprU t., JCn.
ll.v c.iy uf llatlito. »w
to ruaalra^i a tumwt >Kkr N lajtara rurr.
•wt ami malntaia aa Inn ri*r tlwrvfnuii.

AN A(T to aalhi>rUr

York,
ami to

M* U em*r*fl h, IK, toa««raa4 fftaa tf <iywwl»firaaaf (to / «•(, ./ atmtti »f ,lanv« la C'aatyrm aa>
aalH That II ^>all ami ma) l»a lavtWI for Uta City nf
Huftlo. In Uta Malr uf Nm VurA, to Kattrarl aal
tuaialaia a lanttrl awdra lUark H«k kaitoraml Manra rlarr. aaaratdlmi mt aa-n Hiaa Mr haudra-d (■ ct
utitahh' uf Bird Island plrr, ami to revel and maintain
aa lalrt p*rr thrrafTam, «ai l InlM plrr to hr hmird not
Btorr than tow hamlrrO feat ualatoa af aM Utrd lalaml
p
Apprwa^l, April *. WW.

Na Da WITH AM

wr.l coatlBBa |» Uk • unlaw tor FRVIT TREES,
tMr lraaa_Ktaa mU»to«U»a
CRAKE VINKS. Id
anJaaxaUtor. BmMmwMJiIU-1
ahcrarar
^
•UaaL f.i' BulA

plMlaU

Which are now offered to Um public, in pronounced by all the oelebrated Optician* of Ik*
World to be the

CT* Blading d«oe ft>r Bookseller*, Pabllibera, UbrwM*, Ac. Ac., on the moat raMubli Una*. Mu21
ii«, liipiloa, and Reriewt boaod to ordtr.

Tailor.

DULU II

CLOTHS, READY-MADE CLOTHING.
2Jtf

piIARLEB

JOB FIIITIR

YORK

Cumberland Coal.

tM

HE WES,
*r.,

For

Ac.

a*

aaa

that

patraaap to rmoMrat*

yyALLACE

rertiape no one me<iicine l» »<> unlreraally re-

quired by everybody as
a cathartic, nor wu erer

any before to unirertally adopted Into um. la
•vtrv country and autoni
nil claaaea, u thla mild

BROTHERS A CO.,

ua

SEWING MACHINE ACENCV,

JViMCtllaneouM.

Farm for

tor

71 Mtla H treat,

Salo,

SITUATED In 8aeo, about lb«r
mllea from the village na the »'/«
l'»nj Ho w (to called). ThlaUaBnt
:c!m farm, containing about 80acre*,

LABRLS OP ALL RINDS,
CHECKS,

MANHOOD

PEADODY MH.D10AL INSTITUTE,
no. 4 BULriNCH ST.,

(Opposite

Revere

Hou*e,)....UORTON.

1U0.000 COriKB BOLD TUB LAST YBA1C
TllRBCIKNCROr MrE,OR8KMM'RE8RRYATION.

A Medical Treatke on the Caata ami Care of RibaCbtkd
Vitality, Piurnu Dkuii l* Mar, Nunn ti*
I'eTaiCAL Dibility, llTroraoaaBiA, and all other die*
run arklag from lb* Kaaoa* or Yocra, w tb* l»a>
ra*TK>** or Kir nan of outer* yean. Thk I* Indeed a
book Kir trrrj man. Crlet only One Dollar. Kt page*,
bound la cloth. Dr. A. II. IIAYKB, Aether.

T*BA(URKR,

BUSHELS

40,000

A Book for every W*awa.

Entitled BEXUAL I'llYBlOUXJY OF WOMAN AND
HER DIBEA8E8| 0T, WoMAB IB*ATM Of PllTMOLOOlCALL* A«B PATWuLnOICALLT, fp«n ItrAICT To OLB Aot,
with rk(f*ni 1llc*thatit* EauaAvttua,
Three are, beyood allcumparleoo, the meat ritranrdl
nothnary work* en HhjtMogy ever publlahed. There I*
ing whatever that the Ma*bico or Simlb, of Errata Bex,
ran rltbar require or with to know, but what I* fullr **•
plained, an l man/ matter* of the moat iaiportant and lnirmtlni character are introduced, to which ae alloalon
ereo can be Inund In any <4her work* la our Unguage
All I'* New Dtatwaam of the author, wboae eipertenoa
m tuch aa MWfeaKjr i<ertr betore Ml to the lot ef anj man'
No |«nM ahnald be withaat tlx
are given In full.
TaliMbt* buokt.
"V ali'A*lb Boon —We have received the raluaM*
medical wick* of Dr. Albert II. II«ye«. Three book* are
of actaal merit, and tbuuhl And a piece la every luteint'nl family. They are net the cheap order ef abomlaahta
trath, published by irrereonttbie part tea, and pare baaed to
(ratify coar*r Uatea, bi tar* wrluen by a retpootibl* pre.
fetal oaal gentleman of eminence, aa a aourre of Inrtracttoa
ua vital matter*, conct-roliig which iaiaentabl* Ijrnorano*
ex lata
Ttw im|mrUnt tub,ecu pee*ea»ed are treated with
delloaey, abll.ty ami rare, aut, as an afpradlx, many uaaful proenptiont tor prevailing complaint* art added"—
Cea* HtpuHic**, Lmni—ltr If II., Stpl. T, 1MB.
Da. llAVaa la one of the moat learned and popular
phytkien* of the day and ia tainted la the (latitude at
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our rwea tor thiae Invaluable i-rodneUine.
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Jutl bow tnd when to do It."—f'armiaffea Ckrvmitlt.
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BUSHELS

EARLY SEBEC POTATOES,
91.00

per

BuImI,

For Draper *»d Prepelcal ftwetltags they
ahould be taken In large and frequent doses to produce the effect of a drastic purge.
For Sappreeelaa a large dose should he takes
•• It produces the desired effect by sympathy.
As a Dimmer Pill, take one or two PUU to promote digestion aad relieve the stomach.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and
bowels Into healthy action, restores the appetite,
and Invigorates the system. Ilence It la often advantajreous where no serious derangement exists.
One who foels tolerably well, often flnds that a dose
of these PUU makes him foel decidedly better, from
their cleansing aad renovating effoct on the digestive apparatus.
DR. J. O. A TEH s CO., BrntHmI OhmmUtt,
LOWELL. MAMS., V. f. A.
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NERVOUS

D. F. LITTLEFIELD,
110 Main Street,

MafkaL

An UNFAILING REMEDY for Nei-hauju, Paoialii, often effecting a perfect core In a alngle any.
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BRONZE WORK.

No. 176 Main Street,
ogr XjOWEH floom.
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A#., airtraiTatr th» rradawaa ef mr wi» Iwn
IVrUa St fartf*Va. Wa hart m-<W gnat mlacUaaa la
aaU lower thaa any ether eaaerta la the
prteaa, a*l elllthat
artta Brat-daaa eanlacte,—man aal1'nlted Bum
fana U all Iwj oantaca " salt la eqaal la erary
mpn »a iheaa bailt la the onW at ear aaet raM caelaaara. Wa alM keep a targe amrtanat rf
ear
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ORGANS,

JOHN 0. HADTS8 & 00.
bobtox, mam.
^Ladiaa
by enclosing »1.00 by mall wlU ham Um NaacouRTvnunrr.
■ilia aaat aooBdontlally to aay iHraai,
Prtoa LUta aad Circa art aaat as appUoatioa. lylO

okUOQlBTB.
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EXTIRPATOR
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mi
laara
sffn
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BTEVKNST CONDITION POWDERS!
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of iU
on, or
aay
T»r Jfaraaa aW CmtiU.
atanp f. r Circular to Dr. B. P. Wllllama A Co 1ft!
jMtf
Bald by Draggtata aad dealer* la gaaaaaL Jmli Tr»u>i>nt M.. liuatoa.
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fotan aad Programme* prls tad at tfcla

Ih^aactary.

^ Q|yf

my totitrwta. CVwaaaakaftat tawadly aaa
•ailal, aad all a>ay w«y aa Mai ahh lha atrtataai aa -w
aal aaaldaaw. ahalarvr a ay ha Ihr Alaaaat, candiltoa
alkaaitoa af aay aaa, wafrtad ar ala«la
Madictaw ttal by MaU aad Siytaaa la all parta of Iht
mrw

art
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..

COLGATE & CO S
VEGETABLE SOAP,

VEGETINEI

Doctor la m* Atllr pnpu«d aa iraal to tot patellar at;la,
balk aMdlcaUy aad *arr«eaUy, an diaraare at Ike kaala
aad Ikey a** mpNtkli; lavltod to call il

eex

Ha.

Pnreljr Vegetable.

SI Kndlcoil Mfreel, Intra,
rr»|uirin)( adrice mm nalila eac daOar to

iitton

NATURE^ REMEDY.

Jaa. 1,1170,

Iflnnhood, I34IH Edition.

A valuable

MEDICAL IWAY
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practice.
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cure
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from man."—£eaden
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The experience and repatollon of
of the Dr.•"Mahrood.'
Cartlt la the treatment of the dlaaaeee aet fbrtk
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such as
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gia, Rheumatism, Pains In Ibe stds,
Dyrpepe la, Constipation, Co*tlvenees, Piles, Headache,
MiMCtUmnfMB.
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and how
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Blood,
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nl BUU.
Uoraraor and Cooaoil.
FIUNKU.N M. URKW.
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(Apprvvad March Mb, IM.)

Blood Purifier,

K.

IimW. Tint It I* nndIIiI to lb* kltkMl IdWroaU or tbo BUU that aeMirw ilmM bo Uiil
tki oarllort praotloablo da/. to MUbllib m Ibdulrlal aobool lor girl*, la ttmmmm *ito M>o
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THX ORKAT

OF MAIINTE.

ftao/M rtUtm It a Sltli ludmttnsl Uk—lff Qtrli,

ItoeiOMi Maes.

Price 11.23. Sold br all Dracgtste.
Kntered MwnllsK to Act ..f Congress, la the rear
IK7D, br II. K. Stivers, la the Clerk's Ofltce of the
District Court of the District. f Massachusetts|y Sold In Bktdeibrd by Cook Brother*. 3m2l

HBNRYHBIMB,
Ifo. 106 BUkirr Street, • e BmIob,
•

Msnufferterer of

BILLIARD TABLES

With the combine!km Stria* OmMm. Hew end
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SOLD BY MOST DRUGGISTS IN ALL
PARTS OF THE WORLD.
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•MOrtaa.
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MISS GORDON

|y PrlaUox of all klada doaa

Car* for I'tMl* WMkMM,
Circular* or farther Information cent on raoalpt of
Stamp, l>r addrcaaloc Um Maouffeclurar, Mrs. Ltaaa
Baleber, 1Uadolpb,Maaa.
Por *ala bjr Uao. C. Uoodwiw A Co.. » Ilaonrar
Btraet, Boaton, Da. ALTAR Bacox, Bkidalbrd, Ma.,
and br Dnirrlata aranrwbara.
Km*4»lpA. Mat*. Oft. 10, I Ml
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GOLDEN PILL
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return Mil, a correct picture of your Mure bu<
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drcas W. POX, P. 0. Drawer. Puitoorllle, N. T.
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tr*J »r *arfiemi adrlarr, u> r.U il hi* Iiim, SI JEadiroU
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DR. DIX harm* dotted erer Iweaty yean to (hit
AROMATIC
brunch at lha ImlarM • f all dlaraara prrnltar la Naln,
It la now eoncedad bjr all, (both la lb la ft«nujr and IUir>i»)
thai beeteelt all ether known practitioner* Hi the *ata,
Combined Willi Rlreemi, Is reco«- tpeedy aad i«*e>ail Uaaiamt af all Irmak rmipteJoU.
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Infallible In anrrartlnf IrrafularlUaB, mm) remoTlnt
obatrvetlona of Die monthly period*. II la or»r forty run (loo* tbeea now an well kaowa pilla ware
Brat brought to notice by Dr. Duponoo, of Ftrl*.
dirtn{ whicti Una they htr* bwo axtMatralr nod
aaaaaartilly wm«1 by soma oftba leading physician*
with unparalleled umim. Lad lee In poor health,
a I Uter married or (Ingle, differing (htm any of tha
I»«toomplalnu peculiar to female*, will Bad thaDebilGeneral
poooo Golden PIIU lnralnable, via,
Mental
Loaa
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Headache.
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Dapraaalun. I*aln In tha Daok awl Limba, Pain In
Um Lotaa, Bearing d wn Palna. Palpitation of tha
Heart, Retained, exeeaaira, Irregular or Palatal
MaoatrwaUon, Rnah of Blood to Head, DUtlaaaa,
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WELL'S CARBOLIC TABLETS?
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CAUTION.—AH pmirfM hu lb* nam* rnurui
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a m-mc* pMnphUt N*t frm. J. P.
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TIIFY AIIK A RORK CURR FOR SORB THROAT,
COLO, CROUP, DIPTHKRIA, CATARRH. OR
HOARSKMBHi ALROA Bl'CCEBBPUL RRMRDY
PUR K1DMKY DIKPICTLTIE8. Priae/S oanU par
Bent by null on reoelpt of prloe, by J. Q.
bo*.
KKLLOUU, 31 PUtU 81., New York, Bole Agaat for
«. y.
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WAKES THE WEAK STROHO
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FULL WCIQHT.

PORTLAND, MX.
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Lfi

Pyle's Saleratus
Use,

C. P. KIMBALL & LARKIN,
WAHE'ROOMS,
Oongreu Street. Corner of Preble Home'
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Street, nee.

Is Acknowledged the Best is
Always put up in pound packages,
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WOODWARD.

COIN 8ILVKR AND PLATKD WAR*.
UOLD AMD PLATKD JKWKLRY.
AND RICH FANCY U00D8.
Watch, Clock and Jewelry repairing and
olaaninc don* In tha but manner poaalbla
and warranted.
QL Pelli, N. II., Jaa 7, 1870.
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PuaUge f cenU.
$100
One package,
SURVEYORS' BILLS,
Ma be had.
f
roceo full |ll
6 00
•»<», HuatAge paid.
Sis
package*.
le
a
there
beea
r>ed
heaee
The
Are,
deetrojred
by
having
and medicine*.
Kit her but tent by latil. on receipt ef priee.
In
dealera
la
aolu
drag*
nil
It
by
cellar containing 1 never-felling tprlng of eoft water | alee,
WOOD BILLS,
Addrrat "fit* PaABoDT MtatOAL I**TTTCT*." 0r DR. I
Tl'UNKH * CO., Proprietors,
a lar«a qaantitv of brlek, N|H| bat mmn eiaeoae la
II AY KB, No. 4 llulflmh ttreet, Uottoa
ISO
St., BaiUa, Haae.
balk) a new booae. The garden cootaln* ebeat M apple •oplyM
MILK BILLS,
N. B.—Dr. II. mar beeonialtad In rtrtrtret maBdeace I
wtntcr
Mt-ied
aad
of
Uta
Ima
lw(eet Baldwin, early
an alldlteatea requiring tklll, aearety and axperkaee. IaI* endevdralned.
vtot abl* ftertur aid Cbbtab Btutr.
XjrrSl
SCHOOL BILLS,
The bara li about UxlO foet, with food well ef water In
the yard. Alee, wagea beuee, benery, kc. The whole
will be *atd l<*ether or le leu In Mil perchaecra.
41
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INVOICES, AO, JAMES J.
Par further lufunnalioa and laraaa, whiefc win ba liberal,
(Smcer—r (• WnhrfitH 6 W—4wmr4j)
BKLKl'CUB ADAMS.
DULII III

WANTED

This preparation Is arieatifteaUr and ehemloally
combine*!. and so strongly concentrated from roots,
herbs, ana b*rks, that Its r»'<l 'fleets are real I led
Immediately after commencing to toks It. There Is
no disease of the human system Air which Uie VBO>
KOTcannot be used with rtmrmcr $Arwrr,a§ H
does not eonUln any mrUlle oHnpoaml. P»r eradicating all Impurities of the blood fh»m the system,
It has no equal. It has nerer failed to elhct a ear*
tone and strength to the system debilitated

juro

BABLEY,

rrjtvtw*,

iruNoni asd TMTSum
AGKNTB—To mU UmOCTAOON
HEWINU MACHINES. II la
ToiroU and aaaayt htpirtll a af >■§■ '■< aatfrt
Um "Elaaiia LaaktUltoh" ud la nnutod IbrI qoacki, n»'i •■■(full la Baalaa lhaa aim tarnrttW,
TMM. Fne« |lt. All other Maehlnea with m uDS DtX
derfted aold Ibr lit or Um irt InfrlajMiMto. Adrtftit laftiBa^t aad mnu>li AyaMaaa—
draaa OCTAGON HEWINU MACHIN ECO., 8L Lnla tinafly
la arttfcal aaaaa, baaaaaa af Ma
hba
PiaaaB
of
vhaai
Wo., CbiflKo. ill., niutorgh, IV, or BaJaa, Maaa. ■aay
laatMH SS aal waMadaa. HUM Mwfl ta
afcaanallwi
aad
It tipahaaw, pratltaa
ArrUCTKD AND UNTOBTUNATB,
DOK8MT.
iT
ha aal nkk id, aad add la fiat aatoilap la bMag Aaaalrad
by lha ly lag I mm, ■I»ii| mali II hi. htm prvaaaaa aal
What IIIU U>a etek mm (im hla tod I
What brlnjca Um wileMd Mother apt
VOBSMV ASD HATTYS Ql'ACKA,
What ttrancUMMfeeble early baadl
wha taw Uttt* af tha aataw aad fkttmtm «f »|**UI Dlt
Aad abaara Um all Uka vlaou* MpT
MmhUMII«HI1
ia>», tnd /ix aa to lhaU mn
DOOM NEKVTIfX.
ptaaaaaaf |i.alaiM» ar CaOtgaa, «kM at»tr tiiatad m
Far Hale by *11 Draggiato Prtoa Oaa Dollar.
4arM aa/ aart af lha Mil i iQiai aihittt DM«m af iha
M, kaa ttaM aakam 1 aal aaly nmbI«| aa4 ad
ipd biaira- vanlaMc M aaaaa af lhaaa laaarktd la lha diyfcaaaa. W
Clil A DAY—BaatMM Mitral/ new
air>
MUm UHr haptthlia mhm aaaaaa «f athrr aWla
Deaartptlra
ladiiMUla.
4>IU bla. Liberal
aalanftia. Addraaa J. U. RAND A CO., JJWdafoM, bwtod phyalctaat Wag alaaa dead N alitor ha Acarl**4
SKM
Ma.
QUACK NOSTSrM.MAKKSS.
lla amlAcaira aal nlwaa.nl waaaialtAGENTS—To aril U» ROME IhraagB
tfcn» af Mr aiHihn Ay (At f>af, ni waaa ciy«aa
HIICTTLE 8EWINO MACUIND. Prtoa f ar cuntraditl lhaaa, ar aha, toahUa, ta (artfe r Ihrir i»paIt mm Um "Lock Htltoh" (alike on boih aMaa) •Mloaa, aafy ftaa anUcal haata atath thai la wrlitaa af
andlalaMthaa fa. Lteeneed by Wbeator A Wll- IhaaaaMttaad afkata af dlftwal hnhtaad yMata,aa4
eon. Urover A Ilaker, Md HInear A Co. All other Mania all (ha aaaaa la ttolr Klta, KtlnrU i|»llra, Aa.,
under-feed Hhuttle Maehinee aold tor laaa ttoa «ao ■aal af which, tf aal all, a alala Mi nary, haaaaaa af lha
liable to
are InfringemmU, and the aellar Md Mar
aarWal MSaf af Sa' carina avaiythlac," MM at kawa
A CO., M Mk»B *ara than la carat," tad thaaa aal kOM, aaaatliaproeeealloa. Addi*M JOllNMON, CLARK
BL
Ilueton. Mm., Plttaburgh, Pa., Cblaafo, 111., or
*—M Ikaaafly Injurrd far IMi.
Loo It. Mo.
IONOBAMCB Of QL'ACK DOCTOBS ASD NOBTBl'MMAKSBS
Bead Thin!
aa
TW—kS (St towriaar at Um Qaack Dartar, kaaalaf all
•SO to fftOO par Month Mid* by Apili, Selling nthar wandy, ha rrlWa u|>« Muu-riT.aod flrn 11 ta
lha
At
aiakrr,
MMM
,aa
Ma paitaato la fIBa, Dm|*,
THE HOME OP
r^aalty Igaaraai, aAAa ka hla 11 alii Kitraru, IfHlla,
Aalhhda. At. haih rrlylac ayaa Ht rSarta la aariaa a kw
o«t Motnrr Vniui i*D m Aawwtatlooa, by BKH- lm a haadrvH, B b lwa| Had la rarkaat way* lhaa|hml
torrj. Lostinu. lau iiiwmUeM. tinted paper, Iht laad 1 haL alaa t mthing It aaM af lha talaan». aaa
handsomely bound. Only h«ok ooUmaiihteelT Kr> af trhaat dk, autfi «rv» varaa. aad aw Ml ta M«tt anA
ery fain II) want* n copy. Sold only by B«beer1p> aaBrr hr —Ma ar mn, aatll w Hit ad ar taw I, If paa*
lion. Venr liberal terra ■ rItco. tWnd for our
«IMt, by aaaapatrat ahyaMaati
Inatralad Circular, and nolle* our oitra term*. A.
BUT ALL QUACSS ABB NOT 10 NOB A NT
4m
B. HALE A CO, lliimu, Coir.
NolwIthalaBdlnc tha fio-t-mij Belt aw kaoaa to anna
qaack dealtw aad aralnaa aaakrrv, yaf, wyafdhaa of lha
MB aad hraKh af alhaia, thaw aw lhaat awaaw thiaa ala
will trra prrjaw »h»tnarl»ra, roniradktlaf (Itib( amtry

Debllltr.

CERTAIN

200 BUSHELS SEED

•a# la Baafaa.

Twnrrr trass
wi*g 11 to MM af liiikl Dtaaaaaa, a M aaaall
hmta taaay CMm, lS>Mh*m, Mn^iE, Haiti
A*-,that ha hulr 1 aa ■ I I, tad pa*-

Stomach, P*ln« la the Beck, Kidney Complaints,
Pem*le Weakness, *ad General

SAFE,

A

AKD

»:■ DR. DIX
taM/y MHrfa, (aad K —1 h mill H<il. ww> by
«■
(wta.aha•a«f«h aaytMaf.avaa
Mm, to laapan apaa pattoataj Ntot ha
adaarrtaUf
UraMi
It
f<HMi
M<|| Bafafar

n
Bluer* eeoordliiK to dlreetie* aad mill
Uwm Hilton
three
loaf anwall. f luo will to (Ina *»r m lumblt
kjr
CM, |K««Mla( Um boo— m m( defrayed
Ml |>wteo»a»f other m—e. Ml UM »IUl HUM
«Mtod beyond Itopolil or repair. J. WALKER,
Preprletor. R. U. McDONALDA CO., Dnuxtato
24 aad
im Um. AkmU. Dm Praaaiaao, C»!., aad
M CuUNm u. N. Y. MOLD BY ALL DRUCUim
4w»
AND DEALERS.

SACO SAVINGS BANK,

rVBLURBD BT TIB

rtraitffit, Jlfaiar, Sept. 13,1169.
T'* aitraerdloary wtceree of Dr. llayea haa treated the
1/ a art ef pretender* la moltcal (kill, who partaia
eavy
BLANK NOTES,
the matter, and even chapter title*, fhaa hi* wsrti, aad
advrrti** Ihetatrivtr likely and abaurdly a* member* of
MILLS OP LADINO, medical Mctetwe la Loadon, Edlnbarfti and Park, which

BANK BOOKS,

itomarh, bowel*, liver, and other organs
QT Fereona who purchase Machlnee and nnder- body, restoring their Irregular anion to health, and
■tend making ooata and panU, will be (applied by correcting, whorever they exUt, auch derangewith work at caah prloue.
ment* as are the first origin of disease.
M. IIODKDON, Aieat,
Minute directions are given In the wrapper on
Apply to
and Praetieal Machinist.
the box, for the following complaints, which these
21 tf
71 Main Street, Haoo.
rillt rapidly cure s—
for Dyspepsias or Mlfeatlea, Uatlsast
Utarssr and Ism of Appal lie, thoy
should be talon moderately to stlmulato the stomach ami restore Its healthy tone and artlon.
for l.lvs>r Cansplatat and Its various symp.
74 DEEUIMfl'R BLOCK.
touts, lllllaae Hswlackf, Sick llsa^scks,
Jnh4Ics or tlrsea •Ickarst, Bllleee
rnr.mnKMT,
Colic and nilloas Fever*, they should be JuJOSKPII (I. DKKRIXO.
diciou*ly Liken for each case, to correct the diseased
action or remove the obstruction* which cause It.
TMim,
For Dytssisry or Plarrkaa, but one mild
done Is generally required.
JOSEPH a. DRERTXO,
For lthraaaatlsia, Ueet, Gravel, Palpi,
MAltMIIALL PIERCE,
tntisa of the Heart, Pal a la tk« BMe,
MONEM LOWELL.
Back and Calae, they should be c«>ntlnuou*ly
J. K. L. KIMBALL,
taken, as required, to change the diseased action of
EDWARD EASTMAN.
the system. With such change those complaints

WOMANHOOD.

AND

trial it, know that It eared Uiem: utose woo mt«
and friend*,
not, know that It euros their neighbor*
and all know that what It tloe« once It iloea always
—that It never foil* through anjr foult or negleclof

Howe'i, Singer'*, Davie' Improved. Wheeler A its composition. We have thousands upon Ummi>
Wlleuti't, Wllci A GlbbeV drover A Baker»«. All •and* ftcertiicalee of their remarkable cure* of the
known in
flnt-elMe Hewing Machine* can he had by paying
following complaints, but sueh cure* are
pert down on delivery, end the helenee by I natal- every neighborhood, ami we need not publish them.
mente of $10 Ik) per month, making It eeay lor thoee Adapted to all ages and conditions in all climates;
who cennot pey all oaah down.
containing neither calomel or any deleterious drug,
Every Machine warranted to be just ae repreeent- they may be taken with safety by anybody. Their
and makes
ed. In every reepect.
sugar coating preserves them ever fre«h
Machine! repaired with oeatneei and ditpateh. them pleasant to take, while being purely vegetable
no harm ean arise from their ute in any quantity.
Trimming*, Needles, Oil, 4e.|
on the
They operate by their powerAil Influence
blood and stlmulato il
on band. AUo, Machine TwUt, Cotton, and Linen Internal viscera to purify the
Into healthy action—remove the obstructions of the
Thread.
of the

CisioDeri,

STYLE,

bat efficient purffatlrt
PUl. The obvloua rat*
•on it, that It la a more reliable and far more effectual remedy Uun any
other. Tho»e who hart

Stmwtlh. S*». M$.'

Tha hlghatt markat prloa will ba paid ft>r Dark
M
Waft and lildaa.

Prepared to Eieente in the

BANK

purpoaM of » Laxatira

Taantra Mid CurrUra,

laic* ovllajr and npnm Incurred to praanto tba

BEST

the

nnaral aMortmcnt of Blaokata. Whip*, Roto*,
aad llorM Clothing or all kinds, alwayi on hand.

•ultahly divided Into linage. paeiure ana wooatanai
building* nearly new, eutnmodloua, oonvenient and
In gooa repair. A never-fhillng wall of excellent
water, capable of lupulying houae and barn at all
Alio, Rood Cittern In oellar.
tcaaon* ui the year.
The Farm produce* aliout twenty-Are too* of bay,
And tar* tbna tba troubta at cllaMng two or threa bar about eighty apple treca, and li lituated In a
rood neighborhood and within forty rod* of acbool
Rouse where therv li a eehovl eight month* In the
(light* of Main to proctir* a Job of Prlotlof.
year. Alto, two wood lot*, and two pleoe* of aalt
ma rah.
A* the tubecriber la bound to go We*t be will sail
the above named property together, or la panel*, at
a great bargain.
For further particular* eall on
autuur noomnr,
on the Premlte*.
6tf
Till
WITH
UP
TO
KXJCP
WE IXTLID

le

aa

Madlalna.

Baatfsseraagsg
dlraatloM
aoaordlag

Nata app /tag at Ma aflaa.

WASHINGTON.

Ayert Cathartic Pills,

daalar la

aauaacatthltaflMBJS^III,

I? l?hMa«!toal*aa5al—mm aayyiaaaa h—

lipmiywo

n—eralnr Md Iarlcorttor af Um M/atoM,

jmnmrn

Agent#,

jm$ctllaneon i.

(York Dark Bdiuj'o) Saco,

TRUNKS, TRAVELINO BAGS,

proaptljr and hlthTuUy dooe t and bop* to raodr*

oor

Which give such perfect satisfaction.
CALL AND SEE THEM.

A

atoll rodraror at »U tte**, to

Comfort of

Swiss Lever Watches,

COUNTY

I.1ITALXRNT

Drain Pip* fUrnlahed to ordar.
28
JVb. S Man J Wharf.

Harnesses,

THIS BIDS 07 BOSTON,

iha

LUMBEB1
Timber, Boards, Plank, Shingles, Lathi, Clapboards,
Fence Nlau, ic. Also, on hand aa assortmentof

TWAMBLET I CLEAVES

ar d Coal
Of all aliM, and

of all daaarlptloni. and

TO IK FOl'ND

additional

oa hand, from A. T. Means' Mill.
Boxm of all kind* mad* to order. Turning
of all kinds by J. M. Pains.

Constantly

HENRY

UBALKRf I*

E7*Alao,

Jointing, Matching, Clrealar aad Jig flawing, Irreg
alar Plaalag, Km aad Moulding Machlnee.
Mouldings, Quttors M Conductors!

rANCY WOODS,
work dooe.
c- HOWARD, Dentist, well known Aad a variety of otbar stock aad
being oar motto, we hope to
"Promptness"
to the eitltene ef York eosoty, would regiro satisfaction.
■pectrull/ inn< unee that he haa permanently locatCHARLES HARDY, Agent.
47
ed Intbl* plkce. With an experience of fifteen ) ear*
It
be prepared to perform all operation* In dentistry
in the very beet manner.
Offlee In I'lke Black.
dare just received per last steamer another Inroloe
94tf.
8aoo, June 1st, 1870.
of tboee fine

Manufacturer of

JOB WORK,

•ufflcteot

New Dental Boomt in 8aoo.

4B.E, CUTTER,

rpRACY
No. 60 Main

WE IIAYI ALL Till rACIUTtB VOR DOUfQ

ffato •fdrrrtHementi.

Vat EibmImUmi lar r»d*na,
qtf
>aoo, mi)

H

BOARD PLANINC,

SB irarAMBD.

CA?f MOT

Cactios.—Noae genuine nnleea bearing their
trade maik. (IMatnend) etamped on erery ftiae.
TW AMD LEY A CLEAVES; jeweler* and Optlelani, are Hole A rent* for niddef»rd, Ma., from
whom they can be obtained. Tbeee good* are not
Ijrit.
■applied to Padlara, at any pnoa,

R. J. L. ALLEN,
XJ. 8. 8UHOEON

D

',*1 ^

NEATNESS AND DISPATCH.

la

TUEIft FINISH AND DURABILITY

77 Maui it., (ma* Cataract Brims) Saco,
•till aontinaaa to M|ipljr all with Jtuk mtali ol
28
all k ltd*, at U«* lawaat inamt prloea.

Plain and Fancy

ad

HILL,

MILL,

GRIST

1b frame* of tha hart quality, of all material! To do CbMmi Work, tad Oraln tor ale, care of Wm.
dutuom.
11. Peavay.

niml for thit

Living."

"Good

Of

and
ptmmV r1""'

Proprietors and Miulk<('n of

They are Mounted in the Finest Manner.

FOB

D*. I*. DXX*S
PUT ATI MSDICAL OfTICI,
•1 MMtl llrNt, —•»■« Mmm.
k » mmI thai pMMiimrMvtarwIAr.
ha»Bindi*. lha—Vy

«TuVVr^.u SuwSitftiiSiji

I1ARDY MACHINE CO,

MMTArtlAclal help t« Um human eye erar
mum
knows. They an ground umler their own roperrUion, from minute Cryatal Pebble*, melted togetbCUD GRINDERS,
TRATBRSK
PATBJIT
er, and dartre Ibelr aaiae, "DUmood," on aoouunt
of tbelr hardne** and brlUlaaejr.
TTOODKA^'ll roRTABLE DBILLEB.
THK SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLK.
They also keep i stock of
Ob which they are oomtructed brings Um aore
or eentr* of the lew directly la front of Um eye,
Water, and Ou Pipe,
8team,
a
producing clear and dletlnat rkaion, at la the natural, healthy light, and preventing all unpleasant Valves, PHtlnp and Plxturee, Job Piping, or fll
aenaatloo*. ouch a* glimmering aad wavering of
nlsh Pipe, Ae., Ac., (null or Urn amvaaL
Iron, Wovd, or Pkttara Work.
light, dlulne**. Ac., peculiar to all others la um.

C. W. BOOTUBY,
AMD

PERFECT,

MOST

T0«K * CCMDKRLAND COUNTIES,
SI
1ACO, ME.
If a. M Mala Street.

KINDS

j

Enemted

J. F. 8PENCEH t CO.. NEW YORK,

Mala Rlmt, 1m*, Malaa.

Merchant

T1IKT ARE NOT A TILS FiNCY DRINK,

THE DIAMOND CLASSES,
viimcmu *r

JAXE8 8T0NE,
BOOK BINDER,
U

|

—
Wi( Ota—tflBtSaa^ThtaM—d BaAy | HmjIm
Jhrrinint Caaatifluhwi »Wnaf ISt JwiHt
adwow
tha
aad
to
Wiiti—
lWf
yalh
MM id

If

OIn la "PIIm BlNki" Saea.

■i

A

HkMi

9mm», ■*.

l^B*

l~-

stsctal Atuaam add situations,
IatMaal ta Marrtad aad Hagta l*dlat|
IBCtR Aire DSUCATS DISOBPUU)
Mowtal IBuIimi Knaatiaaaaad a* Mmm aftha

DEP'Y SHERIFF

EXECUTED WITH

f
lm inuijtlhM taaapailf
iBar. with m* in* (tawl ■tlktaaa
WJ-ABUBB AMD BOUTAt? HABIT*,
I

WHAT HE

OHADIAIl DUKGIN,

*

iecxCbmton, mjj&,« ft. ioohl^mo.

r KICK LESS!

IN DEBT COM PAMIRS—LOW JUTES.

AMI GiaU fwaliklac
Cor. Main 4 W»Ur »U, Haoo, Me.

BIDDEFORD.

I'

I«

__

LIFE, ACCIDENT! FIRE IN8URANCB

31

UNION A1 JOURNAL,

ALL

SIGHT

FORFEITED BY

BK

WILL

db. u oix, * mim ta jaw «■ »«•

DENTIST,

THE

Ixlurtrt" heart*. Go and stand at St
Ilartholomew's Hospital at Smithtield,
e.Mttr.wt or M>ni» »l wluairter, It »hall Ik■n ant
and vimI will w in tho wall tin* tablet lawful
for 11 to |ter*oa. or HI* peraotual re|H«-aoutatl»e,
lion*
of
rttho
to
is
erected
which
or Ibe •urturalliia parln* Ibe aaute. to awe for ami
memory
all Ute Interest paid it p. hi any mkIi contract or
ic men wb<*o a«he« there tc*tiiied years coaer
»*penitent I root lite poramior hi* |toraoital repre~ at»U'tter than tltea. or (rout tint corporation recelt lai aorta unlawful
ago that thoy loved Christ
That the anlt to rv-Oover hark auch
than Inter* I: /Veei</*«/,
pro|»ertv. better than children. better
HMl altall ba lir<*(hl altliia oaetear alter aoch
t«»
Itaae lorn |u»ld or taken.
-Itall
their
it
Interest
unlawful
ioy
(if* itself, and accounted
Mt, A Ami t* if fMrtk*r r» tr.l. That nothliyr lu
die that thoy might hold unsulih-d their IhU a't contiliK.I auall ba ronatruoal to rltauire tlw
IM'I «l lawa In Ittire lu relalhtu Ut baakltu aaaoctatestimony to tho divinity, to tho sover- <r<I low*
orvanUeil uit.hr the net lupnttMo a ualhtual
to tho salva- rnrrenoi arctirotl by a plttlao of t'nlteal Matea booOa
truthfulness,
tho
to
eignty,
ami to proa Hie lor tlw circulation an l reOr-utMlon
tion/of Jesus Christ. Ah, there were thereof,
approvral June lhre«, rl<hti-eu butHlml and
brave days in those black periods, brave aUly>Mt.
April 8, Mm.
Approved.
bv
out
told
In-art.*
dying
days when great
how dear Christ was to them. \Vhcn a AS uT declaring tin- construction of "An art to InMrpunit thr National lln-oio«ical Institute," apcertain martyr was led out to die. they
pnimlNijr truth, rldilrm ImwIM ami alitv-sla. Wedding, Visiting, tad Business Cards,
aiMt »i-o "Aa art to autrml an act nHH 'An act In
made his wife and kneel down by the
IW National Tlin>l»(lr»l laalllulr. and
lM<«p>nl>
wav. with a Ions: lino of his own «lear
!<• itrtm1 ami air ltd the puatrraul tlir mum1,'*' ap>
AS CIIRAP AS
|innnl March nrotnl, rl*hlrru hundred awl almt>- <M all feKripOoM and
children, eleven of them in numlier. like
mw.
a descending set of steps. ami they were
National
I
ha
TVoloflWktrii aa art to Iminnnitr
approard May Ira. rlalitcrn hundred and ANY OTHER ESTABLISHMENT IN THIS VICINITY.
coiu|ielled by his enemies to pray their rat laatltalr.
ami also aa art to drftitr and ultud thr
husband and father, bv the love lie bare •lil)-il>,
tamers <>t thr aanir. appro »rd Marrh itfiwl. cljrlilrrn
Ui [havrj hra-a ■hMMM
them not to die. lie Ittoked on them [■audird awl ilil;-H'«ra.
hT aa allrmpt tu rraiuvr thr atal of Ita oprralknia to a
as
a
love
"I
said,
you
with tears, and
dUtanl lorailljr, la direct MNlnmlltNt ul aald ac • ;
would do ami ahrrraa thr rutloniiif named lirnuiu, Juart>li C.
man. and M God knowolh 1
I .ml*, Kdninud Turner, John a. Voter. fliarlra It*
to live, and succor you. and
Morse. William T. J.dtttaon. I.mlaai Maw. William K.
thing
any
i.«.r*r V.
M.l-rllan, < Irate nt Nahlaaua,
N.l-.n.
ones,
my dear
Ilr>fn» M. t'omlftna, H. Alexander. I,'. II. Hatrhlna. W. Persons
enjoy four sweet society,
wishing for Work in oar line
1L t'Haary. cuatlaur to rtrrrtar thrlr
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